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Ohio State Cagers Trim Iowa in Loose Game 40--23 Prohibition 
Anniversary 

Raises Issue Visitors Hold 
Wide Margin 

From Start 

Hawkeye Five Fails to 
Find Basket Eye in 
Rough Exhibition 

Coroner Adjourns 
Inquest Into Deaths 

of Accident Victi.mB 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan. 16 (AP) -
Coroner R. A, Vorphlll announced to
day no further Investigation will be 
made Into the deaths oC Mrs. A. A, 
Koppes and Mrs, WlIJlam FlemJng oC 
Davenport. 

The Inquest was adjourned Dec. 
29 after all wltneS8ell had been Sllb

poenaed. The two women were killed 
In an automoblle accident near lIar· 
Ion Dec. 2Q. 

Millfling enough chances at the The Investigation W!lS hal ted when 
bukel to win A couple oC basket· \ Koppes and Fleming, upon advice at 
bill games, the UnIversity ot l aWai cou nsel, reCused to testify. 
tagel1l received their severest deteat 
ot the seMon and their third ~etback 
In the Big Ten campaign, 40 to 23 
Crom Ohio State last night at tbe 
field house. 

Their oUense disorganized from 
the start and tbelr detense loose 
througb the game, the Hawkeycs 
trailed tram tbe outset. 

Rally l\lIsslnr 
The expected second half rally 

which the Old Gold has staged In 
Its twO previous conCerence encoun· 
ter. never materialized and the 
hUlky Buckeyes romped throug~ 
the latter perIod In the same fashion 
al they did the tlrst, 

The vIctory enabled Ohio State 
to remaln in A tie with Northwest· 
~n Cor the Big Ten leadershIp, and 
W88 the second win over Iowa. this 
litMan, 

At the half the visitors held a 
mnrgln tWice the sIze ot Iowa.'s, 22 
to 11, The Hawkeycs could not 
cope wIth the Buckeyes with any 
greater degree of success than they 
did In the first halt. Fred Conrad 
etarred tor the winners with fIve 
baekels and a free throw. Howard 
MoWtt was oUl-lltandlng for Iowa 
with three goals and four gratis 
points. 

Rough Game 
The game was rough from the 

beginnIng, wIth the !lcarlet and 
Gr&Y Q'ulntet drawing a total of 13 
personal fouls to the Old Gold's 
eight. 

A several minute ovation ot 
cheers, whlatlc<!, and l1andclaps 
called a ternpo"SU'y haft 10 between· 
the-halt proceedings at last nlgl1\'s 
lame when Coacb Burton A. lng. 
wersen, recently resigned as head 
football mentor bere, was awarded 
an "[" blanket by A.F.l.. senlor 
men's honorary organizatiOn. 

The roar or appla.use wae only 
Itllled after "Burt" stepped forward 
and epoke brletly to the spcctators, 
whlng them "all the luck in the 
world" tor COming seasons, and 
wunlng them not to "eXPect too 
much from the next coach." 

The blanket \V-as awarded to Ing. 
wersen In recognition of his servIce 
Jtere wIth tbose presentcd to all 
major "I" wtnners In football, an 
annual custom sponsored by A.F,1. 
and financed by proceeds or the "I" 
Blanket Hop. Ingwersen is tt1e (Jl"lIt 

HlLwkeye coach to be llOnored by 
Bueh a presen taU on . 

CUP. were a warded to the seven 
Creohman athletes ot last year who 
mlLde the hIghest scholastle average 
while engaoged In theh' respective 
eport •. 

The Buckeyes piled up seven 
POints before Iowa talJled. Capt. 
Joe Hot(er started the scoring with 
• abort Cleld goal tor the Invaders. 
Fugitt, Ohio ,state forward, put In 
one tree throw and Howard Matti· 
eon tipped his miss of the second 
try tor a. basket. Mattison added 
• long ehot. 

Jack Kotlow's tree throw was 
Iowa's tlrat ma.rker. Fugitt rushed 
In to count 0. short shot. Conrad, 
the Buckeyea' gIant center, flipped 
In a basket to mako the State's lead 
11 to 1. 

OBrelese PaMeR 
The flighty IIawkeyes bounced 

~hot8 off the backboard and paRSed 
c&rele88ly to keep far behind. 1(ot· 
low milled two gltt tries and tben 

(Turn to page 3) 

Insurance Company 
Brings Suit Against 

Local Business Man 

The American SUI'ety comllany !II. 
ed Bult against Fred Racine yestet·· 
day In district cou,'t to th .. amount 
of $164.17 lOI' checks cashed by Ra· 
cloe lor Murley J. Otto, nOlI' serving 
IIIltence at Ft. Madison for obtain· 
lar meney under 11l18e p,·etcn8es. 

The surety company, t hroug h theIr 
.ttorneys, Wilson, Clearman and 
Brant, states that It Issued a policy 
01 forgery Insurance on behalf o( th~ 
l1nh'erslty o( Iowa and Its OWCCI·S to 
JWotect 'hem agaInst IOSMCS Incurred 
., the Corgery at checks and war· 

t l, 
Hhown In the peUlIon, Mr. otto. 
an cmploye of the unIversity 

red and Issued a serIes ot checks 
d~ n on W. J. I\1cChllsnpy, unlver· 
IIIty treasurer. The checks were 
l1l&4I' payable, In a/110Un18 varying 
lrom ,70 to '82, to Edwin B. South, 
Worth, a !Ictltlou. name, 

the cbecks were pre len ted to &. 
dne (or ~ment by Otto, who used 
tile nlUDe ot Southworth when on· 
4orlll\&' them. The cue Ie docketed 
to appear In the February tenn of 
cIIItrlot court btforo Judjf8 R. G. 
hJbuIl, 

Crowley Will 
Consult Board 
Here Tuesday 

Athletic Officials Will 
Name New Coach 

Next Saturday 

"Sleepy Jim" Crowley, Michigan 
State college football cORch, wlll be 
In Iowa City TuesdaY to interview 
Iowa ofClclais In regard to 0. can· 
tract !lS head grId mentor here, E. 
H. Lauer, director of athletics, an· 
nounced yesterday followIng a 
meeting of the unIversity board In 
conlL'ol of athletlcs. 

Other Prospect~ 
FIve other men, head coaches at 

various Institutions, will also he 
a.~ked to confer with Hawkeye oW· 
clals durIng the next week, MI'. 
Lauer said, wIth 0. posslblJlty that 
stili another candidate Wlll be In· 
vlted if he proves available. 

DIrector Lauer refused to disclose 
the names at the other candldatrs. 
but he admitted that they were 
among tbe original group which he 
recom mended to thc ath letlc boa.rd 
uPon his return from New YOrk. 

Definite AITangemt'~lt9 
Oilowlcy 1.8 the onl)' man of th08e, 

whom the athletic board wish s to 
IntervIew, who has made dCflnlto 
arrangements with lo"'a otflcJals. 

Director Lauer declared that final 
selection ot Coach Burton A. Ing. 
wersen's successor would probably 
be made at a speCial me<ltlng ot the 
board to be held next Saturday or 
the followIng Monday. He Indlcat· 
ed, however, that no decision ,""auld 
be made untO all of the candtdates 
had been interviewed, 

1932 Football 
Schedule Complete 

The University of Iowa football 
schedule was completed yesterday 
when the athletic board or control 
accepted 0. game with Bradley Tech 
for Oct, 1 at Iowa CIty. The game 
wlJl be the season openel' (or Iowa. 

ThIs game marks tho resumption 
of the custom or playing a pre· 
season game with a school outsld& 
tbe Western conference whlch was 
dlacontlnu cd last tall . 

The complete Iowa. schedule Is 
as follows: 

Oct, 1-Bradley Tech lit Iowa 
City. 

October 8-Wlsconsln at lIJadlson , 
Oot. 15-Indlana at Bloomln~ton. 
Oct. 22-l\1lnne80ta at Iowa City. 
Oct. 29-George WlUlhlngton at 

Washington, D. C. 
Nov. {j-Nebra.ska at Iowa C,ty. 
Nov. 12-Purdue at Iowa City. 
Nov. 19-Northwestern Itt Evan· 

stan. 

Thousands in 
Need of Help 
in Flood Area 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 16 (AP)
A cry fOr far·reacblng natlonal reo 
lief In the flood stricken areas of 
nortbwestern 1I11selsslppi became 
mOre pronounced today as the Tal· 
lahatchlo rIver broke addItional lev· 
ees, sen t water over thousands of 
acres and made thousands home· 
less. 

Ernest p . Klrlck, dlrect~r of dIs, 
Mter relief for tho national Red 
Cross, estimated I,GOO families havo 
been driven (rom their homes In 
nIne MJsslsslppl counties, but local 
relief agencIes place the number at 
20,000 to 80,000 people " iho are 
homoles8 a nd In need at ald . 

Some relief workers were out· 
spoken In their criticism of the Red 
C1'OS8 and the MemphIs Evening 
AIIPeal In a. tront paga edItorial de· 
manded more action lind tel'Dlild 
tho situation "a major catastrophe 
In MISsissippi." 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Moetly eloudy Sunda.y, 

rain or SROW In central (lnd ea.t 
poriIon.; rc-.ll.J' falr Mond&¥: 
no deelded chanle In "mpera· 
$vre. 

Hoover Acts 
to Put Relief 
Bill in Motion 

Senate, House Disagree 
on Two High Points 

of Measure 

WASHINGTON, San. 16 (AP)-The 
emergency two bUllon doll. I' reran· 
structlon finanCe cor par a t Ion 
stumbled over parllamentary ob· 
stacleR In the senat~ today but Prosl, 
dent Hoover went ahead with plans 
to Ilut It Into operation n!'xt week. 

Mr, Hoover Is selecting the board 
to dIrect this gigantic rellet corpora· 
tion and It seemed likely tonight that 
Eugene Meyer, \l1e governor oC the 
federal r serVe hoa.rd and chairman 
of a sImilar post,war organIzation, 
the war fInance corporation, woulll 
be Its head, 

To Approvp 8l1J 
Congres.lonal lC!lders InfOl'med the 

prMldpnt oC every confidence that 
the huge reconstruction corpol'allon 
woul(\ re~.lve flnnl congres_lonal ap· 
proval withIn the next days. 

From t hp ~orpol'atlon'8 two billion 
dollar capItalization new crrolt w\ll 
So Into the entire financial structure 
of the nation and ultimately, In thl' 
opInion of Its "ponso,'s, into aU 
arte"leg of trade ond busIness. 

Two hlgb poInts of difference be· 
tween the Benate and house must be 
reconclJ\'d, The house btll WOUld 
make tlle papet· at tlte corporatIon 
rediscountable by the tederal reserv" 
system. Tho senate bill expl'08Sly 
prohIbits this, 

Would Allow Loans 
The house blJi would nliow loans to 

"other bOM rIde financIal Instltu, 
tlons." The senate eliminated thIs 
provisIOn on the ground that It 
would cnablp, thp corporation to take 
over the private $500,000,000 na.tlonal 
credit association tormed last Call by 
baonker!!. 

Also, there Is 0. disagreement be· 
tween house 8 nd senate on loanl 
to fal'ln~rH. Thp ~nate 1111l carries 
a "rIder" hy Sonatol' Smllh, Demo· 
crat, South CarOlina, authorizing 
$50,000.000 In loan8 to farmers [or 
the 1982 crop. Tho house merely set 
nslde 10 per cent of the funds of the 
corporatkln to be available for agrl· 
culture credit. 

Meanwhile. the second meaSuro ('n 
the emergency economic relief pro, 
gram-recapltallzatlon of the fcdeoral 
land banks-was In conference anti 
nearing final approval. 

Arrest 200 in 
Portugal Plot 

Allege Conspiracy 
Assassinate High 

Officials 
• 

to 

LISBON, Portugal. Jan. 16 (AP) 
-Police searched LIsbon tonight 
fol' a tormer priest sought as '-Ing. 
leader In what they declared was a 
plot to &ssasslnate President Oscar 
Cilnnona and AntonIo Oliveira Sala' 
zar, minister Of (Inance. 

Armv 1\1(\11 Held 
IIfore than 200 civilians, army of· 

flcers, non-commlssloned officers 
and privates were arrested after the 
discovery of an alleged conspiracy 
to throw a bOmb at the presIdent. 
Few ot the persons were aware of 
the roundup and t he city, .0.8 well 
as the country, W8.1 reported quiet, 

Those arrested arc expected to be 
deported , They ,.'ere understOOd to 
have met at the home of a blgh gov· 
prnment oftlclal, whORe Identity Was 
unknown to the police. 

Arrest Ringleader 
The ringleader, police 8Q.\d, was 

a Dr. Suarez. They saId he had en· 
tered PortUgal from SpaIn by meana 
Of a false passport, that he former· 
Iy was a priest In Portuga.l, but 
that he had been unCrocked. 

Among those arrested were 30 ser· 
geants ot an artillery unit, several 
corporals of the sIgnal corps, two 
cal>talns and two lieutenants. The 
commissioned offloers, the police 
saId, had Iaut'ed hi' a revolt last 
Aug. 26, but had escaved tram pri 
son. 

Convict 4 Alleged 
Chicago Gangsters 

HAW AllAN TRAGEDY PHOTOS 

Mrs. Granville Fortescue, mother of Mrs. 1\Iassie, beld as one 
of the slayers of Joseph Kahahawai. She was caught, it is alleged, 
as she was on her way to sea to dispose of Kahahawai 'l; body. Lieut. 
Thoma!; II. Massie (top, right ) is held with his mother·in·law for 
the slaying. Albert Jones (bottom, lcft) and Edward J . Lord 
(bottom, right), both sailol's, at'C al~o held for the slaying of the 
Hawaiian. 

Finn Cabinet 
Backs Repeal 
of Proliihition 

Result of Referendum 
Vote of Approval 

From People 

HELSINGFORS, Flnl!lJ1d, Jan . 16 
(AP)-The cabInet's ProhibItion reo 
peal bill, which would Bet up a gov. 
ernment'controlled source ot IIquOl' 
supply without prIvate proClt, was 
made publlc today. It will be pre· 
sented at 0. special session ot tbe 
diet Tuesday. 

The meMure, drawn up in compll. 

Japanese in 
Manchuria to 
Get Reven!!e 

'-' 

Orders to Clear 15,000 
Chinese Soldiel'8 

From Area 

(By the AlI8OCJa.ted PreM) 
A brIgade of Japanese Infantry. 

men marched westward from Ch.ln· 
chow, Manchuria, yesterday to 
avenge the IIlaylng of 20 of their 
~ountrymen laHt week by Chinese 
lrregulare. 

ance with the wishes of the votera The brIgade had orders to clear 
as expressed In the recent reteren. 15,000 Chinese loldlers trom the 
dum, would set up an Intermediate area. betwcen Chlnchow and the 
cOlllpany, the nrtalrs of which would border of Jehol province-and per· 
bo supervised by a governIng board haps to pretl8 on Into Jehol, ChInese 
at Reven members appoInted by tho llOurces said, although thIs was de-
cabinet for thrf~o year terma, nled by Japar.e-8e autborlUee, 

Umlhl Time or Buyer Seek Bandit" Aid 
It would permIt the ~ale of wine, Mukden army beadquartere of the 

spirits and malt drlnl(s to resIdents Japanese relayed reporl-ll that re
o! hotl'ls betw!'en the hours or noon ward-ll totaling $100,000 had been 
n.nd 1 a.m" lInd on trains and F in· qtfered to Chlneso guerrilla bandits 
nleh shIps. Otherwise It would be lOr hara.aslng the Tokio Anny. 
necessary for the purchaser to ob· Meanwhile, observers in Ha.-bln 
taln what he wantcd In a licenSed. expected General Mah Cban·Sho.n, 
store betw~en 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. tor nemy ot the Japaneso In the Nanni. 
home consumption only. I T81tslhar campaign last November, 

Tho bill provides that munlclval to emerge a" the leader ot n new 
and communal councl1~, by a two- anny that will cooperate "'lth the 
thirds majority, may prohlhlt ellle'lJapaneae Ilupported regIme 1n the 
manufacturo olld importatIon wIthin province of Heilungkiang. 
their jurisdictions. In Nanki ng the new government 

Sale to per80ns under 18 years of lIucceeded In bridging temporarily 
age I~ torbldden. Its fInancial crls18. Under threat ot 

Use Funfllt In Enrorcement a. moratoriUm on the Interest on 
After pro\'ldlng for a r~serve sink· domestic loans, Shanghai bankers 

Inlr tund and fOl' a 7 pcr cent dlvl, ~reed to IIrovlde the government 
dpnrt to stOckholders, t he measure wJth '2,500,000 a month. This lIum 
stipulates that the profits of the was expected to enable the govern· 
government·controlled company be ment to get alonl providIng expend I. 
divIded thus : tures were cut I half. 

Fifteen per cent to an old age and P088lble \V r Declaration 
unemployment Cund: 15 per cent Cor It was learned that Sun Fo, who 
the furtherance ot temperanCe work; 'holds the poat corresponding to 
20 pCr cent to be divIded amon"" premier In the Chlneae government. 
CUltura l. lemp rance .and bene:vol~nt and FO"elgn MInister Eugene Chen 
activities In a ll communIties; and the had Iltrongly urged the severance oC 
balance to be applied to expenses In dIplomatic relations wIth Japan 
the campaign agaInst the lllega.J and possibly a declaration oC war. 
liquor trade. This news carrIed a threat against 

Rules Committee 
Approves Bill for 

Study .,f Utilities 

~he 1I1e or the 16 day old govern· 
ment. 

Averring that conditione In ChIna 
have changed elnce the nine power 

• t"eaty was signed, Japan's answer 
to Secretary Stlmson'e recent note 
WM forwarded to Washington. 
Chlna'l! reply, blaming Japan Cor 

on Robbery Charge l WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (AP) -
The house wllJ decIde next week 

W}\ 1 KEOAN, lll .. Jan, 16 (AP) _ whether It wants to Rpend $100,000 
Four aHegerl Chicago gangsters, Id~l\, to nnd out who owns the Ilubllo ulll· 
tWed by ha.Jt a dOlen 80clal .... gls· tics of the counlry . 

"lawless act~" was also receIved. 

Oldest Resident of 
Cedar Rapids 100 

Years Old Today terltes as the robbers who stole U50,· The rules committee today approv· 
000 worth of their jewels at a tash· ed the Rayburn resolution tor 0. 
lonablo party, were ~onvlcted tonigh t study of the utilities, JlartIcularly 
on ha.rges at robbery with weapons. holding companIes, as a result, the 

The vf'rdlct carr lee a penally of meallure wIll bc prescnted to the 
Imprisonment for (rom one year to huuse tor action soon after the agrl· 
life. Defenso ~lorne)'s were notl· culture !'Iel'al'tmen t approprIation bill 
tIed they might appeal tor new trlnl8 Is pll.88ed. 
after )lext Tuellda.y. The Jury had It the r88oluUon Is adopted, Chair· 
deliberated abcut alit Iiours. man Rayburn of the house inter· 

Debutantes, soolety matrons, and state and foreIgn conlmerce commit· 
wealthy bu.lness mon from ChIcago'. tre told thl) rllles graUl' It will per· 
north sbore dlfttrlct had altended the mit a thorouKh etudy o( aJl public 
trial for three day., lI.tenlnl to their utlUty cOllcerna, Ineludlnl all and 
friends toll abcut the rob~ry Ilnd gaa pIpe IInee, telegraph and tel .. 
Identlf}' th~ 4e('IIu.II~' phOl\e, lI,bt ~d pow~r an\ll)lIl lin ... 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan. 18 (AP)
Mrs. 1': ll7.abeth 1':1IHworth, Cedar Rap· 
ifls' otdest realdent. w11l be 100 lo, 
morrow. Althoul'h bedridden sInce 
l88t May becautHl ot a. fall, It Is be, 
,Ueved she wlll be able to recel Vll 
friends at the obeerva.nce. 

Mrs. Ellsworth was born In Penn· 
lIylvanla and came to Iowa wIth her 
parentM in 1847. She ha. been 0. reel· 
dent ot the atate ever ,Ince, Uvll\&' 
on a tarm near Amana tor many 
;vMra, ,n4 ,~ G~ R&plcSl, 

Solons Await 
Crime Report 
From Hawaii 

Territories Committee 
Advises No Action 

on Resolution 

WASHINGTON, ,Tal1. 16 (AP)-Be' 
fore It does any Illvestlt;atlng on Its 
own account, the senate wlll watt to 
see wh~t chi find his 
justice depa't'tment a"818tant8 fInd 
out abOut ('rIme In Hawnll. 

The 6enate ordpred the !'Iepartm!'nt 
headro by A \torney Gener".! MItchell 
to determine ~'hllt cau"eo rpcellt out· 
brp~ks Involving J\merlcltn~ there 
lind MItchell pa.".pd thp task to Rich · 
ardson, '\It u..8Istnnt attornpy gen· 
eral, 

So Hurry 
Thel'C was stili pending, however, 

the Mc!(ellnr ,'e.olutlon (or a senate 
Inquiry Into 1 he sitUation In the 
Islanda but arte" hearing out cabInet 
orflce .... toelnv t1w te,'rltorl,," commit· 
tpe decided there wa. no hurry Ilbout 
I' . 

S('r"Nnrles Adam;', Hllrley, \Vllhur 
and AUnmey (,;pnel'lll Mltchl'll 91\Id, 
In ,,(Cect, rhat thl')' telt tht' jU8ti('e 
deparment could (jnd out what was 
wl'onl,;. 

TllkE' 1>011 
lin Informnl pol! of the committee, 

artpr lhe roul' had t~"rlrl~d ."ery 
eftort WflS bl'ing dlrecled toward I.· 
land law changeR to Improve condl· 
llon~, showed a majority against a 
s('parate InquIry, at lellst untll the 
attorner general has reported on his 
deparmcnt's study. 

Strict Program 
to Stay Crime! 

HONOLULU, Jan, 16 (AP)-A spe· 
clat legislative program de81gned to 
purge Hllwall's "paradIBP" or hIgh 
crime Wl\6 rushed toward compl~t1on 
loday by Governor Lawrence M. 
Judd. 

Confronted by another ·Washlng'ton 
repercus"lon~onl!lderatlon by the 
navy of plan8 to cut short the forth· 
('omlng maneuvers oC the PaclClc 
((pet In order to meet the request of 
nllval men for an opportunity to pro
tect theIr laml11cs-the tefrltorlal ad· 
ministration made ready ror the Ipe' 
rlnl Hcsslon of the lej:18lature Mon· 
dll)', 

BllIK providing death or llte im· 
prlsonment tor criminal attackera or 
women and for reorganization ot 
Honolulu'. 8everely criticIzed police 
dppa,·tment werp being drawn wIth 
alt possible speed. 

Ice l Endangers 
Iowa Traffic 

Local Mercury Rises 
Above .~reezing 

Point 

DES MOINES, Jan. 16 (AP) - Ice 
covered Iowa hIghways tonight and 
made them treacherous for trattlc . 

Sleet and rain fell alternately duro 
Ing the aflernoon, and, when tem · 
peratures dropped .lIghtly below the 
freezIng point thl8 evenln~, con· 
v~rted the molature Into a allppery 
tIlm. 

Mrs. Jose phine Magannl, 3G, of Des 
Moines, Incurred back and hlp In· 
juries when she slipped and tell. 

Hea.VY mist turning Into drlv· 
Il1g rain yestenlay at 9 p.m, 
threatenl'd to "'aah oft the thin 
cClat of Ice I!OVt'rl1I1 Iowa City 
ror the l&IIt two daYR, ~p to mid· 
nlrht approximately ,17 Inches 
01 raIn had faDen, The mereul'T 
soared aboVe the treezlnr; point 
yeaterday reachIng .. hel,ht of 
34 degN1e6 .... here It clonr nntll 7 
p.m. Lowe8t readlnr recorded 
Frlda¥ nlrht .... Z<I delreee and 
at 7 a,m, It mlde a I point rise. 

The toreaMt .... as tor continued pre· 
clpltatlon over moat ot the !!tate, 
J.ltlle temperature ohange Is ex· 
pected. 

Hll.'('t covered streetM were reapon· 
BIble for numerous autn accidents at 
Falrtleld, and many ca.rs were forced 
to stay there eeveraJ houn becaulle 
ot the condition of pavement wellt on 
U, S. hlgh.way 84. 

Promote 2 10wIlD.8 
in Foreign Service 

W ASIUNGTON, Jan . 18 lAP) -
ForeIgn servIce changes announced 
today by iha "tate deJ>a.rtment In· 
cluded: 

Maynard B. Barnes, Vinton, la. , 
now second ItICretary, deall'nated 
Urat secretary of le,ation at Bofla .. 
Bulgaria. 

AUan Da.wlllln, Dee ),(olnes, la., 
now third IeClr.WY, d .. ll'na.ted He' 
and secretary of le,aUOrt tt Bocota., 
Col9lJlb'a. 

Mexican, American 
Officers Hold Men, 

Planes for Alcoh'ol 

LAREDO, Tex" Jan. 16 (AP) -
Three airplanes and five men were 
held by Mexican and Arnel'lcan au· 

Author of Enforcement 
Plan Maintains 

Stand 

thorltles todaY In an Investigation ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. )6 (AP)
oC a reported InternatIonal .aerIal Nallonal prohibition's twelrth annl. 
amuggUng ring. versary today brought from Andrew 

Mexican customs oretcers yeHtc,..I,1. Volstead a challenge to Senator 
day seIzed a monoplane south o( Hiram Bingham to "unmuk and tell 
Colombia, Mexico, 24 mlle8 up the ua pln.inly that frOm a polltlca.l 
Rio Grande from Nuevo Laredo, and .tantlpolnt the wets think beer more 
took Into custody two men who 8tUd J.:nportan t than the constitution." 
they were Crom San Anlonlo, I\l1rl Replle~ to Invitation 
ga.ve the names or Joe 'Roubel·t and Replying to an InvItation to testl· 
Paul DavIs. Omcer. snJd the plane fy du,'lng a " 'ashlngton hearing on 
wall. filled With cans of alcohol. the Connecticut Republican's meas, 

Earlier In the day other M:exl~ ... n \II'" to Increase the alcoholic content 
authprllies captured a bIplane and of beet·, Volslead wrote "Vour bill 
ita three occupants nea.r Nuevo 88 dl'awn 0llen8 wide the old saloon 
Laredo, but refJ'sed to give any In· doora, brass ralls and all." 
formalion abOut tbe latter, other The author ot the prohIbition en. 
tluin that they bad contraband goods forceml'nt act now Is legal adviser 
In the plane. t" the district dry law enforcemen t 

Fingerprints 
Give Clues in 
Boone Killing 

Little Evidence to Solve 
Mystery in Death of 

Station Attendant 

BOONE, Jan, 16 (AP)-Pollce to· 
day sought In vain tor detlnlte clues 
to the slayer Or slayers oC Grant 
Jackson, 37, all station attenaant, 
whose body was found sprawled 
against the door at the station's rest 
rOOm shortly alter mIdnight. 

Harold Gessel, tlni'erprlnt expert 
oC the state bureau ot Investlga.tlon 
at Del Molnc8, made a eerles ot 
pbotograpb. of fingerprints found 
In the station, but, aside fl'om tbesc, 
the authorities had little to work on. 

Jackson wu shot In the sIde with 
a shotgun, the charge pal88ttl~ 

through hIli spine. 
Robbery 18 Moth'e 

Robbery appeared detlnltely as 
the maUve, sInce the "afe In the 
sl-lltlon and a desk had been ran· 
sacked. 

Authorities believed Jackson had 
been surprlacd as he prepared to 
close the station at 10 o'clOck last 
night, He had been ehot at closo 
range and powder burna were 
found a.bout the wound, 

From the position Of hl8 hands 
omcers belieVed he had resIsted the 
hOldup attempt. 

Hla keys, Includlng thoBe to open 
the small sale, were (ound lying on 
the (Joor. Jackson's bOdy had becn 
shOVed Into the I'est room and It 
fell across the door, barring en· 
trwee, 

WUe Beran eea.reh 
HIs lallure to arrive home lut 

night at the ueual time pt'ompted 
his wlte to begIn a search tor hIm. 
Bhe waJked Rut the station, but it 
was dark Inside, 110 ehe returntd 
home, tblnklng he might have reo 
turned during her absence. 

She then found her son, Robert 
RInehart, 16, and sent him to _reh 
further, He found the dOOr Of the 
all station unlOCked and Bummon· 
cd police, who discovered the body. 

$30 Loot 
Jackson had been employed nt the 

atatlon for six months. The oily 
purchaSed Ita gaSOline there and 
two police officers said Ihey had 
stopPed there at 9 o'clOCk last nIght 
and were waIted on by Jackson. 

Otflclals ot the Skelly 011 com· 
pany, which owned tbe station, saJd 
they believed that the rohbery 10He 
was between U5 and UO. 

Minor Count 
Brings About 

Death Probe 
ROCK ISLAND, Ill ., J an. t6 (AP) 

- Mr8. ElIla Eastin, held here on a 
mInor charge and being qu estioned 
In connection with an entry In her 
diary ImplyIng that she kllled an 
Otto Swan In Kewan", Ill., denIed 
that ahe kllled a federal agent at 
Clvl, Okla., three year8 ago, authorl, 
tie. saJd here tonight. 

Oeorge Ebeling, special Investl· 
gator for the state's attorney's office, 
wald he had wired authorltlea at Ctvl 
early this week, but had received no 
reply to biB telegram. 

\If,.,.. Ea.atln aillo denied, according 
to ottlcerB. that she kIlled SwaJl and 
saJd Ihe had not Been him for a year 
and a halt. The coroner ot Henry 
county eald today that Swan's body 
would not be elI:humed to search tor 
traces or poleon, 

Mr". Eastin WItH !!aid to ha vc told 
otllceu today tb. .. t Ihe ,trangled the 
Infant lIOn of a family named Oree· 
ley In St. Loul. elaht yean ago, but 
thlll _tory h... not been veri tIed by 
St. Loula authorltlee. 

eounty offlcl .. 11I her Raid tonight 
that .Ince none of the alleged crimes 
bad been comMItted In Rock I.land 
county they cUd not plan to carr), 
tk,lr IIlY"Uf,l4on furtll.r, 

adminIstrator here. 
AsIc AS!llstance 

Vol.tead said the letter from Bing· 
ham reCerred to the btll allowing 0. 

maxImum oC (ou" per cent a lcohol 
In b PI' and some other beverages 
and asked his assistance in securing 
Its enactment. 

"Your appeal to me for help la mls· 
directed," said today's reply. "I am 
staunchly lor prohIbItion." 

Anti·Saloon Men 
Laud Prohibition 

WA8U1NGTON, Jan, 16 (AP) -
The results of prohibition were laud· 
ed tonight by speakers before the 
biennial conventlun of tbe Antl·Sa· 
loon league. 

Bishop Thomas Nicholson ot De· 
traIt, roU.-Ing president, reviewed ac· 
tlvltles ot the past and tuture plans 
and a Bermon on "AmerIca's dry 
crusa.de" WaH glven by Rev, H. H. 
RU8l!e1\ of ''''cstervllle, OhIo, tounder 
of tbe organization, In observance o( 
the twelCth anniversary of prohlbl, 
tlon. 

Simultaneously, In 0. formai state· 
ment making publlc a "1932 world 
prohIbition map," the crusaders, anti· 
prohIbition ol'ganlzatlon, said It was 
"happy to furnish for the informa· 
tlon ot the Antl·Saloon League, ]lOW 
balding Its convention bere, on the 
twelfth annlve".ary ot prohibItion, a 
graphic portrayal oC the world pro· 
hlbltlon movement whlc/l was go· 
ing so strong a dozen years ago," 

Mrs. Pinchot Talk. 
on Liquor Interests 

NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (AP) -Liquor 
Interests and the adminIstration at 
Washington were attacked today by 
Mrs. Glffol'd Plnchot, a tal!, stately 
woman who seeks election to con· 
gress. Tho wIfe ot Pennsylva.nla's 
govemor Is oPPoHlng Representative 
Louis T , McFadden, 

She told reporters she would not 
1)lace her campaign on a. "support 
HoO\'er" ba.ls because she dlttel'3 
with 80 many ot hIs pollclel, "ea· 
peclally those whlcb tend to concen· 
trate pOlver In Wall street, tbe public 
utilities and the International ba.nk· 
e1"8," 

Indian Crowd 
. Stones Police 

One Killed, Two Hurt; 
Arrest Feminine 

Picketers 

BOMBA y, India, Jan. 16 (AP)
One person was kllled and two were 
Injured when police tired Into a 
mob that had atoned them at Ber· 
hAm port, Bengal, today, 

England also continued her on· 
s laught at ordinances against Ma
hatma Gandbl's legion of non·violent 
naUonallst-il throughout India. 

Women Arrested 
Hla feminine army of picketers, 

who previously had been relatively 
free trom arreet, were ~Ing gatb· 
ered In tor urgIng the Indian pub. 
lIc to boycott Brltlah products, The 
"oomm.o.nder·ln·chlet" of the can· 
gress forces, Dr. N. S. Hardlkar, 
was arrested tor h18 membenthlp In 
Gandhi's naUonal18t congreu, whiCh 
haa been outlawed. Jamnala. Bajaj, 
wealthy merchant'PhllanthroPlst, act. 
Ing treasurer ot the congt'ells tunds 
and a member of Gandhi'. cabinet, 
also was arrerrted. 

Thouaand, Held 
Thousantla at otber natlonallaU 

throughout India, Including a large 
number ot Itudenta at Calcutta, aJso 
have been arrelted. 

Gandhi avpealed to the nation 
ju!lt before hI. recent Imprlaonment 
not to export gold, but India con· 
tJnuee to shIp the metal to England, 
Thus It Is helping to IIrt, flnanclel'll 
saJd, the depreciated Brltlah pound 
sterling to a higher vaJue, ),(ore 
than $9,000,000 In gold wu llbipped 
to London today. IndIa bu eent 
moretha.n 1100,000,000 worth .Ince 
England abandoned the lold It&Dd. 
ard. 

Sentence Murph), 
Ed Murphy was sentenced to 10 

days In the oounty jail on an old 
IntoxlMtion oharge yee~erday after
noon by Pollee Judge C, L. Zalrer, 
The lentence wu made when Mur· 
phy was arreltad ),N1terd&y uti 
chufecS wltk IQto~UoII. 
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Kevil Motvani 
Gives Poetry, 
Inman Songs 

Cosmopolitan Meeting 
Hears Perunud 

on India -.-----
At the regular m tlng of Ihe COB' 

mopol1tnn club, held last nllrht In 
the dm .... lng room Of the Ilbel'8l 0.1'18 
building, Kevil Motvanl or Krachl, 
India, gave several recltallons at 
Indlo.n poetry, Including 80me popu· 
lar songs by Rabln(lranalh Tagore. 

NlIkan A. Perumal, Bpeaklng on 
"India and America" fl8Jd Ihat he 
W88 convinced the average Amerl· 
can sympathized with lmlla's Htrug· 
gle tor fre dom. He 8ald that much 
nOMen e about India. haa been 
printed In neW8papt'I'II, especlRlly In 
the me~ropolltan pres and on 
should be carelul belore passing 
judgment on GandhI's struggle for 
1ndependence. 

"It Is to gain bread and butter 
tor tbe s tarVing mJlUons ot India 
that Gandhi fightS" s Id Mr, Peru· 
mal, "and I ~n 8UI'!! aueh 0. sh'U"1 
will be vlC\Y'ed by Americans wlth 
sympathy. When lIfahatm Gandhi 
sent a. sp~cl J me ge to America 
on the evo ot hi .. recent arrest, 0. 
New York paper 1IIrote that the 
Indian etrugglo had no concorn 
with Ame.! a. That may be true 
1C Am rica had always malnUllned 
n. non'Pllrtl an vl~w In world aUalrA. 
BUI 8h has not bee n as such and 
it 18 Wgb time thut the nations of 
the ~arth got togetber rather than 
remain so aloot. Gandhi's message 
to Amel'lca did not Bollclt (Illanclal 
help, bu t ho merely asked Cor the 
sympathy 0( a nation which cele· 
brute<! the rourth Of July and slnga 
"swe t land oC lib rly"-a sYlllpathy 
in tho (ol'm of "corrpct understand· 
lng" of ]n<1la's 8truggle an<l the 
Mahatma'. alms." 

Prot, James Manry ot tbe philo· 
flophy depo.rtment recited some In. 
dian lyrical 80ngs. 

Marjorie H enderson was In 
charge at lho meeting. 

Mrs, Slavata to 
Entertain Club 
" ~'t. Sumter and early gcn rals o( 

th Civil war," 0. palx'r to be rea.<! by 
lItrs, W. F, l\IcRobert , wlU teatur 
the progl'lun of the m eUng o( tbe 
Daught rs of the lIn lon Veterans a t 
2;30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Mrs. J os I>h Siavata, 620 N. Linn 
street, \I'll! be hostel8. She wllJ b 
alIsi8ted by Mr8. M. S. Day, JlIrs. Ruy 
Kanl 8, J\frs. A. J. LovelY, I\1rs. Ray 
Lewis, aad Mrs. C. H . Thomas. 

Zeta TaLL Alpha 
Dlnncr gu~st" to<lay at lhe Zeta 

Tau Alpha. ~ol'orlty houBo are 1111'. 
and Mrs. Dnnlel NeWkirk and son , 
John, ot Iowa City. 

110use g UDslS over the week end 
are Grace Clark Of Moulton, DaiSy· 
bello Evens of CilntervJlle, und Lu· 
cllle nlttlm' Ot Marlon . 

G('raldlne Hu rd ot towa Clly, wnll 
dinner gu t last nig ht. 

Pi Beta Phi 
We k end guuts at the PI Beta 

Phl sorority houlle are Kay Boet· 
tcher ot Tracr, who js vis iting her 
818tQI·, Mllrgaret Boetlchcl', A3 oC 
Traer; and MI'8. Royal ot West :LIb· 
erty , who III 15\1 ndlng lhe wl!1!k nd 
with her daughter, Gab,'Jelle, AZ ot 
West Liberty. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
MI'. and Mrs. G, E. Thatche~ or 

low\\. City, 'Mr . antl M1'8. Bruce 
Henning ot Iowa City, C. J, String· 
er or Iowa Ity, Ilnd Mr, T, B. 
MJghell f"om Klngaley will be <lIn
ner guests at the PI Kappa Alpha 
!ratemlly today, 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Darlene Hassler of Manning, a 

etudent at Iowa. Stat college at 
Ame., Is flpendlng the week end at 
tho Alphn. Delta. PI sorority bouse. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
J ack Duvall, A2 ot Davenport, 

and Larry Ma..on, All at Daven· 
port, are members or Alpha Sigma 
Phi wbo spent lhe week end In 
Davenport. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Week end guesUl at the Delta 

Delta Delta house aro 1II0.rcella 
MlIIer, ElSie Gulhrle, Mary Blough, 
nnd Gel'aldlne Gilmore all ot Web· 
IIIter City. 

Phi Mu 
Mabel Kelse~ Of Keokuk, is a 

week end guest at the Phi Mu sor· 
orlty house. 

S. __ _ 

ROOSEVELT BRIDE Three Artists 
Give Musicale 

University Club to Hear 
Afternoon Program 

in 1014Jlf, Union 

Unlve .... lty club members and thel .. 
frlpnds will be ('nterUlln d at 4 
o'clock th is aftel'noon at a muslclll 
program nnd tell In the ch,b rooms at 
10wa CnJon. Estber AlacDowell 
Swisber, pianist, Kenneth V. Forbes, 
c('lJlflt, Ilnd Roy D. Ma"wl'lI, bMS· 
barlton" will pres nt tho rollowlng 
pro,,"ram : 
Sonata In G Minor, Op. 22 ........ _ 

..... ...... ..... .. ....... ..... _ ........... ... Schumnnn 
Andantino 
Sch rzo 

l\Iiss SwIRI"'r 
Vulcan Song, "Phllem on ot Bauels" 

.•... ...... ...... .... .... .. _ .......... Ghuno(l 
H ear )1, Yo Winds and Wave~ 
"Scipio" .............................. ........ Ho.n(I~1 

:\I r . ~InxwclJ 
Romance, tro nHcrlbed from Violin 
concel'to , OP. 22 .. ............ . \ \I'lenlawsl<l 
Andant sOSlenuto, f"om "Sonata" 

... "............ ......... .. .... ........ .. .... H oncggel' 
Bolero .... ............... .. .. ............ K. Rohblns 
f>chetto ...... Van OOE'1l1! 

~Ir. Forbe 
Vnlse Dlntonlqup ............... .. .. Ca"ella 
Bblero ........... .... .. .................. C'asclill 
Carillon . ... ............... ....... Casella 

, Galop tinal ................ ................... Ca eUIl 
;\llsH Swisher 

Drums ....... , ........................... .. . 1If.al~ 
Tnlly lIo ..... ....... . Leoni 
Now f11."PH the ('1·'mllOn Petal 

........... .... ......... ......... ... ...... .. Qulll"r 
(luns .. ....................................... .. O·l1ara 

Mr. ~l axwf'1I 

nerc is a charming portrait tudy of th(' lovely bride or Elliot 
Roo evett, On oC New York '8 governor, wearing t1l gown in which 
Rhe was marri d at Byrn Mawr, Pa. 'I'he bride is the former Eliza
beth Browning Donner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Henry 
Donner, of VilJanova, Pa. 

Professor Haskell 
to Talk Tuesday 

on "Reparations" 

Prot, (leol·ge...:c. JT:1~kcll or the 
economics dppartment will udtlrf'HB 
a campus and co mmunity meeting 
under the ausJ1lceH or tho Christian 
lUlSoclatJon Tuesday ut 4 p.m, In the 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
By ('ELlA OOLDBERll the suhject oC "Heparatlons." Pro. 

!
\\,omen'H lounge or Iowa Union, on 

Society Jlld1tor The Dally 10waD tessor lIaHk~1I will present n gl'tll}hlc 
Who'd have Ihought that the tim eorded IllId add novelty edg!'8 1,l~turc oC the plans for rel':tl'nlluns 

knlghla of Klng ArUlUr's day would whwh IIlIopt them fOl' sport hats. \ and the problem8 ot thll countrlelf at 
be th Inspiration for the ILtut eos, the UaguQ conCel'ence. 
tume lI'lnkets? Armour brac leUl COt'ded ~lIk berets are most aUI·ac. I The meellng has been arranged 
like the coat·of·mall curti they wore tlve. Sometimes the bpl'et JR COl'ded , by n committee compospd oC Joseph 
ar~ b~lng shown . The bro.celot as a whole-sometimes the s ilk al. I lIlaJatskY, A4 of Chelsea, Mass.; 
cucrs, which ar about sIx Inch s ready corded III cut Into m~lon 'aec. Ona·~1ae Ingebretson, A ~ at Sher· 
deep, are made of b~aten allver or tiona /lnd Seamed torether to make Cleld, (Ind M,·s. Andrew H, \\'00<18, 
pollllh~d tortOise 6hell. They are th breast. 
worn ovel' th curfH or a plnln -------

Mrs. John Brady 
to Entertain 

blllCk crepe trock. 

Oceldenlo.l maldens have bon·owed 
'the d sign or hip 811.she worn in 
Oriental \w.rt'lJls. The sashe or 80rt 
rrushabio silk ore wow,,1 lU'Ouml 
~h Nturo lrom waL t to blps and 
tied at olle side, They're usually 
worn with rhlrron. rrocks or the 
flilme COIOI·, 

The vogue tOr fur hM spread 
even lO bloU8 8 n.nd n('cklacea. One 
or tile smartest afternoon costumes 
has 11 tunic blouse Of fine black 
hl·Oadtall. The lunlc, which Is de· 
61gned with a s urplice neckline, is 
worn wllh a black broadcloth skJ,·t 
and tiny Ilia k fell hat trimmed 
wllh a bllnd of brondtnil. 

FUr nccklac~ are the Illst word 
in (Ur accesSories. A n w black 
frOck III WOl'Il with a long loop n ck· 
lace Ilnd narrow Iwlt ot panther. 
A panther be,.~t and 8carC and 
black .. lOVe<! cutrcd with the same 
fUr com pINe th OIIl~mhle. 

Fonllru fl'O(k/i and cotas have 
!taken on a close flttinK line which 
'makes the modish moderns appear 
taller and sllmmCT than in mallY 
8t'MOnS, Below the new waistline, 
wWeh ill several. Inches W,ber, 
skirts fit closel)' to the knees, (rOUL 
wbhlb they break In sort undulAting 
lines. 

Lighter colON! ure making their 
debuts. With thc mldseason beige, 
,sliver grey, grelge (a cross between 
beige and grey) leur green and cora.! 
red are being adopted tor formal 
aft rnoon weal'. 

Too many coa18 bulton ... So MI· 
lady, choOlilng to be individual, 
(ound her Balvallon In a "t1e-on" 
coat. l~ur coats that ti l) on vIa a 
satin ribbon that wJl1ds tWice 
around the walst and ends In an 
Impudent bow hns been a big bit 
with. mor& Particular women, and 
now cloth cout.. with three bows 
to hold lhem tib u t down the cen tel' 
front have found favor as .... nter 
dehutants. 

'Ribboll8 Include 0. number of new 
types In which striped ombre ef· 
rects are WghJlJ\'h~. Thetle ribbons I 
,are not only of KlJk, but also of 
lineD., 81lk. and wool combinations 
iand all "''001 eflect8, The nn
and wooIena U'fI ... 1, striped, ~e· 

Hyperions to Give 
"Prosperity Party" 

Tuesday (l.t Varsity 

llypel'lon do.nolng club will havc 
a "Prosperity pnrty" TUBBday eve· 
nlng at Vnrslty ball~oom. MU!!lc lit 
to be furn 18h d fl'om 9 to 12 p,m, 
hy the Var81ty Rhythm Kings. 

The commltteo has plo.nned sev. 
eral fealure dances, among which 
arc to be, "A new car, ahsolutely 
freo," "Bnlloon dance," "Tho Eddlo 
Cantor prosperity dance," and 
"1I10ney, m oney, money." Prizes or 
to be given In conneatlon with these 
dances. 

'rhose on the com mittee In ch argo 
are: IItl', a nd Mrs, Dean Rowley, 
chait-man, lIfr. and !III's. W . B. 
GipPle, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rles, and 
iiI I'. and Mrs, 11!. J. McGovorn. 

Theta Tau 
lIIembers oC Theta Tau who are 

spending the w k end at home 
are Adolph Toplnka, E2 or Cedar 
Rapids, and Edward A. Cerny, E3 
or Cedar Rapids, 

Mrs, John Brndy, 105 'V. Hurling· 
ton s tr ot, will be hostess at a bene. 
CIt tea. In h r home from 3 to 5 
O'clock t11ls o.(tel·noon. Thlrly 
gueHts are expected to attentt 

Sigma Pi 
Melville Wignall of Traer, cllmo 

ye..lerdny to visit friends at the 
Slgmn PI lro.t~rnlty house. 

Pat Mugan, o.nd Chudes Schwab, 
'loth 8tudpnts at r~ll: hton co ll eg~, 
Omuhn., :N~h., """"1' g UeJIts at the 
chllpter house Frldny. 

A. B. Van CUlln , A3 o( Pt. Pleas, 
ant, N. J .. left ye.ste rday 10 vlsl l In 
Cedar Rapids over the week entl. 

dcacia 
W eek end guests ut t11e Acacia 

Cl'aternily house are: Mason 1\1o.t· 
thews of Tipton, Rudolph Zana ot 
Dcs MolneR, and L eonnrd L, am· 
ha.m ot Ida Grove. 

Kermit Jo11080n, A2 ot Nevada, 
left yesterday to visit over the week 
end o.t the home of his parenla. 

Gotch Marinello Beauty 
Shop 

OPERATORS 
MRS. LULU GOTCH MISS NORAH NEWELL 

Marinello Facials .................................... 1, $1.50, $2 
Shampoo and Finger Wave ......... _ ........................... . $1 
Hair Bobbing ....................... _ .................................... 50c 
Permanents ............................................ $5, $7 .5~ $10 

EXCLUSIVE MARINELLO DEALER 

Phone 2675 17 ¥:! So. Dubuque St. 

III UHll++ •• ltU.U.UlUIUl u++++," 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

No~i.Tbe 

~IME 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Oasse8 

10 :45 A.M.-Morning Worship 
"The Measure of Life" 

Chorus Choir and Soloists 

To- bring in your watch for a thorough cleaning, Every 

watch should be cleaned once a year. Expert repair 

work done at moderate charge. 

Geo. P. Rauser 
"The Reliable /e1Veler" 

Across Street From First National Bank 

5-:30 P.M.-Twilight Hour 
Professor Philip Greeley Clapp is Guest 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 

"Building an Adequate Philosophy of Life" 

Leader, Miss Mary Louise Trundy 

Old Gold Alumni Tidings 
League of Women 

V oters' Sessions to 
Take Place at Unio,~ 

I Chi Omega 
Activ(' members oC Chi omega f 

rororlty entertulne<l the pledges at 
11. COZy laRt nlgllt a t Ule chapter 
hOU8e, Brhlgo WQS plaYed. The 

Dr. ,,'. . Allen, 75, of Morning 
SU'l, In., died udd~nly last week III 
Los Angell' , Cal .. where he and ~[r8. 
.\II~n wpre 8pending the wlntl'r. 

D,·. AII!'n was born In Princeton, 
Ind., In 1 56, Ilnd came to Iowa with 
his mother when he was three years 
Old. H e attf'nded the 'Washlngton, 
10.., schoolM and graduated from Lho 
Unlv('l·,d ty of 10\l'a college of medl· 
~10I1 In 1881. 

IITmy sUl'geon during the 'World wo.r, Mrs. Fl'allk A. Siromatan , state 
died nt 0. hospital In CounCil Bluffs, president of tho boa"d ot L eag ue of 
Jan. 11, following a lWo week s' 111· " ' omen VotN'S, wUl pI'eslde Itt 8eS. 
nes~. ~"ons Of the board to be held In 

Dr. lIfncRae attended the Unhl!'r· Iowa ity 'Vedneaday and ThUrs' 
Blty of Iowa fo.' two YMrs wh lie \ dlly at Iowa Un Ion. 1111'S. Dorrance 
stud~'lng medicine. White, state secr!'tary; 1\[rs. Ftalph 

committee In chal'ge consl8ted or 
MQry Katbryn \.VII""" A3 of Spring. 
field, 11)" and Pauline Whlcher, At 
of Burlington. 

Zel'()\(la )Iarle LePl'la, daughter of 
~fl'. nnd lifO's. W . V. Leppla of 
F.S('llnabll, !llIch., nnd James A. 
Llttll', Jr., of Chicago, 80n of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. James A. Little oC Keokuk, 
WPI'P marrIed Thanksgiving day a t 
St. 1'lltrlck' chur ch In Keokuk. 

Mrs. Little Is a gl'aduate ot 1\111· 
waukel' Statl' 'rpachers ('ollege. 1I1r. 
Little attended the University Of 
Iowa where h e was a member ot 
Betti Theta PI (ratel'nlty. 
Th~ cOt,pl will make their home In 

Chicago where ~I r. Little Is con
nectM wlth a hrokerage firm . 

The marriage of D,·. and Mrs. J . 
,,'. Thomr,~on of Oxford Juncllon, 
which tool< place Dpc. 24, at the 
hi lhodlst church In Rock Island, 111., 
wa" announced recenlly at the 
hOm~ of Mr. I01d )frs . Clyde Thomp 
son of Ryan. 

Mrs. Thompson I s the daughter or 
)lrs. )f. Vohaska of OdOI'd Junction . 
She I'(raduat d from the hjgh ~cbool 
of that city In 1930 and has since 
b~n I'mplo~'ed aB a stenographer 
and lJookkeepPr at lutler. 

]Jr. Thompson Is thl' only son of 
~h', au!l "I rH. Clyde Thompson of 
((awl C reen town~hlp. He Is a 
gradUllte of the Hopkinton high 
Hehool and the Unlv "Hlty or Iowa. 
W hUp uttendlng school h ere, he was 
arfillo.ted with XI Psi Phi dental fro.· 
t~'·nily. During th(' la"t three year~ 
hp hU8 11I'1I~t1ced dentistry at Oxford 
,I unction. 

The Couple will "eslde In thut city. 

Dr. Donalcl A. ~racltae. 61, who 
gnln~d notiona l p"omlnence as a n 

Euchre Players 
Will Hold Contest 

l\1pmh~rR of tht' athollc Order 
or F\lI'I'~tel'R will <1 1'1 VI' to Riverside 
III 7;30 II.m. ,Vpcln('"duy to engage 
In n uC'ht't' tout'nanwnt with the 
Ulvf'l'slde ol'der. Mol'o than 25 10' 
co.l persons arc expected to attend. 

JOM ph Om'ber o.nd ·W. O. Kohl 
are In cho.rge or al'l'(lllgements. 

Kappa Delta 
Out ot tOIl'n guests at tJlO Kappa 

D!'ltn. party laRt night we,'e Verona 
fJenl,mann oC Durant anu Mr. and 
M"8, Arnold 'l'aggl oC Durant. 

'\' llma MeTntoah, A4 oC -..Vpllman, 
'" slIPntllng lhe weel, ~nd In Wyom· 
Ing. 

Triangle 
Dlnnpr gu atB today at tho 1'1'1· 

o.ngle frulernity hous wiU be: M,·. 
and lIfrs. John Hummer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lind, and Mo. and Mrs. 
].eAter Benish, 1111 of baVen!lOl·t. 

MI'. a nd ~Ir~. L. IIosklns or Chi· 
cago carne ye.terday to visit dutlng 
tlte week oml at the chapter hou"o. 

Announcement has bccn made o~ 
the engagement ot Kathleen 
Huntreslf, daughter of 1111'. and Mrs. 
Oeorge F. Huntress ot Newton 
'enter, ~fass ., to Ralph UPdegraff 

Htnlnger. son of 1111'. and 1111'S. 
Chal'les C. Heninger of Rlgourn ey. 
The wedding d:\te has not bt'en an· 
nounced. 

Mr. Heninger IR a Renlor In the col· 
leg" of lalY nt Ilarval'd unlverRl ty. 
lIe recel\'l'd his B. A. degree C .. om 
the UniverSity or rowll and attended 
Culver lIf11ltal'y academy, Culver, 
Inu. 

D,·. 'M rle Palmer Braley, of 
~fanRon, a former university student, 
nnd Idn. Miller of Ay,'s hlre, were 
mllrrled Th!c. 19 o.t the home oC the 
bride's p9.rent". ~lr . and ~rrs. Theo· 
dore 1I1111er of Ayrshire. 

Jlil's. Braley atlendNt Iowa Slnte 
Teachers' college at Cedar Falls, and 
the University ot Minnesota at ~nn· 
neapOliS, Minn. 

MI'. Braley, while nttendlng school 
here. was ,t m mllcr of Phi Delh. 
Theta KOCln l fraternity , lind 1'sl 
Omegll prore~810nl\ l d ntal (raternUy. 
Since graduating, he has pracUced 
<lentlsu'y at Ma nson, where the 
couple will mak e t1wlr home . 

Announcement has heen mail ot 
the mo.rrlng~ "f Cloycc K. l-Iu. ton , 
HO n of Mr. nnd ~(rS .. T. C. Huston of 
CI'awfOl'dsvllle, and Ellenp Weeks of 
l"al'go, N. D., wU,ch t ook place D~c. 
18, In Genon, ltnly, where Mr. 
}Juston Is Amerlcnn Consulate g~II' 

~rnl. 
:'11'. Huston graduat d from the 

Un iversity or 10wo. In 1922 , Ilfter 
whlnh he studied at the Un iversity oC 
California at Bel'l<1ey. lIe Is a memo 
bel· of Sigma Phi Epsilon and S lgm .. 
D('l\a Chi fmternltl eR. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
to Honor National 

Sorority Secretary 

Honoring M liMO(] 'FIlack IIdge of 
Indianapolis, Ind., nntional sccre· 
tary ot Alpba Chi OmeglL 80rorlty, 
Who came Friday to visit fOr sev· 
eral dnys, chap tel' memb~rs wJll e ll· 
tertaln patron~saeA, and rrlltprnlty 
and sOI·orlly chaperons a nd presl. 
dents at a tea tl1la afternoon (rom 
3 to 6 o'clOCK, 

Mrs. William Holland and Mrs. 
E. J. Liechty wlU /lOUI·. TI10se In 
the r e<'elving line wIll be, Miss 
}Uacklldge, Mrs. Mary Mattll/~w", 
chaptCl' ~ha!>eron. and ~{t'". Shan · 
non Fourt, alulTlnae advise". 

Green tapel's and while na'·cla· 
su"es will decol'ate the tea table. 

Fro.nces Sel<1el A4 Of Marengo, 
!LIId PauUne R oche, A4 oC RIceville, 
at'e In charge or [he pllrty. 

Erik Isgl'lg, J4 or Savanna., III ., 
Is spending the day In Cedar Rapids 
with his uncie, Jo&eph Sp~alman, . 

FROCKS FOR THI: MISS 

from 

$6.50 to $18.7.5 

A 

s~ 
~, 

~.~ 
DISTINCTIVE 
DRESSES 

130 East Waehinlton Street 

Ojeman, state treasurer; Mrs. P . C. 
Jeans, social hygiene chai rm an; 
)frs. Waltel' 11'. Loehwlng, educal\on 
chairman; and Mrs. George l\1al'tln, 
chairman ot International coopera· 
tIon, nre Iowa City oWcet·s who will 
a ttend the meetings. 

The progl'am fol' 1932 and 1933 
will be proposed and the I>OSHlblllty 
of adding the Illinois clauso to tl1e 
Iowa mal't'lage bill Is to be diS' 
cussed as well IlS the I'adlo »ro, 
gl'ams of the organization. 

Theta Epsilon Holds 
Initiation Dinner for 

12 New Members 

Theta EpsJlon InltlatPd 12 memo 
bel's al the Baptist student center' 1 
last night. Follo\\~nll' lhe Initiation 
cel·em.ony, a dinner was given In 
hOnOI' oC tbe Initiates . i 

Thos" initiated were 1\1el"'" Glng· 
erich, A3 of Knlona; Ho.n' let Stull , 
Al of F ergUSon, Mo.; Beulah Walk. 
er, A2 of Le. 1Ilars; ~lal'Y Barlow, C 
Of Des Moines; Ruthadele r.a'I'our' j 
!'lte, Al of lI!uscatlne ; l?ulth stam'

l IeI', AS or Muscatine; 
Mae FI·azler, A2 oC Co.nlllllche; 

Geru'ude Brown, Ai Of F'alrpol't; 
Florence Fuller, A4 of Codal' Rap· 
Ids; Esthel' . regel·son, A3 of J{11'1,. 
mnn; nuth Ptelrfe,', Al or FIlyette, 
Audrey Bumbh', J3 of WMhln g toll , 
10. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Edna. Patzlg and 11'111(1. Yo"ng Were 

faculty guest" ai tho PhI Omogo. PI 
hOllS<' Friday evening. 

Louise Case of Mediapolis. I~ spend· 
ing the week end wRh he I' mothl'r, 
.\11-s. Com B. Case, WI10 HI house I 
mother of the Phi Om~ga. PI hOllse. 

MUI'ceu 1IIal'uie of t he srhaol or 
nursi ng was a !UnnN' guest at the 
Phi Omega PI house la st night. 

Phi Kappa Psi 
W~ek ('ti el vlsltor's at thl' Phi 

I';:Qllpa Psi house are Hicharcl Pier· 
Ron, an(1 samuel Drrwel', who are 
students of C,'elghlon university at 
Omaha, Neb. CHUoo·a Hamblin, Ilnd 
RobN't WeWen, who a "e students 
of Iowa Stille college al AmeH were 
R'U('..qt3 ulso. 

Do You 

Allene Jarman of Newton and 
Margol'et Sexton of Washington art 
week end I'(uests. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Jan e Rudd or Des Moines, 1a vi .. 

Itlng friends at the Kappa. KapJ), 
Gamma house over the week end. 

Martha Jean Montgomery, A2 o( 
:Boone i s spending the week end at 
I' er home. 

VOlT Just Know She Has 

Her Beauty Work Done 

at the Coed Beauty 

Shoppe. There's a dif

ference! 

Phone 

808 
for appointment 

COED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

128% E, Washington St. 

Know l40w ~o 
Choose Between. 

, 

__ The Ordinary 
__ The Just Average 
___ And The Superior 

Naturally, you can't kno\V 
all the technicalities that dis .. 
tinguish GOOD dresses and 

coats-

But-at OSBORN'S y()~ 

can COUNT ON DEFINll'l! 
-~ 

SAFEGUARDS-our dress~s 
and coats are personally se .. 
lected-selected not only for 
QU ALITY but for NEWES'l' -............ 

S'fYLE TRENDS as well. 

\\7 hen yciu select your 
garments at OSBORN'S 
you can select with con .. 
/idence. 

OSBORN'S 
Corner Dubuque and Washington Streets 

sUNDAY 
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DES MOl 
Iowa's polltl~ 
a.nd began to 
which brougl 
or a number 

AIl~lIlpts a 
01 th e adm 
1~g\8Iatlvo Ie 
candidate fo 
An Informo 
raIled to find 
on th matte 

P&rtil 
With the 

four months 
major partie 
candldo.tes , lr 
States senate 

'\lhlle Sen. 
hart hM mac 
ment the,'e Is 
Ihat he will 
primary tick 
Cook o( D eB 
Galloway ot ~ 
his speaking 
ago. while S( 
a numbel' of 
lhe .late laa 

One , . 
Tho pl'ese, 

for senator fl 
IIgnlnst two 
this contest 1 
Council Bluer 
nomlnntioll v 
ot Waverly D 

Harlan, 
So far a s 

t"ms are con! 
but lwo avo' 
Dan Tuo'nel' t . 
the Republica 
Housel of H I 
nounee(l for 
at the tblrd 
shlllllown. 

Lieutenal 
The Republl 

governor fin. 
what muddled 
In tbe (Ielt!, 
quit. probllbl· 

Rep. Leona, 
entered the 
ago. A s hort 
tor George" 
nnnounced hi 
week State f: 
or Mapleton 
ment. 

State Senal 
ROn of Bu,·t I 
but has no t • 
Francis O. • 
nounced he w' 
did not deslgr 

Rail I 
Pre, 

To Petiti 
for 

Wl 

CHICAGO , 
road preSlden t 
coneerll i n g w~ 
employment 01 
today. 

Daniel Will 
Baltimore a nd 
group .. ePI·esel 
road In tbe COl 
and union do' 
agemen ts com 
the men a ccep 
wage cuts tor 

Davl,l B. n 
firemen's brot 
the union del' 
Iy offereel a 
average rail f ( 
emllloyme n t j 

would be eXt( 
work. 

-.. With thc t" 
ed, the confer( 
thorlzed to rea! 
two malters 0. 

glve eaqh slO e 
CYS Its mem b 
suggestions of 

Masonic] 
M 

Presided ov 
who were In sh 
Thursday n igll 
lodge No.4, 
hold a regull 
night at 7 ;30. 

The new of 
c~arge of the 
Meacham, ser 
Bray, junior II 

tar, treasurer; 
tnl'Y; W. W. I 
C, H. Smoke, j 
H. Mnruth , s. 
:ROdgers, junl( 
1M J. lIouslon 
ler, tyler and 

Byrtl Rece 
NEW YORK 

Admiral Rlcha 
presented with 
"Thomas J etfe 
'TIlllon '01 his 
heroic service 
leader In tho 
discovery. 

Aulomobile 
IQO,OOO populn 
year were 13. 
3.5 In J921. 

TI 
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Ibwa-P oIitical 
Candidate Pot 
Boils Merrilv 

Hold Trial lor Mall 41 
in Connection With 

Fort Dodge Slaying 

SK1PPY--CuUing Some Figure 

.. 
~fajol' Parties Already 
Name Three for U. S. 

Senator 

DES MOINES, Jan. 16 (Ar)
Iowa's political pot ceased to bubble 
and begnn to boll mel'rily this week, 
which brought forth announcement 
or 0. ntlmber or rnnjol' candidacies. 

Attempts also were made by Rome 
of the administration R publican 
legislative leaders to c~ntel' on a 
candidate for lieutenant governor. 
All Informal conre"encc :F'I'IOay 
falled to find them or the same mind 
on the mntter. 

FT. DODGE, Jan. 18 (AP)-Ed. 
ward (Red) 'Watson will g() on trIal 
Monday In the Webster county dl~· 
trlct cou.·t on charges at murder In 
connection with the slaying here 
fOUr years agO oC Oeorge Mcintire. 

Judge Sherwood A. Clock will pre· 
aide. 

McIntJre was .. hot to death In a 
garage adjoining h Is home the nigh t 
of May I, 1927. A few daYIi lale.· 
AUstin Navin surrendered to police 
and told a story implicating Fmnk 
Bittner ot Ft. Dodgc. 

Navin accused Bittner of formu
lating a hbldup plan that led to the 
(atal shooting. Later, at BIttner's 
trial, he tesU[(ed he brought Watson 
to Ft. Dodge at Bittner's requcst 
to :[lob !llclntlre. 

Mcln lI"e resIsted the holdup at· 
tempt and was killed. 

Part Ie" 't\.nte '£hr.e 
With the primaries more than 

four months away, each of the 
major pnrtlcB already hall th"ee 
eandldlltes In the field fOr United 
States senator. 

Basketball 
(Continued from page 1) 

Whtle Senator Smith VI'. Brook· came back to register a pair. Bobby 
hnrt hM madc no flll'mal announce· 
ment t\lere ls virtually no doubt but Colbum's long .shot restored the 

University Inaugurates New 
Conference; to Assemble 

Directors of School Bands 
that he will go on the Republican Buckeyes to a. 10 point lend. 
prlmnry ticket along with Louis MorrItt dash d In to .. core the 
Cook o[ Des 110lnes, and Wlllinm Hawkeyes' first goa!. Fugitt's pel'· Dlrecto,'s Of the state's schOOL 
Galloway of 'Vnterloo. COOk ata,·ted 80llal foul was the 13uckeye'~ bands will learn 80lutlon~ oc In· 
hls ~Ilenklng campaign soma time iIIeventh penalty In the Clrst 10 JIlIn- strllmental and marchtng problems 
ago, while Senator BrookhaJ't made utps of the game, R ogers scoring a at th e fit'st conference of its kind 
a number or economic addresses In point on It. ever held at tile Uhlversily ot Iowa, 
the state last summer. A pivot toss by Conrad gave the It was announced Saturday by 

One Woman Contests vl.itors a 15 to 6 edge. Kotlow Bruce E. Mahan, dlteclor of the ex' 
The presenl Democ"allc lineup and Moltltt eaCh heavea In a gllal tenSion division. 

101' senator rlnil. one woman pitted tor Iowa. Mattison ana Colburn The affair will Ocour Jan. 30. In 
"grullat two male oPllonents. In ¢ounted tram the fIeld tor the Bucl<· addition to the sessions fOr bnnd 
this contest !llrs. Donald Marrae of eyes. MoWtl's bnsket and Conrad's directors, there will be a meeting 
Council B1urrs Is cont~stlng tor the goal and gratis point mnde the ot the executive committee and the 
nOllllnation with F. P. Hnge.mann ~c9re 22 to 11 at the halt. six dlsh'lct chairmen of the Iowa 
of Waverly nnd N. G. KraBcltel Of ~on(l IlJllf High School Musl~ IlsAoclation. 
Hnrlan. Hofter reopened the !!Coring In Designed WI Festi"al Aid 

So fnr o.S gubernlllo.'lal nomina· the latter hale with twO bnskets 1n D('~lgn~d to aid ah'ectol's In tbelr 
tllma are concerned the"e have been Quick order. Mattison's CleW goal PI'£,pIJ.,·nUons fOr tI.e state mUsic 
tut lwo Ilvowed cnndldates. Gov. mn the [[lily l1p to 28 to 11. Mor, (esllval I\t tile unlv{'I'slty May 4, 5, 
Dan TUl'ner tOOk out papers to ellter filt's thr('e successive Cree throws O. and 7, the conference pro/l"'am 
the Republlcnn prlmary nnd L. W. brought 10wa'H total UP to 14. Col· In hides tall<s on the conducting 
lIousel of Humboldt yestet'c1ay an- burn sank a free throw nnd Conrad and managing ot bands as wei) as 
nounced ror the Democ"atlc l.onol' a basket berol'e Moffitt flipped In a the JllaYlng by the unlvel'slty band 
at the third eHsll'lct rally In 111 at·· , bnsket for the Hawkeyes. at the requlr'cd contest selections. 
shalltowlI. Horfe.· left th e garne with (our Glenn <,;. 13ainum, dlr ctor oC 

Lioutenant Govcntor Rare 11er~onaI8. Douglas Fllklns, Hawk· Northwestern univel'sity's band and 
The Hepubllcan raCe fo,' lieutenant ~ye .gunt·d, hurl~d In lL long shot. known as an nutho"lty on nlarchlng 

governor finds the waterM some· Contad Rcored flom undel' the bM· bands, will be one of the outstand. 
what muddled Wllh three candidates ket. Filkins rushed back to count j k 0 I lid 
In til field OJ.d a fourth enll'ant It. goal a.~ the seOl'e became 33 to 20., ~~gIl8~~~ er~i. \ .e,'3 n\~ e J~~e~ 

, Mallison '8 goal Fisher's basket e c tU , ,ec or U[ Ie e a, 
qu ltp probable. " Falls munlclt,nl ballu which won 

ReP Leona,'(( Simmer of Ottumwa and two chnrlt), points, and Fugitt R 
. gift mark .. · ended Ollio Stnte's sro.·. tbe Chlcagoland music fesUvnl tItle 

entered the fight several months ,. ,. last sum,ner' Gerala R Prescott 
ago. A short time later Stllte sena- ~g .. ~jJkln~'".rre: th~O'V and ~Ie~ now Of Iowa'Clty high ~ChoOI, wh~ 
to.' Oeol'ge 'Vllson of Des Moines ogets, CliP <un Or t e game, )a..~ 

d hi did d thl kel closed Iowa's counting. coached Mason City to three con· 
announce scan ney an S secutlve state class A champion. 
week Stale Seoalor O. P. Bennett slllps; nnd William Vesley, ellrector 
of Mapleton made his announcc· Snmmary: Of the 'Vashlngton high school 

!\taro than 300 Iowa high 8chool~, 
Or about onc·thll'd o! the state's 
total, support bands. It I~ believed 
that dil'ectorll Crom all sections ot 
the slale will report tOr the conteI" 
ence. 

Although the program Is evenly 
bnianced with r egard to marching 
and Instrumental band problctn~, 

the oWclals will devote consider· 
able all ntlon to the former event. 
Marching band competition was In· 
cluded In the fe~lIval program cor 
the tlrst time last yenr. 

niversity Men Listed 
Management Of the conference Is 

In the hands of Bruce Mahan and 
Pror. Charles B. Righter, membe.· 
or the CesUval committee Crom the 
music deparlment. 'l'he program 
will be augmented by '" welcoming 
address by Rufus H.. 'FIl'logel'S'd, dl· 
rector ot the school of fine arts; 
and a ta1l< on military bands by 
Lleut.·Cul. Converse R. Lewis, head 
of the military depnrtment. 

Thl' afr11lt"s Jlersonnel also In· 
cl ud es th~Hl' men: HUllt. ,V. D('an 
MC'l';:eEl Of Sl1{'nnlldonh, vice presl· 
dent O( lhe Iowll High School Mu· 
sIr a~"oclntlon; Supt. M. lIf. l\[rln· 
tire, secl'elal'y·treaHu'·('r Of the n.s· 
soclatlon; Supt. P. C. Lapham of 
Charles Clly, p"estd nt ; Lloyd L . 
Swartley, Pl'lnclpal of L('l\1a.rs sen· 
lor high school; and L. E. 'Vatle" s, 
directOr of music in the Des l\'!()lnes 
pu bllc schools. m~~~te Senator George '\'. Patter. IOWA (23) Fa. F'1'. PF. band Of Cedar Hapida. 

~on of Burt Is In a "eceptlve mood Kollow, f ...................... 1 3 2 -----------------------------
j,shleman, f ................ 0 0 0 

but has not determined his course. ( I f 3 4 
F'rancls G. CUller ot Boone an. Mo f It, .................... . 1 

Hogers, c (c) ................ 1 1 0 
nounced he would enter the race but B"erher, c ................. 0 0 0 
did 1I0t doslgnate his party. Swanl'Y, g .................... 0 0 3 

Rail Bosses 
Present Case 

To Petition Workmen 
for Voluntary 

Wage Cuts 

CHICAGO, Jan. 16 (A P) - Rail· 
road preSidents presentell th~h' case, 
concerning wage re(h'l'lionR and UII· 
employment on rallway~, 10 employes 
today. 

Daniel Willard, p"~~hlent oC the 
Baltlmo.·c and Ohio nnd Icnel('r of tho 
group representing eve ,·y majol' 1'0.11· 

road In tlle country, told 1.)I·othcrhooll 
and union delegntes why the man· 
aremeJlts cOllslde"ed it eKsentl!IJ that 
the men accept voluntnl'Y 10 PCI' cent 
wage cuts for one year. 

David B. Robertson, hend of the 
firemen's bl'Otherhood and lender of 
the union delegation, had prevlolls, 
Iy offered a Pl'ogram under which 
a.e.·age rail forces would be assured 
employment for a ye1'" and relief 
would be cxtended to those oul at 
work. 

With the two vIewpOints explnin· 
ed, the conference which Is fully au· 
thorlzed to reach an agroement on the 
two lIlattel'S adjourned this noon to 
give ellall side o.n opportunity to cau· 
CUs Its memben;hip regm'dlng the 
suggestions ot the othe'·. 

Vnlelt, I: ...................... 0 0 0 
D!woley, g .................... 0 0 1 
}o'ilkins, g ................... 2 1 I 

Totals .................. .. ... 7 
OllIO STATE (40) leG. 
('olbu)'n, f ................... 2 
b'lshCl', f ...................... 1 
Fugitt, r ...................... 1 
Lively, r ..................... 0 
Conrad, c .................... 5 
'rhles. c ......... ............... 0 
1Itntlisoll, g ................ 5 
].'errall. g .................... 0 
Hofrer, g (c) ................ 3 
Brown, g ...................... 0 

o 8 
j,~'r. PF. 
1 0 
2 1 
2 3 
o 0 
1 2 
o 1 
o 2 
o 0 
o 4 
o (j 

Totals ................... 17 6 13 
Sco"e nt half: Ohio State 22; Iowa 

11. 
Free lhrows tnlssed: Iowa, 7; Ohio 

Statl', 7. 
Substitutions: Iowa - Eshleman, 

B"ccher, Valett, Dlwoky. Ohio State 
- FI_her, Lively, 'fhleij, Fe 1'1'0.11 , 
Brown. 

OCflclnis: George Levl~ (WisconSin); 
Fred Young (Dllnols Wesleyan). 

Prison Guard 
Kills Sheriff 
After Quarrel 

Art Exhibition at Iowa Union 
Subject of Discussion Today 

Twenty·rlve Dalntlngs now on ex· 
h!bltlon at 10wa UnIon will be the 
subject of all Informal discllaalon 
to be held In the main lounge at 4 
o'clock thls alte,·noon. Prot. Cath, 
e"lne Mncartney, head of the 
graplllc and plnstic arts deplll'tment, 
who wlJl be the speaker, will talk 
on the artists whose work they are. 

The paintings, which came from 
the Grand Central art galle"les of 
New York, are the work of repre· 
sentative Arne"lcan artists. 1I10st 
of them hnve been prize winneI'll in 
recent exh Ibltl6ns. 

The discussion Is open to the puh· 
IIc. Invitations have been sent to 
all faculty l1lembers. 

The artists represented and their 
works are: Herbe.·t Nichols, "AU· 
tumnal Snow"; Chauncey F. RYder, 
"Hed Marble Oap"; ltovRep Push· 
man, "Evening Hours"; Emil Carl· 
sen, "Chinese Porcclnln"; noy 

"So you pulled a gun on me this 
morning." !Ie then shot Tipton five 
times, GrlfCln said. Burchell was 
placed in jail, where he maele no 
stntement. 

Ruth Gallaher 
Speaks to A.A.V.W. 

Brown, "Old Roof~"; R ichard :'iI1lcr, 
"Charlotte Resting"; GCt·trude Fiske, 
"Orand mother"; John C. Johansen, 
"Land 01 lbe Hunters"; John jo'. 
Carls,on, "Through Woodland 
Glades"; W, Granville smith, "~lon· 
taUk Boats." 

Anthony Thieme, "RockPOrt 
Boats"; Lillian Westcott lIale, "The 
Little Red lien"; 'VtlJlrun Sergeant 
Kendall, "({eihlct"; Cecllla Beaux, 
"Dressing Dolls"; Charlee H. Davis, 
"The HeJghts"; PaUl Dougbeny, 
"Oold he~t d Wnres"; Ivan Olin· 
Sky, "A Connertleut Yankee"; Sid. 
ney E. Dickinson, "\\'alter L. 
Clnrk"; Leopold SeyfCet'I, "Self Po,'. 
trait" ; Wayman Adntns, "Dr. and 
Mrs. lIfullen"; Anna FIsher, "The 
'Peace 'I'ablc" ; George J!:lmer Brown, 
"DOWn by the sea"; Garner Symon~, 
"SIlent Stl'eam"; 'l-V. Elmo" Schoo 
~ield, "Road to the Moors"; anel 
Frederic lIl. Grant, "Homestead." 

Clear Up Mystery 
About Baby Killing 

FT. DODOE, Jan. 10 (AP)-A baby 
drowning mystery which 'was revenl· 
ed to 11'(, DOdge police. a few days 
ago by an unnamec1 woman ' was 
cleared uP tooay when the woman 

Ruth A. Gallahe,·, associate editor said she gave the InCant to Crlends 
of the state hIstorical society, spoke I to care COl' when she was unable to 
to GO metnbers Of the American As· provide a home for It. 

Percy L Crosby, Gn'a t Brilnl" righls rcservrll. 
([) 1932, King Feolures Syndicale, Inc. 

PERSONALS 

'Vorcl has been receiVed from Du· 
luth, Minn., that Dr. J. J. Rouse, 
who grnduatcd from the Unlversl· 
ty of Iowa, Is recovering from an 
appendectomy undergone Jnn. 9. Dr. 
Rouse Is a member Of the starf of 
Nopemlng sanatorium, Nopemlng, 
Mlr.n. 

Clytla Svoboda, A2 of Cedar naplrls 
I~ 811 ndlng lhe week end al her 
home. 

B(,rnlce Macken, A4 of D:lVenpo,·t, 
Is visiting with het' P1u'ents thlH 
week rnd. 

Elizabeth Rouse, A4 ot nock I s· 
land, III., Is at her home this week 
end. 

Elizabeth 'YlJeox, A4 oC Oskalnosa, 
has gone to her home for the week 
encl. 

Roberto. Whlttle~ey, A2 of Daven· 
POl'!, Is spending the week end a the!' 
home. 

LIJIlan Olson of W'atnrloo, Is a 
guest of Evelyn Klttle,by, 611 E. 
WashI ngton street, thIs week ellll. 

MOI'I~ J{pl!y, A3 ot Ccclnr Ro.lllds, is 
visiting- nt hUUlC this weak end. 

Amplla Pavlovsky Is a t Cedo I' Rap· 
Ids this week end. She b It. scnlor 
In the college ot libcral arts. 

W. G. Ruppert and Frcel J. See· 
mnn returned ycsterday from a busl. 
neHB trip nt 'hlcago and (J)'nnd 
Rapids, lIttch. They wel'~ gOllo 10 
da)'s. 

Margaret Milder, 613 E. ColJc~e 
street, and Margaret Fry, 609 S. ClIlI' 
ton street, are spending t he week rlld 
In Chicago. 

Mr~. Ray Kaufmnn IA ill at her 
home, no6 F:. Bloomington sU·Pet. 

Wes Sedlacek ot Oxford. Is I!p~nd· 
ing several /lnys at the homo or his 
brother·ln·law, Joe H. Shupltar, 007 
Gl'llnt slreet. 

Mrs. Lysle Whitmer, 514 Brown 
street, left today for Wilton Junc· 
tlon where they will visit this week 
end. 

John Powers of Cedar Rapids , and 
Vern Powers of Dav nport are vis· 
itln&' this week end at the home of 
theil' parents, Mr. an(1 1>1'·s. L. A. 
Powers, 510 N. Dodge street. 

nny Nelson, A2 o! DavenPort, ani! 
E. n. Gunderson, C4 of St. Ansgal' 
are visiting In Chicago this week 
end. 

Halph Ha"mon, A3 of Waterloo, 
'Yard WlII lam s', El Of 'l-Vaterloo, 
and Robert Miller, A2 of 'Watel'loo, 

ore vlsiling Ilt their homes thts 
week end. 

nobert Young, C4 ot 'Waterloo, 
drove to Davenport to visit this 
week end. r 

Dayle Duckett, E3 ot Corwith, Is 
recovering trom an appendectomy 
undergone at a local hos))ltal 
Th ursday . 

Frances Donk of 'l-Vlntel'l!et, 'Sl, 
I viSiting friends In 10wa City over 
the \\'~ek nd. Miss Doak, a gradu· 
ate of the schooL of joul'nallsm, 18 
Ihow employed on the 'l-Vlnt4!rset 
Madlsonlan. 

Geo"ge Wiler, 18 S. Governor 
street. lEI rtlcuv l'lng from an ap· 
pend ctomy undergone yesterday 
momlng at :Mercy bospltal. 

Man Wounded in 
Le Mars Shooting 

Identifies Assailant 

SIOUX CITY, Jan. t6 (AP)-One 
of two men nrrested hel'e a8 8U~' 
Pe<'ts In tlte shooting ot William 
Lammers, 47, near Le Mars a we~J< 
ago, was l<1('n t((led by the woundell 
mnn as hIs Il$.~anant when brought 
Ll'fOl'e him In a L lIlars hospital 
tollay. 

Roy McKl1ll was the man lelenU· 
tipd. Halph 'Yhlte, son ot Al 
White, policeman here, who also 
hnd been held, was released when 
Lammers failed to IdentlCy him. 

The arrpsts Collowed arter the ar' 
rcst ot Albert Johnson, who, ocn· 

c,·.q sali!, was the cooker for the 
stili found on Lnm mel's' farm. Po· 
lice enid that two men went to the 
tarm for the PUrPo!:le of hl·jacklng 
moonshine whiskey, 

Iowa Teachers Take 
Voluntary Wage Cut 

LOGAN, Jan . 16 (AP) - School 
teach rs, executives and janitOrs in 
Ha.-rlson are expected to take a 
votuntn)'y reduction In salaries, as 
the result Of n. tnnetlng bere today. 
Advocates or tax "eductlon pointed 
out that resldent~ were In a quando 
l'y how to meet taxes. 

Representatives at the teachers 
Indicated sentiment amOng their 
group ot acceptance of an Immedl· 
ato decrease. The proposal wlll be 
placed befo"e boa"ds Of education 
which have been nsked to report to 
the county tax reduction commit· 
tee at a meeting Feb. O. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Robert Lambert of Chicago, and 

Henry Eicher of Washington, la., 
are weelt end guests at the Betll. 
Theta PI tratel'lllty house. 

ARTIST'S SUPPLIES 
We carry a full line of Artist's Materials and Plastic 
Art Supplies--brushes, oils, draWing instruments, 
boards, etc. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
Vern Bales 

Phone 433 
Fred Novotny 

Across from Englert 
Masonic Lodge to " 

Meet Tomorrow 

MT. VERNON, Ky., .Tan. 16 (AP)
N, J. 'rIpton, 65, sheriff or Cock. 
~a.slJe county, was shot a nd killed 
tonight by Hunter Burchell, guard 
at the state reformatory, whom the 
sherlfr had accused ot not properly 
guardIng a convicted banker brought 
he"e to testify at tbe trlnl of his 
brothe,·. 

s.oclntlon ot University Women which I Sho gave no explanation of her 
first story In whlett she said she 

met yesterdny noon for a luncheon rescued the baby from "Its father 

meeting at the home ot lIfl's. H. A. who was about to drown It in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mattlll, 358 Lexington avenue. Miss river." 
Gallaher's subject was "Dlsarma· 

Presided over by new o(flcers 
Who were Installed at a m eeting last 
Thursdny night, Iown City Masonic 
lodge NO.4, A.F'. and A.M., will 
hold a regular session tomorrow 
night at 7:30. 

The new officers who will have 
cbal'ge ot the meeling nre: Fl'Ilnk 
Meacham , ,senior warden; D. W. 
Bray, junior wnrden; W. E. C. F08' 
ter, treMurer; John Springer, 8ec,·e· 
lary; W. W. Norris, seniOr deacon; 
C. H. Smoke, JuniOr warden; Charles 
H. Mllruth, seniOr st ward; , V. J. 
RO!lr;ers, junior stewa"d; the Rev. 
Ira J. 110ustol1, chaplain; L. P. Kess. 
ler, tyler and ma,·shn!. 

Byr.) Receives HOllOI' Scroll 
NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (AP) - Rea,' 

Admiral Richard E. BY"d toduy WllS 
p~esented with a scrOll of honor aR a 
"Thomas Jefferson glle~t" In l'ecog· 
'J\Itlon 'of Jlls "Insplratlonnl aneU 
heroic service to his count"y," as a 
leader In the fleld ij ot science and 
discovery. 

Automobllc accident {leatha 
lQO ,OOO pOllula lion III Oeorgla last 
yertl' WCl'e 13.4 a8 compared with 
3.~ In 1921. 

BurChell hall brought Floyd Mill· 
er, former cashier ot the People's 
bank here, unde,' sentence of 13 yenrs 
Imprisonment, from the 'Franktort 
'"etormatory to testify at the trIal of 
his brothet·, R. M. MilleI', assistant 
cashier. 

Sheriff TIpton had called Bailey P. 
'Wootton, staLe attorney general, and 
lold him Burchell was Rtaylng at the 
Miller home and permitting the prls· 
on('t' to do almost as he I>leased while 
here. ThlS momlng BU"ohell went 
to the sheriff's orClco and complaIn· 
ed , he said, and lhe sherltf drew a 
Ilislol. Burchell Ie!! t he office. 

TOtllght Sheriff Tipton wns stnn(!· 
Ing on a street corner tnlklng with 
J. B. Grlflln, former shel'l ft, when 
Burchell walked up and remnrked, 

r ypewriters For. II en 
Evel7 Make 

Large or Portable 
Dar,aln, For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

111 Iowa Avenue 
(Ned to Dall,. lowlUl) 

OPENING 
THE QUALITY QUICK LUNCH 

Under New Management 

Courtesy - Service - Quality Fooda 

GEO. S. HOPPER 
Atross Street From Wliets No. 1 

ment conference." 
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. 

Jacob Corn oil', Mrs. l\lInerva Knight, 
Dr. Kate Daul1'l, Orace Cochran, Es· 
th er Leech, Dorothy Bl'adbury, Alice 
Kemp, and Lucile De Lano. 

Transfer "Turk" to 
Jail Pending Trial 

PRIMO lIAR, Jan. 16 (AP)-Oeorge ! 
Stanley to Run for eSnate 

DES MOINES, Jan. 16 (AP) 
Selby C. Stanley ot Beacons!leld to· 
day announced his canelldacy tot' the 
candidacY tOI' the Hepubllcall noml· 
nation for the slate senate f"om the 
district composed of Decatur, Union 
and Ringgold counties, 

While, known as "The Turk," will be 
lI'1lnstol'l'eet to the Polk county jnil 
pending his trial on charges of rob· 
bIng the Calumet Stale bank. 

When arraigned today before 
Judge C. W. Pitts In district court 
here, White plended not guilty. 

He was I'ecenlly arrested In Cnll· 
fO'·nla. 

(2)nnAip. {9IJtlitMfol..~ 
(I ~;rnARLES A.l:\ECKMAN 

St, JOlin's Church, 
Richmond, Va. 

lt was In this church that the brll' 
Iiant lawyer, Patrick Henry, de
llvered Ills famous speech, "Give 
TIle Liberty, 01' glv 010 Death." 

We observe the spirit, as well as 
tho lotter, ot professional ethics. 
"Tho clegree of Ollr l)e,'sonnl at· 
tenUvene 8 Is not governod by 
cost," 

neclmzan 
CYUneral Ho/ll£ 
- PROOR,ESSIV£ 
~IJNc.R..AL SER.VICE 

'2.16 E. COLLEGE Sf. TEL. 218 

Do your clothes 

come back 

with a sweet smell! 

How often 11ave you sent your 
clothes to the cleaners to have 

them relurued s m e II i n g of 

strong-dirty-gasoline? 

You won't have this trouble if 

you send your clothes to us. We 

U8~ pure, clean naphtha made 

possible by our extensive filter

ing and clarifying process. 

• 

PARIS 
CLEANERS 

Phone 55 \ . 

~ ~T'S' 6000 - NOt&) 
M"~ AN E 'C;",-r ~ 

Loretta Schneberger 
Weds Roy M. Cox 

at St. Wenceslaus 

Loretta Schneberger, dnughter ot 
M.,. and MNl. Joseph Scheneberger, 
of Iowa City, was manled yester. 
day nt 9 a.m. to Roy M. Cox, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cox, 517 S. 
Dodge street, In tim rectory at St. 
Wenceslaus church. The Hev . A. L. 
Panoch perforOled the ceremony In 
the presence of Agnes Schneberger, 
sister ot the bl'ide, and Harry O,·a· 
,ham. 

After a sbort honeymoon the 
couple will reside a t Cedal' Haplds, 
where 1111'. Cox Is employed. 
Mls~ Schneberger g"adunted from 

St. Joseph'<f Aoademy nt Dell 
1\101nes. She has been employed 
with Dutche.·, ,VIUker and Rles 
company. 

Mr. Cox Is a gradunte or Iowa 
City high school He IS associated 
with the Phillips Pelroleum com· 
pany. 

Methodist Society 
Plans Spring Concert 

Plans are being ma(!e for an an· 
nual spring concert to be given soon 
a.fter Easter under the auspices of 
the seventh division of the Metho· 
dlst Ladles' Ald. A "Seth PU"ker" 
motif will be carried OUt In the 
concert. 

Members ot the \!ommltteo in 
charge are: Mrs. J . C. Grossman, 
chnirman, Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, Mra. 
W. W. Herrmann, Mrs. C. J. La))p, 
Mrs. F, J. West, !II "s. O. E. Van 
Doren, and lIlt·s . C. 'V. Thompson. 

Elks Ladies Will 
Entertain Hqsbands 

Complimenting their husbands, 
Elks Ladles wlll entertain at '" 
b"ldge party tomorrow at 8 p.m., 
at the Elks clubhouse. Rescrva· 
lions fo.· the pa.·ty must be made 
not later than tomorrow noon by 
cnlling Mrs. llarry VI'leneke or Mrs . 
Jule S. Kasper. 

1011'S. Wieneke J8 chalt'mlln of the 
committee In cha"ge, 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Audrey Underkofler of Newton is 

a week end guest ot her sister, 
Juanita Underkofler, A3 at B"ltt, 
at the Theta Phi Alpha sorority 
house. Sbe came Friday to attend 
the formal dance at the chapter 
house. . 

Ralph Neville ot Albert Lea, 
Minn., was a dinner guest last 
nlght. 

Oertrude HorCman of Muscntlne, 
and Benny Leonard of Hock Ielnnd, 
Ill., . came Frl<1ay to attend the 
formnl dance at the chapter house, 
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Jury Convicts Four 
Youths of Robberies 
of North Shore Gems 

WAUKEOAN, Ill., Jnn. 10 (AP)
FOur youths. alleged members of 
tbe "42" gang and charged with 
committing one ot the fnsMl\nnble 
north shore's most sensational 
jewel robberies, were convicted to
night by a. jury In county court on 
charges ot Ill"med robbery. 

The verdict, retm'ned after the 
jury had deJlbernted about six hours, 
carries a sentence oC from one year 
to liCe hnllrlsonment. 

Defense attorneys said they had 
"notbulg to say." It was announced 
they WOUld be gl,'en an opportunity 
sometime after n"xt TueSday to 
petition ror new trials. 

State's Attorney A. V. Smith an
nounced hlmsel! saUst! d with the 
"crdlet and said thnt botll blmself 
and Judge Ralph J. Dadr. be(o,'o 
whom the case was t ried, would 
oppose nny attempt to obtain early 
pa"oles 101' the foul' deCendants. 

Delta Tau Delta 
De)\o. 'l'au D~\\ll, t!\l.t~TT\\\:Y a\\· 

nouncl's the pledg ln&, 01 John Lor
enzen, At of Ogden. 

Week end guests are Park ElbE'rt, 
who IS 11 Bludenl nt o I"In 111'11 col. 
Jl'ge at Grinnell, and John Snllc,' ot 
Sioux City . 

Wilfred LarRh, A~ of DeR \\lolno", 
t.~ spending the wel'k en(l n.t his 
home. 

Delta Theta Phi 
Geo"go Severs of D~S Moines is a 

week end visitor at the Delta 
,'heta Phi hOllse. 

Chi Kappa Pi 
Members of Chl Kappa PI fra· 

ternity who nre spen(!lng the week 
end out of town arC: Harold 'l-Vllmc_, 
E2 of St. Louis, Mo., and Jam('s 
Placatka, E2 ot Davenport, who lert 
yesterday to viSit friends In edar 
Rapids ; and Horace Smith, L2 of 
Davenport, who is "Isltlng over the 
week enel In Lost Nallon. 

Delta Zeta 
Mal'tha Norstrum, '30, of CoJ1nx, 

Js a guest tbls week enel at the 
Delta Zeta sorority hOuse. 

Nu Sigma Nu 
Dr. E. von Groff oC the college 

(lC medicine, will be a dlnner guest 
today at the Nu Sisma Nu Cra· 
ternlty house. 

In Pm·tab'll eounly, ',"Iseon.ln, 
school child"on wcre glvcn a we )c's 
holiday ill Octohel' so they could help 
harvest the late potato ~1'O)l. 

T onite------
SUNDAY NIGHT 

Dinner 
at the 

IOWA UNION 
SUN PORCH 

35c Special-50c Special 
and 

Luncheonette and Fountain 
Service 

Regular Sunda.y Noon Dinner 
in the Dining Room 

Evening Service on Sunporch 

( . 
IOWA UNION ~ 

DINING SERVICE 
"On tbe Banks of the Iowa" 
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Hawk S~immers Smash Three More Mid-West A.A.U. ,Marks in Last Night I 
McGuire Sets Sportively Purple Noses Out Michigan 21--20; Iowa at Indiana Tomorrow Night 
Another Ne,v r' 

S eaki (J Wolverines in G Four Forfel-ts B th T Cornell College Wins Sprint Mark P ng Mel Ott of iants - Coggeshall Named 0 eams 
By .Van Melchiorre Lead 10 to 9 Fir;:,t ;i:!~!o;~::;n Close Play in T;:rJ!;::;~fn ~:!w Seek Initial w~~::!:~t~~~a::~8 

Back Stroke, Medley 
Relay Marks 

Topple 
at HaH Time Ot~~: ~~~!~: ,:r~~ ~~O~~;;":f ~~~ Greek Circuit rlsD~~g~gI~:~s~;a~!6 ~~!~;~: Big Ten Wins CO~~~~INc~~!r~~~s~10~~~'v~~n~:~)I; 

8 ' JOHN J..A1Io"E 

Crossed 81gno.l8 deprhed Rill MI" 
'lor, \'arslty dl\'l'r, of third plac In 

the high bo I'd event last night. 

Hawk ytl 8wlmmers !luhed Into I .'or 11 flnol optiunal dl\'e ~Ic-
the spotllght again laat night, when ('loy had et~ted to do the back 
th y broke three more records and nip. But someho... the lln-
easily won the tcam champlonsblp in nomW'pr culed out "baC'k dlvI)" 
the closing evenlll of th mld·western JUliI prior to tb& diH. 
A. A. U. s\\,lmm·lng meet here las t __ 
nIght. Naturall), the judges wert! ready 

A more·than·capDclty crowd watch tor a back dIve, and , wh n McCloy 
ell the nerformance . Home Of the dill a. flip Instead, he was judgell on 
s pectatorfl beln!: rorc('d to utllt1.e th back dive. 
BlandIng room al'ound the 1>001. _ 

Jack McGuire, caplaln o! the Iowa One of IIII' Jmlgp raised the 
swimming team, again led th record qu lion of what kiud of eli,'& 
Bmashlng procession by seUlng u It WHI< flUJl'llOSed t~ h'" irnmediale-
nrw ma rk of 54,6 81'("0nll In the 100 Iy after. but the aJ'talr Slipped 
yard fre style event. McOulre hlui by, 
Jlrevlously mad\) a record Of :64 .6 for _ 
th sprint In the preliminaries yea After the Clnal Bwlmmlng vent 
terday utternoon, betlerlng the old tht' Q uesllon wus raIsed !lltuln and 
record of 65,7 by more the n a. second one ,u~ge W l18 willIng to ralso hIs 

Anderson Pltu'M ond award for thn.l dive, 
Augusl Anderson, unattached __ _ 

IOWa freshmnn entr)', came In halt 0 Dut the official rtferee de-
length behind ~1cOuh'e to III" 'I'C " .... t'd OUIt' .... ~IIe, If the .wan! 
ond, while Hogarth Freeland. unat hlul been allowed It would hlLl'e 
tl1ched Hawa.llan from Omaha, who nltllUlI third pl&ee for McCloy. 
eta new A, A. U , ,. ord of ;24 ,6 In __ 
an exhlhltlon GO·yard "",1m ye~tel' Seven records were smashed In the 
day. flnlshed a close third. I \\'0 day swimming m t, Thllt In· 

Ra)' Mohl , [owa flash, bettered hili dutil''' F.-celo.nd's exhibition swim 
own r('Curd of 1 :41.5 In the 16u·yard the first night ot the carnl .. al. 
bIIck stH.ke by negotiating the __ 
<,ourse In 1:46.j, Dir k Westprfldll , Swnmy Fel"lltenfeld, fomler 
unauaclwd Cedor 'Rllllltls 8wlmmel·. 1lIlh'erRlt)' dll'pr. "'118 kept bllll)' 
placed BPI'ond , while R. L, Bodine, of in thl) high dive prelim givUlg 
Iowa, tOok third, brolher Adolph pointers. 

The Hawke)' 300-yal'd mPclley re __ 
la)' team, compOM ' (\ of Jack ;\IcOulr~ , What was pI'obably the IrI'~ate5t 
Hay Molll, IIml I:llevc :-:l~l"en, literal ('I"Owe1 to watrh It swImming meet 
Iy ran away with thllt tvent, .~t Iwre gath"l'~d IORt nlftht, The crowd 
ling a n.,w rl'corcl of 3:14,G , Th. ovnf\owt't'l the bl~achers and spread 
former recOl'lI of 3;2l.8 wa. Iwld by all around thl' pOol. 
I owa, 

Lobdell Wln8 Oh'itlr;' 

New York o lams outfield, Is the Urat ranked number one among the Iowa 
Lo ers Count 3 Goals of the 1932 boldouts to bounce buck Sigma Nu Pledge Five tennis players In state ranklngs an-

. F' 12M' Into line. nounced today by the Des Moines 
m Ina Jnutes Ott 's sIgned contruct was received Beats Dells 19-14; Tennis association. Frank Brody 

f PIa today by Secretary Jim Tierney or 0 and Joe Van Kinkel, both Of Dee 
o Y the Giants, along with that Of Carl A.T. . Wins Moines. were ranked second and 

Hubbell, olle or the club's etar south· tblrd, 
EVANSTO~. Ill" Jan . 16 (APl- paw pltcbel'8. Ott's was mailed trom l:ESTEROAYS RESULTS In the doubles BI'ody and Merle 

Coach Williams to Rely 
c;m Usual Lineup 

for Game 

Probable Starting Lilleups Northwestern's baskelball forces his winter home at Gretna, La .• Hub- "A" League Hoblns were given the top position. 

scored their fourth straight BIg Ten be~'I~h~~O~ttM:~~~~~dO~\:- mind sud. On~~ Pi forfeited to Alpha Tau ~:O!~~,;:'~; ~I~:e: ~~I::~n;ea:~~ I IOWA INIlIANA 

baskl'tball victory tonight, deteat- denly or has done 80me fast success· Phi Chi forfeltell to I'hl Beta Delta, Lucllle Kautenbergor and MarjorIe Moffitt ., .... , .. " ... L.·ILF" ........ CLLmpbeU 
Ing Michigan 21 to 20, In a flerce Itul negotiating with his owners the Phi Epsilon RUPpa forfeited to Eaton or Des Molne~ were placed at Rollow .. "."""."RFIRF ......... ... .. Hodsoll 
battle. lMt rew days. No later than Tues· 1 Sigma. -u the top In the doubles, Rocers " .. "" .. ".",0 C,."""", .. "", Hoffar 

j dal' he was quoted a8 In thorough Phi 1)~lta Theta. forfeited t~ The junior ranklngs placed Dick 8walley ... .. , .. " .. RO RG ...... " " .... Sudtllth 
lUG TEN STANDJSGS I dlRllgreement with lhe contract of· Th t Tau Rugg Of Waterloo firat, and he was Filkins .... " ........ LGI W ......... ". Zeller (c) 

,. W.L.TP.op. \fered him and was listed wIth hla e a 'Pletlge l.eaJ:ue pa.lred with Joo Weissman of 'Vater-
North"tstem ............. ,,' 4 0 113 99 teammates, Bill Terry and Fred Igma Nu 19; nella Tau Della. 14. 100 ror Hecond position In the junior Officials : N. E. Kearns (DePllul) 
O~lo !'Itate ., .............. " .. " S 0 99 66 F. ltzslmmons, as holdouts. Alpha. Tau Omega 14; Sigma. Ohl doubles , topped by Bob Hammer of and S. Feezle (Wabash), 
;\llchlgan .......................... 2 I ?7 64 13 Ames and William Wheatley ot Des --
Minnesota .. " .. ........... ,,"", ! 1 84 7. C f ' Moines, The University of Iowa basketball 
Purdue ..................... , .. ". ! 1 98 80 onqueror 0 - . 
illinois ..... " ........... ....... ... ! 1 86 7% Yesterday's schedule. the final Rifle Teams leam will continue its qu est fOI' a 
WlbCOllJ'lln ............. ,,""'.' I 3 9-1 1J I L h . t" I Big Ten victory In Ita gamo at Indl· 
Chi 0 2 3. 48 round or the A" eague, was prac· 
100~~r .. " .... ............ " .. " .. 0 3 s6 9t oug ran In ti('ally all f orfeita , there being but ana's court tomorow night. 

Indi~na ~·~~t·:::N::;:I:/C::h·:·t:.'8·::':~Oult48 110 H~ 'C • Role two games pln,yed. both In the pledge Shoot HIg-h 1-0 Either the Hawke 'es or the 
....... ' .~ I HoosIers will leave the conference orner league, The Slgmll Nu frosh team. 

Oblo State 40; IOWA %3. cellar. Indiana hll.8 Inleon four 
Nt>rth"'t8tern !I: MIchigan 20. pl"ylng their beet game oC the sea· Fl-rg t Matches straight defeats to Iowa's th"ee, 
Wi!!4:onsln %4; t'llicago 18. son, got away to an early lead which 0 Coach Rollie William.' hopes Cor 
MInnesota 37; fndblnll 3S. NE'V YORK. Jun , 16 (AP) - The d feated the Delta Tau Delta teum his team's Initial triumph are bnsell 

Oames TomoM'OW falthrul "eluctanllr gave llP hOlle for and placed the two In a tie for flrst on his admonition's to his m~n to 
JO\\'A at Indiana. an old favol'lte today and turn d to The University of Iowa RO.T,C, \pl'a,y a. cooler und steadier game, 
Nor1hweslem at Wiseon In. hall the new, buly Ste\'e HamlUl, place In th final standing of aeclion and varsity rifle teama have com. To Take 10 J\fen 
IUinols at Mlchl"n, most promising of all tho young 1. pUlted the firing for their first post. The m~n who will make the trip to 

heavyweights. The other gnme played was a BloomlnglOn this afternon al'e: 
The 'Vildcats scored sev n 1>OInt9 Only Tommy Loughran, and t11~ close aUal1' between the Sigma Chi a.I matches ot tbe seaaon , Centers: Paul Brecher and Alex 

betoro Michigan tot starte\\, but staunchest of hi. pals. could Insl.t and Alpha 'fau Omega pledges. the The R .O,T.C, 10 man team's match nogel'S, 
the '\'Olverlnes rushed Into a 10 to today that the end of thp veleran's A. '1' , 0,'8 eking OUt a 14 to 13 Is with l.A>high university ot Bethle· "Forwards: H o .... ard Morfltt, J,ester 

9 lead at hal!tlme. Northwestern 
tOOk th I ad at the start Of the 
second hair and worked It to 21 to 
H , with two minutes le[t. 

A desperate Clnal rally, In which 
Daniels, E\'eland and Oarner scor· 
ed from tbe field, left thl) Wolvel" 
Inea a point short Of 0. tie. 

flstic road wa.~ not In sight, brought trIumph, The schedule for the "A" I P .A 'I m It t ' Gllek, JaCk Kollow, and Hal'old .em, a , _,' ve an van y eam 8 
suddenly Into focus bl' the cI'uahlng Icngue Is now completed with the match Is with the University of Eshleman, 
two·round technical kno~kout In· exc plion of some poslponed gume~ Ouards: JIllrold Swaney, Dou'l"lfI..~ 
mete(! on him by lIamao In Madl~on which are yet to be played off, How. MaIne. while the 10 man team com· Filkins, Herb Vnlett, IIml TIOY 
Square Garden last night, e\'sr the Dt'lla Tun Delta.Alpha Kap. petes with Washington university or Dlwoky, • 

A pparently Loughran 's speed, that pa Pili game Is the only onc which St. Louis, and John Hopkin. of Bal· The Hoo~ICr"' showing 10 elMe ha~ 

outclasscd the University of Mlnne· 
sola at wre8t11ng here totlay, win· 
nlng, 26 to 6. 

Cornell grapplers won six of the 
eight bouts, four by falls and two by 
decl~lons. 

SummarY: 
118 pounds - Fry, Cornell, de· 

feated Stern. Minnesota; time advan, 
tage 7;08. 

126 pounds - Round. Cornell, 
threw Dmbelm. Minnesota, 14:60 
(overtime). 

136 pounds - L, MorCord, Cornell, 
threw Segal, Mlnnesotu, 3:56, head 
SCIS901'8 and arm hold, 

145 pounds - S, Morford, Cornell, 
tbrew Mattson, Jll1nne80ta, 5:12, 
cradle and half nelson, 

166 pounds - Palmer, Minnesota, 
defeated Zavorlskl. Cornell, Time 
advantuge 2:31. 

166 pounds-Ellison. Cornell , threw 
Was80Il, Minnesota, 2:49, head scls· 
sorH and arm hold, 

J7G pounds - Swa~ze. Cornell, de 
feated Ahlst.'ad. MInnesota. Time ad 
vantage 4:29, 

HeavyweIght - Kroll, Minnesota, 
dllfeatcd Haloupek, Cornell, Time ad· 
van tage 1:37. 

Illini Wre~t1ers Will 
CH AMPAIGN. Ill .. Jnn, 16 (AP)-

I1llnol~ won six out ot eight boul 
today to defeat Missouri, 24 to 8, In 
a dual wrestllng meet, The Illlni 
won three bouts by falls, Puertn., 118 
pounder. losslng Luck; Emmon 
tlll'owing Heese, Mls90url, 125 pound 
er, and Dowell thl'owlng Fleming, 
In the 145 pound class, 

AlexaJlde,· SlglIs Up 
DAVENPORT, Jan, 6 (AP)-Grov· 

Ct· Cleveland Alexander wlll play 
_am lpl'o baseball with the House ot 
DaVid tpnm again next summer, 

Wentwurlh Lohdell r t'I{Ullled his 
high bOlll'd uh'llIl>' cha mpIonship 
hl' edging out .Bill 3usby, unattac h· 
ed Iowa fr('shman. fnr rh'dl place. 
Atlo\(>he I~N'Bt nf"ld, Ilf Nort h hllfh, 
])C8 l\!olm·s, pluced third, 

lloyd I.Illdll', fr!'Shman swim· 
minI:" ~oa.t'h, \VA !!,Olllg nround 
with • hugt smll", IMt nIght. 
after Ih" fiu lJfflOrnulllces Or 
Ihe yearling' ptuldlprB. 

It WIUI Mlchltan's tlrst deteat In 
three starts , 

Summary: 

once danlcd the IIghl heavyweight could alter the final standlll!:, timor". The result. from these been one of the puzzles ot tho Big 
dlvl~lon and kept him out ot harm's The Sigma Nu plcage Illaye~" In schools are not yet In. Ten rllct' , Alwa)'" ranking high in 
WIlY when h gl'8.duatedlo the heavy- defeatlng tho ravol'lte Dett (juintcli For the first matches ot, the sea· conference basketball, they have abo 
weight ranks. has disappeared sud· displayed aggrc81venes8 and spirited 80n, Capt, R 0, Miller. coaeh oC the sorbed belltlngs frolh Purdue, North-
denly, Only u few we~k8 ago, box· IllaY . They started oft with Il I'uah leams, reports that the scores werl) \Vestern, nUnols and last night fl om You Can't Afford to 
Ing under the handlca ll of n wrench· nnd at onl) time had n 15 to 5 leau, exception all) high , prospects tor a MI t b 31 35 

In lh 600·""rd Cree Rlylr 6wlm, 
W illiam ~Ic 'ulll'Y, of Iowa, record 
holtler Ilntl drfl'ndlllg chnmplon wOn 
eaRlly In tht' rast tim!' of G;12 .9 HI" 
tl'tlmmut~, Fl'anrl~ PrPHHI('r, rlnl.heel 
Ht'eond, while llru~ .. Orove nnd Chr.· 
t eL' 1\10111, unaltacheoJ Iowa entrlc~. 
1I ~'Il foL' thlrd, 

i; UIllUlU 1')' of F.vl'lllH 
100'Yllrd fn'e sh' lo: ~h'Olllre (Iowa) 

fh'st; Amlt'1'8on (ullnltnf'\letl , Iowa 
City), MeCllnd, Frecland (una llachecl , 
Omaha), t hl r,l, Thno--:G ~ ,6, Nc\ 
record. B'ormer record of :54.6 mild. 
IJy McOu h'e In preliminaries, l~o,·m · 

I' oWcllll record Of :55.7, made by 
BOyd Liddle, of Iowa. In USO, 

160'Ynl'd back stroke: R. Moll! 
(Iowa) first . Wcsterfleld (unattached. 
C,'tlar Unl ,lds) "prond, Dodln ([o\va) 
th ird, Tltne-l :46,7, N ew record 
Former rprord oC 1 :·17.5 mllde by 
Mohl In 1930. 

ll lJ:h spring bon"d divIng ; Lobdell 
(luwa) flt'51, 13G . ~ points; But;ll)' lun· 
attach d, 10wa City), 1~6 polnt~ : 

}'~r8Ienfeld (Nol·th high. Des Moines) 
th ird, lO~,5 poInts, 

300·yar(\ metiley reilly ; Iowa (R. 
Nuhl, Nlelsl'n, McGulr ), rh'st; Iowa 
Rtale. • cond ; Creighton. third, 
'flme--3:14.6. N('w record . ~'onn r 
rpcord of 3:21.8 mado 11Y Iowa, (A , 
Lowell , E, R , !::vans, J , C, Crook ham) 
In 1080 

5eO·yard fr~e style: Mc 'ulley 
(Iown) Clrat, Pressler (10W8) s cond, 
Oro\(e (unnttach d, IOwa CIty) and C, 
Mobl (unllttached , Iowa. Clly) tled 
for i,hlrd, Tlme--6:t2 ,Q, 

McGuire Break. 
Record in Prelim. 

Jack McO ull' set n record of 
54,6 seconds rnr the IOO·yard free 
style cv nt , In the I'll'ellmlnarlcs oC 
lhe mld·wes lern A,A,U, meet here 
y sterday afternoon . 

Summary of prellmlna.rl 8: 
lOO'yard Cree style (Clrst heat); 

l"t'eeland (unallachl'd. Omaha) first; 
Anderson (unattacheel, Iowa Ity) 
second. Haskins (Iowa) third, Tlme
:55 ,8. 

lOO,yard fr style (s('con(l hea t) : 
McGuire (Iowa) Clrst, Blake (DeS 
Moines Y.M.C.A .)seCOIl(I, Close (Iowa) 
thIl'd. Time - :54,6, New mld·west· 
ern A,A.U, record, Old record, 6G.7. 
ma(le by Liddle, o[ Iowa. In 1930, 

150-ya"d back stl'oke (fIrst heat): 
\\'esterfleld (unattached, C"dar Rap· 
Ids) first. \Y Id (lnwa Stale) second, 
Lloyd (unattacbed. Iowa City) third. 
Tlmo--l :5l. 

160'yard back stroke (second heat): 
R, Mohl (Iowa) first, Bodine (Iowa) 
8E'Cond, Blackburn (unattached. Oma· 
ha) lhlrd, '£lme-1;49,8. 

High SI)rlng board diving: Lobdell 
(Iowa) fll'8t, Busby (unattached. Jowa 

Ity) seconcl, Smith (lowa) third, 
Ferstenteld (North high , Des Moines) 
fourth, McCloy (1owa) mth. 

Missouri Remains 
Undefeated by 30-18 

Win Over Nebraska 

COLUMBIA. lifo., Jan. 16 (AP) -
The University of Mlssout'l remained 
undeCeated In the Big Six conCerence 
basketba 11 race by defeating the Neb, 
ra8ka Huskers here tonight, 30 to 18, 

Johnny Cooper, Tlgel' sharpshoot· 
er again led the local telLm to vic· 
tory, sinking sIx gOllls fl'om th e 
tloor. Jimmy Zinn and Barney 
Passer made three field gonls each 
fOI' Missouri to tie Cor rll nner up hon
OI"S. 

No frce throws were con verted duro 
lng the game all hough six r<luls wore 
called. four on llU880url and two on 
Nebraska, 

Max Collins, Tiger captain severe· 
ll' Injured an ankle Within the first 
eight minutes of play but George 
StUbel', sophomore (rom 8t, ,.-roseph, 
nbly held down his guard poaItJon. In 
fact 80 tight WaR Tiger detenee lbe 
Huskera were only able to IICOre four 
~kets during the tint halt whlcb 
ehc1Q(1 l~ t() S III t .. vor Of 14lMollrt, 

r 

One or the tlmer~ used a mRgnlflpr 
to note the time o n hie wntrh . H e 

l H"'nm~ ~o excltert o\'pr something 
other at onp time that he us~d 
th" ma~n lrl er whll t" "(,Ildlng out a 
nallle (rom n IRI'g(> sheet oC paper 
helll closp to hi .. eyes, 

Iowa State in 
37-32 Defeat 
hyOklahoma 

NOR~fAN. Okla" Jan, 16 (AP) -
'rh Unlv(\r~lty of Oklahoma Soon· 
t>rN (I featC'd i owa Stat(' colleg' ht'I' 
tonbrht by a BCOI'O of 37 to l2 when 
their lutp rally )luI I hem Into thl' l~atl 
alter Cyrlnnrs had forced the ha ttle 
r.wel of the way. 

Trailing 1" to 21 at tht' hair. llrck 
Il.nd Ma.ln put the Soon<'rs In the van 
by a I)olnt, but the lead alternated 
three tim 8 bcfllro the winners {org· 
ad ahead to remaIn there. 

MICillGA.~ (20)-
FO. F'r. 

o 

<,d ankle, Loughran fought nne of the MOI'ga ll I\nd Bunon, Sigma Nu for. winning team again thIs year being nneso (l, y a. to score, 
PF, mo~t brilliant baltlea or hie career of the bl'lghtest, Cllntpbell, Hodson Stars 

, ,> wal·tIs, figured In most of the scot'· • I 
O In crlUlhlng Puullno Uzcudun, rugged, The hlght'st totals werp tUI'ned In "Peedad' Campbell, m dget fo'" Eveland, f ,,,"" .",. 1 

Daniels. f ....... ..... 2 2 
o 
o 
o 

Ing. Parkor. tull Dell Cm'warel, was 1 n C "'III d V Alii bo h d "1 d f h J d 
O "~gl'e8"lve SpanIard. lY , ,'" 8 an . 80n, t war, and , . 0 SOil, one 0 t e ea· 

.... th~ on ly man at his teum 10 lOCate h tl 383 t f Ibl 400 I I r h DI T I 
1 

I 
But two we.e. k" Int~r, seeming Bud· soo ng au 0 a pose e n nl'" scorers 0 t e g en, arc t1e 

th e bn"l{ct from th~ field, sCIll'lng all h r It I A , .. E kl dt I dl I ' I I Iff I 
1 denl), aged, Loughran was 0001'('(\ t e our p08 ons, ".' e lar , n an ans PI' nc pa 0 en" v e 

l 2 points, The lwo teams have II. G 'r tl d G • II I h 
2 

foor time. hy King l..!'vlnHky, the ., ".r n, an , "mman a reg s· treats, 

Ga"ner, c " .. " ............ 2 
WelsR, II' .................... 1 
Williamson, If ... ". 3 I)O~t schcduled game for the flrsl t d f t ' 100 I tl Th k C II "I i __ Chicago wlldm!"" and ~oundly beaten erc per ec scorps o. n le e wea ness 0 1e -" oos ar 

• by punches. he wo. uld have laughed I,t place tllle. prone posItion, The RO,T,C, score guards Is shown by the tact that 
, In the Ilast, nn(l Hamas, l'IIgIng [rom The lineups: Slgml! Nu-:\Tol'gall was 3,689, two points better thnn the more POlllts have b en scored against 

the OP nlng gung, C()I11I.lcted the and Hut'loll, forwal'd$; Vasey, center; varsIty. them than any other team in the 
Totals .................... 9 

NOItTHWESTERN (21)-
FG. FT. 

ReLlr. r ........... ' ....... 3 :! 
;\fcCarnes, f .".... .. 4 1 
J ohnson, c ..... ....... , 2 0 
Furht.'l·, g ............... 0 0 
Smith. g " .. '" ... " .... ,," 0 0 

PF, 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 

Totals ...... ", ....... ,," 0 3 a 
SC'ol'e at half-Michigan 10: North. 

w",tern 9, 
ncr ree-John Schommer (Chica

go); Umpire-Justin Molony (Notre 
Dallle), 

downfall , belting Tommy at will to Thornton and Olldcruloom, gunrds, The complete Individual scol'es or con (el'(mee, 115, 
nom' him twice beCore the referee In. Delto. T a u Delta: Pal'ke.. o.nd the R .O.T.C. unit tollows, It should Coach Wllllam~ Is expected to con. 
tel'vened. Schoeneman, fOI'wards ; Cook, center; be noted, however, that In the var- tlnue his rellnnce on the quIntet of 

But It WaH ll a mas today who bacl Wurk a nd Kelly, gUllrds, slty Jist the names ot the enUre team Hownrd Moffitt and the alt~rnates 
cha nged the fight u~llect Ilnd oUcl'ed except for F. Higbee should be In· JaCk Kollow anel Harold EshlemaTl 
promise of a unique career. The Po rtc r plllng Ill' 11 comfortable lead cluded with their foregoing scores, at the forwards; Alex Roge.,s at 
tOl'mel' Penn State football Htat· I. M the MlIlrt of lhe (inal pm'lod, the those nine being eligible tor both ccntm-; Dougl!Ul Filkins and Harold 
tl.e !lrs t college gl'aduate ever to Alpha 'fRU Ornegu frosh were near· competitions. Swaney at the guards, 
reach the l'lng I,romlnence thllt such Iy ovcl'tnk(!n by Sigma Chi, being R,O.T,O. 
a deCisive victory over Loughran forced to stall the final minute In p, S, 
brlng8. o,'del· to gain the 14 to 13 decision, EUI~ ........ " ........ 97 Ar. 
:- The two tellms were about even the Allison ....... ", .... 99 98 

K. 
i7 
96 

rlrHt two periods. Benz, fOI'wal'O for Eckhardt .......... 100 97 
A. T , 0,. wllS high scorer oC lIl e ... n· Palik ... " ........ ..... 99 97 

96 
9S 

Wright, f .... , ............. 1 
Robinson, f ................. 4 

S, T'I. 
94 383 
90 383 
84 377 
85 374 

·1-------·1 
Basketball Results 

+---------------------. Oklahoma 37; Iowa Slo.t~ 32. 

T 
• Belhel, c " ............. , ...... 2 

G I W' 3735 I Cll'luKak, /I( ..... , .......... 2 o p".ers In - Maep. g .................... ... 0 
• • Licht, g ............ , 2 

o 
n 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
a 
I 
4 
o 
4 
o 

countCI', collecting G polnls, Heskett .", .. .. ,," 97 99 
The lineups: Alpha Tau Omega- Kanak ... "." ...... 97 97 

1:1 nz and Morgan, fonvards; Teyro. Martin ............. 100 92 
eentet·; Frrtnks nlld MlneUe, guards, Amman .......... ,, 100 88 

87 90 
94 83 
fl 4 RO 
88 81 

373 
371 
366 
3G7 

Augsburg 27; Hamllne 30 , 
New York U. 37; PJtt~bul'iotll 3~, 

Notre Dame 32; Pennsylvn ll1a 25. 
tolumbla 49 ; Cornell 36 , 

lIHN:-;gA POLIA, .fttn. 16 (A P) Bnll'ebL'e tsen, g ,., ....... 0 
A Mecond half rnlly ufte r th~y hat! 
t ral l~d In the opener, enahll'll lItln · 
nesota. to defeat Indiana In a Big Ten 
ba8k~tball game hel'~ tonight. 87 to 
35. II was the Mecond win In three 
s tarts for the Oophers nnd the tourth 
str"lr::ht 1089 Cor Indluna. 

Totals .................. 14 9 J6 
Rcore at half: I ndlanu 20; Mlnne, 

sota 17, 

• • 
IBadgers Beat Maroons ] 
• • 

Sigma Chi: Po.l'SOllll and Minkel, Higbee .......... .... 96 92 86 80 364 
forwards; Bjornstad, center; 'Vinery Pallk ................ 99 90 88 74 36'\ 
and Helscll, guards, 

Tolals ..... " ..... 984 945 919 841 3689 
Varsity 

Benda ............. ". 99 91 80 13 31\2 

Army 43 ; Lehigh 23, 
WashingtOn U, 27; Ok lahoma A . .& 

r.i. 21. 
COLLEGE \vRI~i;TUNG 

IlUnol" 24: Missouri 8. 
Cornell 26; Mlnne.ota 6. 
Army 28 : Rulgers 3. 
Iowa Stllte TeACher. 29; Ohlrn~o 3. 
KnnAaS State 16 ; Town Stnte 13. 

Drawings have been made Cor the 
playof! ot the three.wuy LIe In set>
tlon 1 of the" A" league with Sigma 
Phi Epsilon and Delta Chi playing 
ea.eh other Tuesday night and Kap· 
pa Rlgma drawing a bye. TOt.llI R ........... 987 944 922 884 aRB7 Michigan State 14 1·2; Michigan 

(Including nine totals transferred 131.2, 

Discard Your Worn 
Shoes Now 

7S" 

Hats 

Will If2 Sole 
Ladies' 
Shoes 

Will If2 Sole 
Men's 
Shoes 

Cleaned and, SC 
Blocked 

We give coupons for 
"MIss Iowa City" Popularity 

Contest 

Hawkeye 
Shoe Repair 
25 So. Dubuque Street 

Jack R oadcap, 8ensatlonal Iowa 
i;tatc forward, was held to (Iv\, points 
In the fll'lit ha lf a nd wl'nt Ilcorel ss 
In the (Inlll pet"lod, R('ck of thl' 
Soonl'rll tOPllpd lhr scorer wllh 14 
points, Heitman counted nine for the 
IQH r". 

Just \)efoL'o th first half end d, 
Mlnne80ta was eJght points behind. 
but a rally eul It down and the Hoos· 
j rS led, 20 to 17, at the gun . 

Mlnneeola continued Its heavy at· 
CHICAOO, Jan . 16 (AP)-Wlscon' 

sIn broke Into lhe Big '£en basket· 
bill victory column tor the first tlmo 
lhls season tonight, defeating Cht· 
cago, 24 to 18 . In a rough contest, 

The Velta Tllu Delta-Alpha Kappa 
PsI postponed gume will also be 
played that night. 

_fm __ 'n __ t_h_e_R __ .0_._T_.c_. __ r_e~_u_l_t8_. ) __________ ~0~k_l~a_ho~'_n:a~24~: K~a~n.~.a~s~3.~~ ____ ~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~ 

Creighton Hoopslen; 
Rout Grinnell 41-28 

tack and swung Into an eIght polnL 
It'ad after the final hal! s tarted, Brad 
Robinson , I'escrve forward, WI\If 

largely responsible for Jlutt! nil( the 
in Conference Tilt Gophel'l out In front. Robinson, go· 

Ing In as a. substllute, lJut new \Ire 
Into hIs mates with his three field 

GRINNELl" Jan , 16 (AP) - J,ed hy 
lirhmldt, lanky center. (tnd CollI n, 
Clashy torward, the CreIghton Blue· 
J"Y8 ~corcil their fourth Ml8~ourl Val, 
ley conference victory tonight, dc· 
featlng Orlnn 11 college. 41 to 28, 

The vIsitors touk an early leud, but 
FI're and Dunran came back to lie 
th COUllt at 7·a ll with 10 minutes 
gone. Schmlc1t and 01l1n retaliated, 
however, anr! WPI't) I'esponslble ror the 
Bluejays' 19·]3 lead at half time. 

The GrInnell team was playing 
Cn"t bllBketball, led by lhe rcecnt 
sophomore [lnd, Mlck~y FI'ye, 
Schmidt und 01l1n stole the show 
tal' the Bluejays. 

goals and two fre throws, 
The Irtllne Wa9 lCceJltlonllll" rough, 

34 personal foul. being called and 
flvc men being ruled out ot the game, 
Mlnnesotn. losing thred. 

\\' hll noblnson was the most bl'il · 
\lant oC the GophE'rs. th SOI)homore 
(orward, Red Socha kl, s hone in lhe 
play. Sohackl shot two ~uece8slve 
flpld goals (oil owing hIs free throw 
In Minnesota's stirring rlllly neal' lho 
e~d of the (lrst hlllf, 

Snmmary: 
INDIANA (35) FO, FT, PF, 
Campbell, f ............. 2 2 3 
Dauer, r .. " .... " ............ , 1 o I 
Hodson, t ........... " .. " . t 4 2 
Welt', [ .. .............. 0 2 o 
ITorfmar, c ... ,., ... , .... , I 

WlL~hl"g(on U. WillS 27·%1 Dickey, c .... ... ........... . I 
STILL\\'ATEH. Ok la" Jail, 16 (APll SUddlth, g ............. , ... 2 

o 
o 
1 
o 
2 

4 
I 

- Wnshlng-ton unlvel'slly's bWlketball R d, g """ ....... ,." .. " .... 0 
quintet came (rom behind In the last Zeller. g " ....... ... . , ......... 4 
eIght minutes of play tonight to de· 
feal Okls homa A, & ]If, college, 27 to 
21. In a Missouri Valle)' conference 
game, 

Tomls ., ... , ..... , ............ 12 11 
MINNESOTA (87) F'G. l<'T, 
Sochacki, r .. ", ............. 3 3 

4 
o 
3 

18 
Pl';", 

4 

Is Your Home Comfortable? 
When you sit down to enjoy the paper; or 

When the children are playing on the floor after 
supper-

Is your home evenly heated with that slow, steady 
warm glow that comes from burning Egypt coal? 

When you put a shovel fulJ of Egypt in your fur
nace, you know that you have a clean, almost 
smokeless fire, that will give off a slow steady 
heat for hours . . 

And every ton u chemically mode 
dwtle .. 

DANE Coal Co. 
Phone 1 Phone 1 

Chicago h eld the Badgers close 
throughout most of th e first period, 
but dropped back In the sccond halC 
8S 'VIMonHln cnshed In 011 (0111 shol 
opportunities, The Maroons had an 
8·8 lead mldwllY of the tlrst perlod, 
only to have Poser, 'elson and 
Ollke~ locale the hoop and move Wis· 
conRln Into D. threc pOint lead at 
halftime, 

The con tPSt was delaYl'd several 
minute. near tile Clld or th efl1'8t 
hair when ClI lltnln MOl'V Steen of 
\"Iaconsln protested against belug 
ort'ler. 1 [rom the game b auae of 
personal fouis, The Badger I ader 
claimed he had only thr e fouls 
nga.lns t him Insteud of rOUI' , but lost 
the argumenl. 

)llght·flylng carl'; l' plgpons al'o 
beJlIg lrulned by the U, S, army, 

Morrison Turns in 
68 in Third Round 

to Lead Pro Field 

AOUA CALIENTE, Mexico, Jnn, 
16 (AP) - Playing as he never did be· 
fore In his tournament golt, F.,od 
MOrl'lson, Culver City, Cal., a big, 
long drlvlng pru, dropped pulls (rom 
lonft dl~tance8 today to shoot a 68, 
f(luI' under pal', anel rOslIme the lead 
In Agua Caliente'H $1';;,000 open golf 
toul'nament wlIh a 211 total at the 

nd of the third round. 
Morrison, whos.e only bid to tame 

Is the ract he Is Southern CalifornIa 
open champion, leel the opening 
round \Vcdnesday, dropped back on 
Thursday with a 74. two oveL' \lnr, 
10 tie for fourth place, and th en 
fla"heel back today with a. record tie· 
ing card . 

ROAST DUCK - ROAST CHICKEN 
STEAK 

DINNERS TODAY 

Dinners delivered at no extra charge. Just phone 551 
and your meals will be delivered "piping hot." 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
Phone 551 Opposite New Post Office 

WRECKER SERVICE-Day or Night 

Body and Fender service, Glasa Installed. Wbeell, axles, framee. 
etc. 8tralgbtenecl 00Id. We will save you money. It wDi pq :FOU 
~ pt our estlnuate on FOur Job, 

FRESWIf:K DUCO AND BODY SHOP 
Corner 81111U1lit ... d Walnut TowIDIlll7Wbere. ..., or alibi. 

~~ .. --.... ~ .... ~- .. 

A Sale of 

Manufacturer~s Sample 

Gloves for tMen 
at savings of 

to 
Our three stores took the entire line of manu· 

facturer's samples, One aJlotment consists of 
$400.00 worth of perfect gloves which we offer 
as long as they last at savings of 1·3 to 1·2. 

Included are: 

Capeskin Gloves 
Pigskin Gloves 
Deerskin Gloves 
Wool and Fur-lined Gloves 
Fabric Gloves 
Wool Gloves 

TILDEN'S 
"Outfittera to CoUege Men Since 1869" 

20 So. Clinton St. 
Iowa City 
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StudeI 
Fund 
_175 ] 
Proceeds 
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COil 

The sum oC $ 
Ute proceeds 0 
was pre@ented 
A, Jessup last 
tbe student loaf 
!lI&de In the n 
Ball committee 
paTtment, 

The letter nce 
tlon follows : 
Dr, Walter A, 
Btate Unlverslt· 
Iowa Cit", lows 
~.ar elr: 

The members 
<ommlttee. and 
J1lent, In an end, 
in allevIating t 
slluation and It 
i:J the State Un 
to presen t th ro 
$175, the net 8UI 

proceeds ot the 
We wish th 

board ot trust 
8fllall conlrlbutl 
an effort on tl 
mlltee and the 
.. slst In rulsln 
11'118 set as the 
aflve on the PI 
the university. 

This 8Um COl 
the aellon of It 
mlltee and e 
wishes of the C( 

tire military de 
Res\leollvely I 

)lIlltary Ba.lI , 
Cadet Col. W 
chairman, 
Cadet Lieut. ( 
Cadet Lieu t , 
E\'ane. 
Cadet Lieu t. ( 
()odet Lieu t, 
Moraveo 
Cadet Mnjor 
brenner. 
Cadet Majo,· 
hol~, 

Cadet Major . 
Cadet Major 
mann. 
cadet Major 1 
cadet )fajor 
<:ad~t Major J 
Lieu\. Col. C, 
pro/e •• or of n 
tactics, 

Killed Wht 
Cellar ( 

H 
WATERLOO. 

Miller, 52. Wor! 
trom 8uffocat\c 
WIUl trapped In 
burning bouse. 

Miller. a slgl 
lleeplnll' In lhe 
Blt weeks, Th, 
ha.ve been stal'l 
f(\ turnace, 

When the , 
mean. or hi . el 

The body wa 
POIlle side of 
the bed, which 
nace, 

The damage 
pled by Mr, and 
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Student Loan 
Fund Accepts 

$175 Donation 
Proceeds of Military 

Ball Presented by 
Committee 

Announce Second 
Showing of Film, 

"Eyes of Science" 

Requcsts of 0. numbPr of persons 
have caused Prof. Edward Barlow, 
head oC lhe chemIstry dCPIll"lmen t, 
to announce a second showing of th .. 
three·reel motion picture, "Eye~ of 
Science" tomorrow 0.1 7:30 p.m. In lhe 
chemistry auditorium. 

Experiments with Ilewly developed 
optical apparatus (orm the basi. or 
the picture. BInoculars, mlc"oscope", 

The sum ot $17&, net surplus from lele8cope~, and other appa"lus a,'e 
the proceeds ot tbe Military Ball, described and are shown In actual 
was pre@ented to President 'Valler use In Illdlvldual experiments. 
A, Jeuup last night to bO used for 'fhe film Is presented by cou,'tesy 
the student loan fu nd. The girt was of lhe Bausch·Lomb Ol)tlcal com, 
_cia In the name ot the Military pany, The chemistry and l>h)'.lcs 
Ball committee and the military de. departments al'e cooperating In the 
partment, , showing. 

The letter accompanying the dono.' --- - ---------
t lon follows: 
Dr, Walter A. Jessup, 'PI'eslolent, 
state University of Iowa, 
Iowa Cit", Iowa 
Dear air: 

The members of the Military Ball 
committee, and the mlllta,'y depart· 
ment, In a n endeavor to do their part 
1" alleviati ng t he preaen t economic 
sltuatlon and In aiding the students 
~ the State University at Iowa, wish 
to present through yoU the Bum of 
, 115, the net surplus derived from the 
proceeds of the Military Ball , 

We wish the members of the 
bORn! of trustees to accept thl8 
.mall contribUtion as an evidence of 
an errort on the pal't of the com· 
nllttee and the mllltary faculty to 
.. ,Iat In raiSing the '10,000 which 
1I1ls set o.B t he goal of the flnnaclal 
drive on the part of the faculty at 
lI1e university. 

This aum cornea to yOU through 
the action of the MIlitary Ball com· 
mlttee and exprC8~S the good 
,,!shea of the committee and the en· 
tJre military department. 

Rtspectlvely and Sincerely, 
~fllltary Ball commIttee, 
Cadet Col. William S, McCulley, 
chairman, 
Cadet Lleut, Col. Robe,'t C. Ellis, 
Cadet Lleut, Col. George L. 
Evanlt. 
Clldet Lieut. Col. Clare C, Hodge, 
Ootdet Llout. Col. Ja.mes G. 
Moro.veo 
Cadet Major Leo J. Aschen, 
brenn~r, 

Cadet Mlljor Raymond L, Blrk, 
hol1., 
Cadot Major Alto E. Feller. 
Cadet MaJor Harold E, Hantel, 
mann, 
Cadet Major Thomas F, Murray, 
Cadet Major WlIllom R.Noland. 
Cadet MaJor Harold L, Sisson , 
lJeut, Col. Converse R. Lewis, 
professor of military science and 
tactics. 

War Veteran 
Dies in Blaze 

Killed When Trapped in 
Cellar of Burning 

House 

WATERLOO, Ji'n. 16 (Af'}-Ra¥ 
Miller, 62, World wa.r veteran, died 

trom suftocatlon today when he 
"'011 traPPed In the basement ot a 
burning house, 

Miller, a sign painter, had been 
sleepIng in the cellar tor the last 
six weeks, The fire Is believed to 
ltave been started by an overheat· 
ed furnace. 

When the staIrs burned, tbe 
means Of his escape WI\8 cut ofr. 

The body was found In the op· 
pOlite side at the basoment frpm 
the bed, Which was near the fur· 
nace, 

The damage to the hOu"e, ~ccu. 
pled by Mr, alld Mr!, John Leet aDd 
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Market Rests, 
Stock Prices 
Given Setback 

Reactions in Principal 
Issues,; ,' Trading 

Dull 

NEW YORK, Jan, 16 (AP)-A 
comblnatllm or profit, taking and 
short selling, based on the rheory 
that tlle market was entitled to a 
,,!lilt after its exertions of the last 
len days, gave stock prices 0. set
back today, 

Reactions at 1 to 2 polnls were 
numerous in principal Issues, but 
the trading WWI dull. Bonds eased, 
U. S, governments working lowt'r 
although thelt' decline tlattened au t. 

tocks r..ower 
'Wlth lhe reconstruction rtnance 

corporation measure on the way to 
confe,'ence after Its pa.'lsage by both 
houses of congress, speculative 
quarters donbtless thought much or 
the good news on the current budget 
was out at the way and that reallz, 
Ing on recent gains WII.8 in order, 

Stocks Were lower throughout the 
sess!on, Ralls appeared to be dis· 
appointed by the prospective length 
of the Chicago conversations, Santa 
Fe, Union Pacific and Southern 
Pacific losing a couple at polnts, 
American 'l.'elephdne, maintenance 
of whose $9 dividend rate Is stili 
lJelng questioned by the skeptical 
dropped 2 but reduced the sag to 0. 
fraction, 

Drol) 1 Point 
U, S, Steel, American Can, Gener· 

al Electric, Allied Chemical, General 
Motors and Du Pont were down In 
the neighborhood at a point, Amerl. 
can Sugar declined 3 to a record 
Jow, 'l.'rans(e,'s totaled 731,615 
shares, 

Sponsor Legislath'e Dills 
DES MOINES (AP) - 'fhe Iowa 

League of lIIunlclpalltics legIslative 
committee votcd to sponsor two leg· 
Islatlve bills ,In the next session of 
the generaJ assembly, One would 
IJe,'mlt diversion of $2,600,000 from 
the primary to the secondary l'oa.d 
fund and tbe othe,' would provide 
tile return lo m unlclpalltles and 
countlc. of half of the license f~eH 
tor trucks owned within their bor, 
del'S. 

three children, was estimated CA.t 
$1,000, 

Another blaze, sho,'tly before tho 
fire In which MlIJer was killed, reo 
suIted In a $2,000 loss. The cause 
'!Vas not determined, The occupants 
Of the second dwelling, the R. C. 
GaUsple and J, R, Tabar families, 
were a way at the time, 

NEXT 

TUESDAY 

PREVIEW 
One Day Only 

We Promise-- , 
As Fiue a Show As • 

"Bad Girl" 

FIRST SHOWING 

ANYWHERE I 

JAMES 

DUNN 
SAU.Y 

EILER 
s-tbeena 01. 

"WGid" 

SIIIh~: .. 
FOX Picture 
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Young Brothers Commit Suicide in 
Preference to Capture; Mother's Wish 

Classical Journal Presents History, 
Language, Literature of Ancients; 
Flickinger Edits, Manages Magazine 

By KNUD H AnTOFT Prof. Roy C, Flickinger, head af 
"Wherefore now do yOU too the department Of claaslcal Ian· 

gUages, Is editor and busloe88 man· 
never be gentle IowaI'd yaUr ,,' Ife, ager, havfng held that position tor 
nOr makil known to her every word four years, Other editors are nus. 
that au know, eel N , Geer ot B rown university, 
but declare a part and let a parI Arth ur T , Walker of the University 
be concealed." of Kansas, ArthUr p, McKinlay of 

Odyssey XI. 223t, the nlverslty at California, 
When not In Rome, read the The roster ot a880clate editors 

Cla88lcal JournaJ, The ancients, lists Frederic S, Dunn Of the U n I· 
their literature, language, blst!>rY verslty of Oregon, W, A. Ellis, Lorn· 
and habits make more captivMlng bard, 111.. Calla A. Guyles Of th .. 
reading ma.terlal than Is commonly UnJverslty at Wisconsi n, George 
MUPPOSed, Howe of the University ot North 

DIscussions by experts, covering Carolina, Fl'ed J. Lnzell of the Unl· 
the cOmlJletc field ot cl8.llslcal Ian· verslty of Iowa, Daniel W, Loth· 
guages and the revelation" obtained man at East high School, Cleveland, 
by stud), of them, are p ,'esented In ' Valter Miller of the University of 
the Clall8lcal Journal, 0. monthly MllI80u rl and John B(trk~r ~tearns 
magazine Of nearly a hundred pagell. of Dat't mouth college. 

Bobbed Hair Nea rly 7,0110 Caples 
Since Canldla jn "Epodes" had The monthly output ot 6,300 to 

bl'evlbu8 vJperls entwined In her 6,900 caples is printed at Cedar 
hai r , a nd the serpents match ed hel' Rapids, ra., and mailed to subscrlb, 
lockS, the latter must have been ~r8 In all parts ot the United States 
bobbed, In 0. conclusion dra l',," In and foreign counO'les. AS official 
one al'Ucle In the February, 1932, publication of the Classlc"l aseocla· 
iJ:;sue recently published, III a more lion, the membership fee of that 
8e,' Iou8 vein Prot, Edward G. Shau, organization covers the subscrlp, 
roth or lhe university of Bu.ftalo tlon, 
presents Al"istotle's vll'w at tragedy, A complete topIcal and alphabell· 

Book l'eYiell's, edltol'lal comment, caJ Index tor all volumes published 
hints to teachel's Of Latin and during the 25 years of the maga· 
01 ~k are other examples of the _lnO'8 existence has been prepared 
contents of thla journal. I t. Is pub, by Franklin H . Pott1!". professor of 
lIshed by tite Classical Association CI8.881cal languages, converting the 

HOUSTON, Tex .. - What is Ilrob· names In I>lood on the history of theh' er and sisters, Venita and Mrs, Albel' of tbe Middle West and 80Ul11, with tiles of the publlcatlon Into a source 
ably the strangest wiSh ever made by stale as calloused murdcI's? Or who Conley, we"e questioned regarding an the cooperation Of the Classical of InfOrmation tor teach~rs and 

a.utomoblle accident and Inadvertent· ASsociation ot the Pacific etates, stutlenlJit, 
0. mother regarding bel' offspring was could ~ee In those tiny totA ch,sper' Iy betrayed the tact that their want. ::::::::==:..;;;;;;;;;;;;=:::::::::-;-:=-______ .._-------
realized In dramatic manner when fl~oes \Vhf)S~ ~"elI9 rival tile worst ed bl'other wall at lhe fal'm, 
Hllrry Young and his bl'other, J~n · ev~r pel'petrala,t by lhe notorious \Vhat haPllenetl when the posse WSUI PROGRAM Iowa Transl-t 
nlngs, slayers of tilx pence officers In Jen··" J ames gang, the Dalton. 01' su,'rounded the housl' to al'resl him 
Sprlngtleld, Mo" ommilletl sulch.!e, the Youngel's, bad men III tho real Is history. Harry and his two broth · G p.m .-Dinner hour program, 
pl'eferrlng death't capture, 8 nae of th., word wbose olcpl'octa' era opened fire, killing sLx of lhe offl· lowa Union grill orchestra, Issue Out 

1'he motber, 111"8. IV. H. Dung, who tlons (!.l'a HtIIl a byword'i cel'~ and wounding thr~e others. 9:15 II.m,-Famlllar hymns pro, 
was held tor questioning afte,' the MI's. Young had eight children 0.1· Their escape to Texas was nothing gram, Cong"egatlonal choir, 
terrific gun battle 0.1 her farmhouse, together. 1<'our were boys. or lhat .hort of miracu lous, cOIlslderlng the Fill' 'r omorro w Tomorrow 
voiced the wish to anU\orltle. that four, only one, Oscar, stuck to tho number ot state police, deputIes, spe· 9 a .m.-News, markets, ",ellther, 
he,' boys would 1<111 them.elves rath· stl'alght anti narrow pllth. 'fhe clal ortlcerM and volunteer. who aid , music and dally smile. . . 
er lhan allow the law to exact Its othel' thl'ee, Harl'Y, Jennings ILnd ed In the chase, 11 I\.lll.- \Vlthin the classroom, 
penalty for their crimes, Paul. wer" just Ilatumlly b.td ann The fact lhat they reached the eud "H.lstory oC the west," Prot. Louis ' The ';anu8"y Issue 0[ "The Town 

1I1r8. Young's remarkable attitude soon came Inlo contact with the at their criminal trail so qUickl y Pulzer, Transit," puhllralloll of lht' Asso· 
will seem strange to mOlh~rs ot more 'VI'ong side of 1 he law. proves that the days at the Jesse 12 n,lll.~r"uncheon hour progl'am, clated Students of Englne~rlng, 11'111 
worthy children· A woma.n's mater· Maybe they ha,1 that mental kink Jameses and Dalton" are O>'el'. No R obert Manley. be dlstrlbuled tomorrow In tfle engl 
nal Instlncl is to protect her cblld that mak~8 crimes such as those per· longer can 1\ desperado just jump 2 P,m,-\Vlthln the classroom, neerlng building, 
to the laHt dItch alH1 even though the petralec\ by SlIch celebrated outlaws on 0. horse a.nd gallop off laughing at "Classical music," PrO!. PhilIp 0, This Is the sp 'clal alumni Issue 
world may pOint an accusing tlnger as the Jameses seem epics of gallan· the law, The roung boys utlll1;ed Clapp, nnd directory. A complete list of 
at the being she brought Into the try. Bul whlttever the reason, the autos tor their get·away, but theY 3 p ,m,-SldelIghts on astronomy. alt alumni ot the college of engineer· 
wOI'Id, s he never cell to regard hel' three Youngs didn't take long to ac' could not escape the meshes at the Prot. Charles C. Wylie . Ing thut"r knowll hos be n com· 
boy as 0. babl" quire pI'lson records and an unwhole· nel justice had Hpr~ad for them , 8:20 p.m.-Musical program, Rob, plied and composes th lal'gest pan 

One finds It hal'd to Ima~lne the some contempt for law and order, Their suicide WI\S the last desper' ert l\lanley. of the Issu~, 
toung killers as babies, but It one The climax of their career at law· ate act at trapped rats that knew 3:40 p.m , - Mn~lcal I>rog~am, 1'hree ar ti cles about Jlromlnent 
were privileged to look Inside their lessness, which tlnally rung down that the hand of the law was ap· Christian association, ulumnl arc fentured, "}~ngln('I' I'Jng 
mother's mind, the picture of hel' the curtaln on their activities, was proachlng Inexora.bly to exact l'etrl· 6 p,m.-Dlnner hour program, In another tleld" tl'lI. about Clifford 
children whlrh she treasures there the gun batlle at the Young farm· hutlon for their bloody lawlessness, Iowa Union grill orchestra. Von H oe ne, '24, who Js now general 
would doubtless be tiS they Wel'l' house near Sprlngtlelol, Mo, In the Ught of what their mother 7 p,m ,-Late n ews flashes, The tralnlnl'\" 'supervlso,' for the Southern 
WhNl they first began to uttm' baby lIarry, sought for a murder he had hoped, their seH·destructlon may Hail)' Iowan, Beli 'l'eJephone company at Atlanta, 
words Who coul<1 foreseE' at that was suspectc'(] of having ommltted also have been the only act of their 8 p.m.-undel'standlnll your chlld, Ga. "An Iowa g~8d new head of 
time ihat such tiny mO"8e)8 of hu' two years ago. was run to earth there brlet but heetlc careers that carried Iowa. Chlld Wel!are research sla.· Postal Telegraph," d1!9rrlbe~ the 
ma nlty would one day wrlte their by tho merest accident. IJls moth, the .tamp 0( maternal approval. tion. career of Major Generlll O~orge S, 

President Reappoints 
Hird U. S. Marshal 

of Southern District 
WASIIING'l.'ON, .Jan , J6 (AP)

Fred S. HII'd of Dos Moines today 
was reappOinted as Unlled State~ 

marshal for the BOutl,ern dlst~lcl of 
rowa by President Hoove,', 

IIlrd was named to the position In 

1928, "tlcceedlng Roy Oault of Des I 
1I10lnes. and son of Macedonia, la" was reo 

An eXllel't ,'Irleman, HIt'd was a turned by a federal court j.ury. She 
asked $25,000 dama~e8 to" the fatal 

close friend at Senator Smith W, Inju,'y to her tather who was 
Brookhart and competed with him In I struck by 0. trUCk driven by the 
several llatlonal and Intel'uallonaJ younger Noel. Everett, 
rifle matcheS, 

Narne New General 
Award $jl,OOO VerdIct DES MOINElS (APl-lIIaj, R. A, 

OM AliA, (AP)-A verdict COr $6,· Lanoaste.r of Davenport was lnduot· 
000 In favor of BernIce Leczkowskl ed as .tate aSsistant adjutant gen. 
ot Omaha against James E, Noel el'al, 

NEVER In the History of Motion 
Pictures .... - Has There Been One-,.,. 

"To Equal This Cast!" ***ic **** 
-8' B G STARS-

Not 

a 

War 

WALLACE 

BEERY 
CLARK 

GABLE 
I 

iii HELL 
DIVE 
I. -with-

CONRAD 

NAGEL 
DOROTHY JORDAN 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU 

CLIFF EDWARDS 
MARIE PREVOST 

lOHN MILlAN 

Women wiJI thrill to its swift 

romance ••• men will love its 
amazing drama! 

FIRST TIMES 

TODAY 

Ends Wednesday 

-Added
BOSCO 

AT TIlE 
ZOO 

•• Cartoon ft 

lATE 
WORLD 
JliEWij 

8:20 II.m.- Muslcal program, Mrs, Glbhs, '97 , A mapping project com· 
l,oulse Olbbon9 Sueppe!. pleted by r"leut . .Jnmes 1", PhllUps, 

9 p.m,-Late ueW/I flash es, Tbe '22, of til e corPs of enilineel's of thc 
Dally 10wa.n. army, and Capt. A. ,v, Stevens of 

9:10 p,m.-Department of specch, the nJr se"vlce Is also described, 

COME NOW! 
Continuous Sbows 

TODAY 
Here is the Funniest Com

edy You Have Ever Seen 

IT'S A RIOT! 

Latest 
Pathe Nllw. 

Rampa,ln' RoHIck.MWhoopln' 
Pull ••• SUN Divorce From AI' 
Gloom _ .... Ioyt Turn th' 
Town UJUlcle Down. 

I Detective TbrtUer 
"Faeln~ the Oall01l'll' 

Kraq Rat 
Cartoon Comedr 

f'F [1'1 ,,,. 

The Rev. W, B. Polacczyk, priest 
oC Menasha" 'VIH" I'Ul8CS hundr6ds ot 
troplrol tlsh as a hobby. 

NEXT 

Wednesday 

ANOTHER 

"SUNNYSIDE UP,I" 

CHAlLIS-

FARRELL 
IL IItENDIL 

MIItIc .., GIOilOI GDlHWIN ' 

fOa Piau .. 

Now! 
I 

·SeBar~ain 
• Matme~ 

TODAY 
Until 6 P,M. 

All Star 
Dramatic Hit 

DIrect From 

(;h~cago's Leading 

Theatre--The 

Roosevelt! 

Leo 
Carrillo 
(Star of "Lasca" and 

" Homicide Squad" ) 

Constance Cummings 

Robert Young 

Emma Dunn 

And-

Boris 
Karloll 

"Laughing Witb Medbury 
in Borneo" 

ScrlLPPY Cartoon 

"Thru the Night" 
Comedy 

Fox MoVietone News 
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AI Poor Richard Say. 
S UNDAY, .Jan. 17, mark the birthday of 

Richard Saunders privat ly known os 
lknjamin franklin, autbor of that famon. 
calender of ad \'ice, "Pqor Richard 'Il Al
manac." 

As with all cIa iCR" time hM not dim
med and ag ha not withered thc infinite 
variety" o£ it opine . Drug tor poli ti
ciAns will find much in common with the fol
lowi ng pa. sage. from the Almnnac. 

" I stopped Illy hor e lately wh I' a great 
num bl'r of peoplc were collect!'d at a ven
du of merchant goods. The hour of sal s 
not being come, tht'y were conver 'ing on the 
badllt'sR of tht' times and ont' Ot th e company 
called to a plain clean old mall with white 
locks. 

" 'Pruy, FRther Abrllham, what think 
YOll of the timesY Won't th hl'lwy tax R 
([nit!' ruin thl:' c011nlI'Y ' How shall ~e ever 
br abl!' to PIIY thl'm f' 

" 'Friends,' says he, 'and ul'ighbol' , the 
taxI''! ore intlepd heavy lind if those laid on 
by th gOYl'rnment were the only oneR wc 
had to pay we might more tiS ily discharge 
them, but we have mllny othert! and much 
mol' grievous to some of u· , 

" 'We are faxed twice a much by our 
idlenes'I, threc times l\!! much by our pride 
and four times by O!l1: folly lind from t heae 
tllxe;;; the eommis iOlll'rs cannot I'a!;e 01' de
liver II by allowing l1l1 abatement . 

.. 'lioW'ever, let liS 11 arken to good advic 
and something may be done £01' us. God 
helps th!'m that help them~('lve~, ' " 

I. B. lark of Detroit, l\[ich., represent
ing a nationHI ('(' tailers asso('iation, told the 
hOll. I' way: and mean'> committce on J an. 
14, what he thought of tll financia l sys
tem. 

II belicves that the number of govern
ment employes should be curtailed. Money 
should not be frittered away in n'lelesR re
P OltS lUld inve:tigations. api tal items 
should not bc eharged to curt' nt expen es. 
The Ilew 17 million dollar cOlUmerct' build
ing iH thus charged . Sueh an expen should 
b(' borne over a period of years. !\II'. 'lark 
claims that the government needs a better 
sy tt'm of bookk eping and acconnting. 

O\'ernor Franklin Roosevelt also sug
gcsts that the whole tax system of .Am 'r ica 
Ilhould he ]Jut on a business basis, 'fhe time 
hUH come, he says, when driven by necessity 
if for no oth l' rea ouA mer i a must face this 
tURk. 

Poor Richard's pllilo!)ophy wOllld be just 
as pcrtinent today, and there could b no 
better time than the an niversary of Fral1k
li n's birth to devote a few moment~ to t he 
am simple retrospection. 

Mrs. Gandhi in Jail 

I T AP P EARS to be more and more the ob
jective of participants in India's national

ist campaign to get into ja il for long sen
tcnces. 

'rhe pride of ?l'lrs. l\lahatma Gandhi Wat; 

ruffled beca use she \Vas sent to jail for only 
six weeks, ix years would probably be too 
severe, but six months would doubtle's be 
more pleasing to tbe little 60 year old woman_ 

Agita tors for tbe independencc eause de
si re to get into j ail. The action of the Brit
ish goverument provides a speedy way to 
bring their cause befo re the p oplc and 
a.rouse considerable sympathy. ' trin gent 
measurcs by tbe British will be certain to 
stimulate the indep nd nee movement, 
rather than bin d I' it . 

Nothing is more disconcert ing to an agita
tor than to ha ve his cause ignored_ He glor
ies in widespread pUblicity ; hc loves syn
thetic Illa (·tyrdom ; and he glon s over rigid 
enfol'cement of the authority he is fighting 
against. 

Bll t tJJe British governm ent is too wise 
to clamp down too severely n thc leaders 
or the indepcndence -movement. Mrs. Gandhi 
goes to jail for a mere ix weeks, How much 
better it would ha-ve bcen for India. had 
she been sentenced for six yean;_ Britain's 
mi take was impri oning her at all. 

A.s long as tbe British, counselled by their 
centuries of colonial government experiencc, 
mete out light ntences or none at all and 
keep a close hold on "the purse and the 
sword," it will be difficuJt to arouse India 
into a wide pre ad uprisIng. 

Dawes a C~idate? 

WITn 1.'lIE · formal announcement o~ 
President Hoover's intention to run 

for re-election, spccllla.tjon is rifc as to the 
nllme~ of his probable opponents within the 
Republican party. 'l'hnt there will be serious 
opponen ts is accepted by a good maDY 
people, dne to supposed lIoover unpopu
larity. 

Fuel wa~ added to the !lames last week 
with the announcement of tne 1'<: ignation of 
Charles Gates Dawes as ambassador to Eng
land, With the neWR of the retirement of 
Dawes as ~lDerican represcntative to the 
conrt of St. James he was immediately 

pre ed for a r eason. " I 'm coming home to 
take care of my busine like every good 
A merican should, " he said, and hi. .. in t imates 
echoed his ·tatement. 

When que tioned as to his intere t in a 
conte t with the prt'. iden! (or the Republi
can nomination next June, the amba ador 
napped wi th hiJ u ual brusquene 

" Damned nonsen8e." All of wh ich prove. 
little or nothing about just what Dawp in
tends to do. 

That someone will attempt to u. to ad
vantage tll~ anti-lIoo,'er sentiment within 
the G.O.P. i' clear, and Dawes is suspected 
or some connection with sneh a move by mnny 
t ndent s of the situation, Thi, in pi te of 

hi pointed statement!! to t he contrary, 
veral other aspects of the amba.'>SlIdor's 

resignation add proof to sneh an interpreta
tion of recent de\'elopment in tbe Daw 
si tuation. The most important of thesl' ill 
the fact that 1) did not wait for the White 
11 ow; to formally announce his departu re 
f rom it8 service, OR u, ual, but spoke ont 
boldly fot' himself. E ven with the ha ty as
snrance of the White House powers t hat 
tbey knew it all the timc, thiR actiol1 il1curred 
much political specula tion in Wa hiugton 
and III illoi'l. 

In fUrthera ll!!e of the Dawe~ for nomincc 
movement the Rockford (Illinois) Regi i,'
Republic voiced the thought tha t " I I'. 
Hoover is not a popular I ader." J ust fiv 
days later it came out with a declaration 
that i, call ing American politicians to 
peculate. It read; " IlIinot gives you 

Charles Oates Dawes for president." 
J ust what will "Charley" do Y 

E ven the poorest of us rofu to buy our 
experience ready-made, 

• -.-
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·Wlth one Hoover r~lIpC bill through lh mill 
nnd rl'lldy tor tlnnl pn~. ngl', anolh r on thl' WRy, 
nnd two more In tho orttng. thp R pubtll'nn chlet 
executive's chanct's of more than just II. fall' 

8howlng In the 1932 election contests nre In
cr aelng by leaps and bound • . 

Allhough modIfied to sOllie extent by DellJ o
eraU I elslators, U oover'& ocon om)' meaHnreR 
and rt'Conlltruction p rogram Dllly prove 10 be 
the pe,,·der In the bOlllb needed to rocl'f't II. R.o
publican randldaie throug h Ihe presldeutlfll 1\111 ' 

palgn. 

Arter one ot the mORt diBnalrou8 ndmlnlatra
t1ve terms In the histor y Of Ihe country. Hoovl'r 
and his nldeA still ho.vo n. chanco to come through 
clean, dpPt'ndlns- On the ettectlvrncsa ot unr m· 
ploymrnt rI'll f. ImprOVed 8tatu8 Of the banking 
situation, o.nd the satlsfactorlnes8 or Cederal lonns 
to agriculture. with nn attendant uplift In ge n
eral business conditions throughout tlle nation, 

Rut It the J932 crunpalgn Is waged on Iho bs~ls 

01 the event that occurt'od 12 )'ears ngo ye lerday 
and not on t he problems of rehnbllitatlon. wso 
be 10 the G. O. I'rosperlty plu1y. 

InCidentally, Andrew :r. Volstead , celebl'a.tlng 
the nnnlver~nry Of natlonnl prohibition, In 0. let
ter to natol' Bingham oC tht' b!'t'r commillee 
that "h" (Blnll'hnm 'a) hili legalizing tour p I' 

cent b~er a.~ drawn , open~ wid the old "aloen 
dOOI'S, bl'ass raJls, and QII." 

"I am stU! for prohibition," was Vol ~ tea d'8 

lurther comment. Contl'llry 10 IlOpul ar Demo
fl'Dlic belief. tha amenmnl'nt 's author condemned 
the proposed law liS one which "would lend to 
depress bu in 89 and nO\. arlord r ellcf." 

GetLInS' back 10 RepubllcQn prosldenltnl noml
ne(>s . antl·Uooverlles In the party s tili hnve their 
major hopes pinned on H h'am John80n , Calilor
nla's "silent Cal, who, howBomevel', Is IIko 

oolldge In only that )'espect. 

But as long as Johll5On (loesn't d~lay his deci
sion too long, Ole has until somewhat. laler IhaD 
JlUI, ~%) lie wUl no doubt. be enteretl In the North 
Dakola. prbullol'iea. l\larch ]5. 'hie Nonh Da
kotans have 118 yet been presenle with only one 
other po .. lbUlly In Ihe Republican rnnks, name
lY, J088PU I. France, fonner lIenalor from ~8ry. 
land. 

In the In t r im , t he name Of Senator Borah of 
Ida ho. looms a s 0. possible Republican CQndldate. 
He ba.s been l'ecenU y flooded with a ll of two or 
three r equests to get Into the game. 

One good thing 'hilt Hoover'~on not to 
lel Ihe "'01TIe8 and cares of tbe prelliclellcy get 
bJm down has done Is to put an end to the 
whl perlnes thlit the chiel executive was sick 
and tired of Ihe whole bu Iness lind wanted to get 
back into private lUe. Booause thOSe whisper
Ings were Intended primarily for tho ears of other 
polentlal nominee" whom certahr ulterest.. de
sired to boom for the presidency, 

But no nmount Of caJoling will k eep the event
Ual nomination ot Hoover from carrying the con
vention. Ra.ther tho.n sit baCk and IIslen to oc
casional seeplngs through the political wires, 
Hoover Is ready to carry his !lght out Into the 
open, a. path whlcll mus t be followed by the 
:rohnsonltes and Borah-Ites n they have any 
hopes of gelUng up In the wor ld_ 

Of eolll'lle. If Hoover geta the oomlnatlon and 
win. tbe batlle for ~Iectlon. be wUl. In all 
evats. e....,. a )Jepubllcan bouse with blm. But 
there'. DO ee't1Da away from a Democratic sen
ate. whlrb 'flU make thine. look, pretty bani 
&boat tbe lime UIe boUle gets a r ew good bills 
Ihmoch. 

On the olher band, If the Demos carry the presi
dency over the White House thresbold. they will 
hIlve • clear majority In both houses_ That con
dition is Dot only goOd polltl<;nlly but pleaSing 
to the people, A complete restoration of party 
government Is What this eountry needs most, 
even to the exclusion of "a !fOOd five cent c!&"ar. " , 
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• 
AU notices lor the official dat17 boUetin mIlS' be .. tIM 
banda 01 the maoaglng editor of The Dal/7 lowaa .,. 
4 p.m. Item. lor tbB o.nlVel'llltT ea/endar mnsi be ... 
ported at t~ president's office. Old c.pKol, .. tar .. 
poMlble In advanct! of the e1'8o.&. No noHcea trW be eo
cepied unIen typed or le&\bl; wrttteD. N(ltkIeI will ... 
be aeceptet! lIT k/epbon8. 
\'01. VII, Xo. 86 January 17, 183% 

------.--------------------.... --------~~~-.~---------
EXJUIDlATlON CFlEDl'LE 

First Semester J931-193t 
Saturday , Januar,' 23, ~:OO .<\.M , to alurday Noon. January 30, 193~ 
The> r gular program o! CIMS work will be su pended, arill the fotlowl ns: 

8em ter ·exJlJDJuatJou progmm sub titul ed tor II . Classes wlU meet lor el" 
amlnntlon In the rooms In which thAY have be~n regularly meeting (e=ept 
Cia! R B In SPECIAL ORO PS A, n, , D nntl E , lUI ~bown In tM torm ~Iow: 

Dod peecb I, Ol ani! 3 8.!l shown at u~.B." b"low). 
Til" Progrnm Committee di l't'ct the attention ot both students , and 

Ins tructors and prOCeM!IOrS, to the regulation Ulat thel'l3 Is to be no deviation 
In the cnle or any ~l<amlnatlon , from lhls schedule,--exeep t as authorl~d 
by rh!' Commflleo, on the student 's wrltlen petition. !lIed in ample time, 
8upportj>(J by th recommendation at the departmenl concerried.-to prO
vide relleC trom nn xeo sive number of examinations withIn 0. Single day. 
D~vlDtion for th l' purpoli(' of geltlnlr thrlmg ll pnrller wilt not be permiUelI, 

1n thl' caRes ot collfifctH (within th~ SPECTAl" GROUPA, A, 0, C.D and 11:) 
the schedule JI~ell, lUI presented below, provides 0. general mt'lllOd of makinA' 
adJ ust men 1.8. 

All cla~ e8 whosc first we kJy meetlngR have occurred as Indicated In 
the rectangles Jx>low, ml'f't lor enmln&tlon during tht' periods noted at the 
top ot these thr p columna, and on the days noted In lhe rectangles dlrectll 
opposite at the left ot Ihe double. vertical line. 

c o 
~ 
c 
8"8 
n 

8-10 11M. 10-12 A.;\1. 2·4 P .M. 

~~"------------+---~~----------~-----------PECIAL GRO UI' i\ 
All secllons or: 

~10nda)' nt 8 Al'c t. -; /" Geol. I 't'ueSday at 9 
IE cept IhO'ie in SOl'lul. 1 !l1ath. 5 (El:cept th086 bl 
I' ECML Gruups Bot, 1 PhysiCS HI I'F.CI.,\L Groups 

/\, B, C, J) Ilnd Eo) ·Chern. 1 Fhyslcs 1 A. B. C, D and E.) 

:Mon~ay at 9 

·except pre·medlcald 
(For rooms sec Del,arlment 

Bulletin Hoards) 

I:WEClAL GROl'I' D Tuesday at 8 
All 8ectlon8 M : (Except thOfie In (Jo~x~!,pt tlw'!!' In 

IW )<;('J,U , Groups Eng lis h 1, 01 i:il'JJ:CIJ\L Groups 
A, D, C, D and E .) (For rOOI1lR H~e D partment ;\, n, (\, D and E,) 

~ullctln Board") 

MonuaY al 10 All '<ectlons or: Tu Rdny nt 11 
(I~~cept thosll In Chem. 1 (Pre-medica!.") (K'trept IhOse in 
...... ('1 \1 G El'OIl . I 1 hn . 1 Sf'RCI!\[ " L-"~ t ~ rOllp~ P 3 PIt:; I l ' 'J • • uroups 

A , D, C, D and J!J.) (Fc:.~· 1'0 01118 see De~~rt~~nt .\, 11, C, I) nnd E .) 
Bulleti n Boa rds) 

Sl>J<;C I /\~ GkOUJ' D 
All secUoll8 oc: Tuesda Y nt 10 

1
M olldny at 11 

(E"('t'pt Iho I' III 
S I't:CIAI. Oro liPS 

}o' rench I . 01 (Except those In 
I~ren ch 3, 03 Sl'J~C I ,\L Groups 

',\ , R, C, n nnel E.) (For roonlli see Department 1\. 8 , C, D nnd E ,) 
HulJ r tln Board") 

SI 'J~('1 \L GROUI' E 
All HecUons of: Tue"dny at 2 Monday nl 1 

(Exct'pt thoRe in 
I'Il')<; crAl. OrouP8 

German 1 (ExI'ept. thOfle In 
Spunlsh 61, 53 SI'Jo~(' lJ\r , Groups 

,\, R, C, J) and Fl.) (For rooms ~('P Dl'pnrlmt'n t t\ , n. C, D an(1 E ,) 
llulipUIl Honrdst 

Mond, y a t 2 T lI sdo.y nt 3 

(Ihcept Iho e in (Except t hoso In SPECIAL 
['EC) ,\L Groups 

A, n. (', J) an" 10:.) GROUI'S ,\ , B, C, ]) ~'lnd E.) 

Tuesday a t 1 
(F-xeept. t1wse in 
['ECL\L GI'OIII'R 

,\ , n, C, D a.nd g.) 

Mon'lay n t 3 
(Il: l't'pt lho~e in 

SP"XI,l L Gruups 
\ , ft, C, J) a l1l1 K ' 

Tuesdny a t 4 

()<; xcept those In S}'EC[.\L 

(mOUI'S ,l, D, e, D and E.) 

CONf'LYC'TH: Tn CR, e of conflicting examina ti ons the s tudent shOUld report 
lo th Inat l'uctor In cha rHc or thO tir~t or lhe two conflicting subjects as 
lis ted 'Read by l'olumns. a nd a lphal>ellcully) within th pal'Uculru' group, 
who will , rrnnge a HpPl'la l c"nmlnallon . Hepon to him. or her. not later 
tha n regulur elas. hour on January 18 lind J alluury 19. 

Thl' {iNit meeting or thp cIa .... mennH thp fir t Il'cturp or recitation perIod 
In cour H having both leN UI'"" an ct r~cllatlonH, and laborntory periods: or, 
In the ca so ot COUI·se. Involving ollly lal/oratory pel'lods, the first clock
hour of th e first weekly meellng. F"or cxnmple, chemistry 21 mee1.8 ~o)' 

lectun's T 'rh a al 8, ' rhe !Irst moeUng' Is, consequently, Tuesday nt 8,
and lhe cln88 will m t for examina tion MondllY, Janunry 25, 2-4, Qccord· 
Ing to the tabular torm above. Agai n, phYRlcs 125 meels twice each week, 
'r F" ror a three-hour labora tory exel'clse, 1-4. The period lor the examina
tion 19, therefore, b'r lday, January 2 ~. 2·4. 

N.B. A II s etlona o! freshma n speech 1, 01 , and 3 will moet In the b uild
Ings an" room~ a nd on til e days and t the pel'lods designated below: 

1. Saturday , Janunry ~3, 8· 10 : 

Sec tions ]{A !JA 6Secllon K C LA 14S etlon JE NS Aud. 
JUI LA 7 

2. Saturday, January 23. 2·4: 
Sections AA LA 17Secllon8 BA LA GSec!1ons DD LA 104 

AD LA 7 1m LA 4 DE LA 105 

3. Monday, :ranuary 25 , 2-4: 
Sections CA l.A 1 7 Soctl on~ DC LA HSectlons EA LA Q 

B LA 7 DD LA 16 EB LA 4 
DA LA Hi lJE StudiO 

4. Tuesday, January 26, 2-4; 
Sections EC LA 7S~-ctlon s FB LA 203 Sccllon OB LA 14 

F A LA 118 GA l"A G 

6. ·Wcd nesday, J an unry 27, 2·4: 
SecUons GC NS A uti .!:lectlons nB r..A 6Secllons JIE Studio 

II A LA I. He L A I G IB LA 17 
IA LA 15 li D LA 4 I~ LA of 

6. Th ursdo.y. J anuary 28. 2-4 : 
Section 3A LA 7Sectlon an LA H SecUon BF NS Aud. 

7. Friday, J anuary 29, l O-~2: 
Sectluns J A LA 6Sectlolls JC LA I GSections Ol·ZA LA 4 

JD LA 7 JD LA 16 01-ZB LA 14 

8. F riday. :ranuary %9. ll,4; 
Sections LA LA 6 ections LC LA 7Sectioos LEl LA 4 

LB LA 15 LD LA 16 LF St udJo 

.Li"'U5l.AP.SO~ 
dfChlc~ 

HAS LIVED 30 YEARS WITt! 
A KNI~ee~~ 

ZY2,INCHES LONG 
IN f\IS BRAIN • f~~Tf.AM'I-.lr. KE.TTLE 

onHE ORI~TAl lEA CO, 
BOSTON 

AA5 BEEN StEAMING 
NIGHT AND DAY fOR. 

57 '(EMS. 

MATI RUPPERt 
Ihdoo~bdll.stal-

HERE ~E LI£5 
My HOR5£: BILL 

IF He fJAON1r D 
HE' lEO 

.' " ~ BE LIVING STILe. .... .. ... 
'?ITCHEO G PERFECT Jl PI' 

\ t , .. 
, I I 

A CRA"E;. I~ 
tOMPON TOWNSIiI~ - STRIK.ING. OUT '2.7 tONSE,<:.U 

SATTERS IN EACH C.AM~ 
~,~ 

Explanlltion of Sa t urday'S Ca rloon 
'"Ihi lIbcking: ,)'1111 H ocking. pllth

find r ot the ·W:llkers ' "'IuD ot 
A medea nnel described D~ th(,"dadd y" 
a t Am d Cll's coml>e tl tlvu wnl kN'H, 
annoullceq In 1905, when he W IlH ,0 
yenl's 0111, th nl h.. would wnlk on 
eVel'y 8uccl!ctllng " Irthuay ''" mnny 

mJles a s 110 Is old. lIe JIved up to 
this proml.e until 1927 wIlen he was 
hu r t In nn aut omobil e !,-ccI~en l 

shor tl y before his seventy·second 
hll'lh(lny, 

Bl'lW~cn thes~ anllual wall's , t i,e 
Orand Old Man of "!Vdlklng pal·Uel· 

MICh . . 
--------- I-/a 
pated io many com p('tillve (eat~ of 
pedestrianism, l'overing a tot3,1 ot GO,· 
000 miles ngnlnsl time and competl· 
tlon, In March, 1921 , nt the age (,/ 
61 he walked fro III New York 10 
Toron to, Callndll , dls tnTl ce of 63& 
miles In eight days and tllJ'ee l1Ours. 

TOWN R.ri>te~ Ii S. Patent Ollie. 

I S'POSE /HAT FELLER 
WAS ONE OF YOUR 
JRAFFle VIC.TIMS AND 
I-1E S TAKING, NO 

CHANCES NOV,V! 

Behjnd the Scene, '" 
tI()llywoo~ . 

Benjamin Glnzer wilt be married In . Later, at r.I .·O.·1\L ta lked with 
the vel'y near futuro, probably wlth- Myrnn Loy, who nlso has been to the 

In a wee k. mountains- Lake J\.rrowhend She 

"ODI)" e1nsses,-namely those whose l lrst 01' ollly weekly meetings oc· .., HARRISON CARROLL 
cur on " ' ednesdaYR, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdnys, or which meet "lUI ... , _____ .. _ .. _ .. __ ~ 

You'll remember Sh nron lUI the 
slim beltuty In the F ox F ollies and 
other pict ures. Benjamin Oln7.er 
("Barn y" to HollywOOd) Is one or 
Oll i' 1J~8t kn own scena ri sts amI nolY 
Is a pl'Oducer nt Pnl·amount. 'Tip for 
t.he courthouse bQYs; Sbnron'~ renl 
name Js D'Auv~rgne Sharon Llhdsay. 
She'£!" a Weatllertor[l, 'l'oxas, girl. 

s~o.yed at n friend's cabin hnlt n mite 
up fr om the lake. Hnd to carry pro
visions from lhe store. . . Edmund 
Gould ing lu nching with Wnllie 
Beery , Eddie always wears sweatertl 
. '. saw J onn Orawford's two Scot· 
ties disconsol ately ' alU ng outside 
b r dl·ess lng·room. . . Tile Ma1'quls 
de Ia. Fllla.lse, lunching with several 
other FI·enchm ell . Comporatlvely, 
his gestures a re economi cal. .. O,'er 
to R -K·O nnd met Bert W heelel'. He 
snys his wlfo (Ber nice Sille r) will Ill! 
filin g that d ivorce suit Boon. They're 
slm fl' lendly, though ... Rio Cbrtel 
hnvln g 0. set-to with n per t waltl'ellS. 
"You 'l'e spilling tha t HO UI}," he cQm· 
pl alned. "I kn ow It," she answered 
calmly .. . Snw R egis Toom; y on the 
boulcvard, Hc's just hOllght halt· 
In terest In I\. prlze flghler , .. To town.! 
Passed the Orpheum lhealer, where 
"Frankenstein" Is shoIVlng. TheY 
ho.ve n box In lhe lobby, wl tb a 
human hnnd reaching through bole 
In side. Card says :"Uo yOU clare 
shnke hands with th e monstN' ?'1 • . ' 
ahd undernea lh : .. AI~o co mcc\y and 
newsreel." 

arrang d," wlU be a.ss\gned tor examinatio n, IlIi announced to each Bueb 
class by the instruclor In charlte at tile daaM, a t one or anot.h er of the fol : 
lowing J>(Iriods: 

1. Fl'om 4 to 6 on nny dny fl'om J anuary 23 to Ja nuary 29. InClusive. 
2. Any one oC the examination periods 3.8slgned , as Indicat ed abolle. for 

Ihe examinations In the SPECIAL GROlil> , A. B, C, D and E. since for 
such "odd"'classes. these 11\'8 exami nation perlod~ wtIJ be found quite a.va.lI
able. 

In conneclton with a ny such nnn OUncement It would doubtless ~ well 
for tho Inslructor makIng the a nnouncement to o.scertaln whether any 
member oC his class Is already under appointment lor examination IIlJ IIOmc 
other class tor the proposed period . To be sure. It 18 J)OSIlble 10 have examl. 
nations In more than one clnss a t any of these Umes,-It no student Is _ 
member of more Ihan one of these classes. I 

ACCOrd ing to one clause In the formal faculty a ction pro"ldlng for a 
special semester-exwnlnallon p~ogram, "the Jnstr uctor may use the exa'rnl
naUon periOd a s he sees fit provided he bolds the elMS for the fuJI Ilerlod, 
He may have an omlor a wrlUen examination , or both , or ne ither. He l1111y 
continue regular work (7!"" he may use the tim e for review. or for any phlll!e' 
oC his work which may seem to him desh·o.ble at lhls time." 

ACCOrding lo another faculty relnl la tlon, which is on record a8 adopted 
by the faeully. a IItudent absent from the Clna.l examination shOUld be reo 
ported "Aba." ; uDles8 the In structor recognizes that hIs work up to this 
~i:amlnatlon hlUl been a 1allure, In which case the tlnal report lIItould tie 
.. Fd .... ~ven though the student mny have been abSent from the floal 
el<amlnation. No exnmlnaUon s houlU be given, BubHequentiy, 10 'such • 
student until after the absence has been el<cused by the Committee on Ad· 
mission aod Clllnlfication. as shown by a partlally Wled speclat report card, 
81gned by the Socretary of ll1e CommJttoe, as Indicating tha t the a~nco 
has been excused and thaI the Htudent Is a.uthorlz~. subject to the on."t 
and at the convenience of the Inslruotor concerned. to take the tlnal exam). 
nation, 

H. C. DORCAS. Secre tal'y, Program Comml~tee 

(orflclal Bulletin Continued on Pnge 8) 

HOLLYW OOD, Ca1.-News was 
being wh ispered about IIoll y,yood to-
do.y that 1\1etl'o,Goldwyn-Mayer h s 
a rrlved a t n tenta.Uve cQ.~, tor Its bIg 
experiment- the tltmln g of " Stt'ange 
lnlerlude." 

Norma. Shearer. of course, Is set 
IUl til h er01ne Of lilugene O'Ne\ll '8 
FteuCllan drama, ralllous COr Its 
asldel!.. 

No"" comes the rumor , Ihrough 
secret channels, ' Ihat Clnrk Gable, 
llal)\1\ Oraves nhd Conrad ~agle arc 
likely to Illa.y the three masculine 
lends. 
~ unoCClcla1 source names Gable 

Os tho doctor who »ecomes the hero
Ine!a lover ; Ralph Gro.ves o.s the 
hU8liand and Conro.d 'Nagle a9 the 
(utile Charlie. Preltlllinlll'Y tests or 
the~ a otors are salll to have been 
~stactory . at course, this doesn 't 
settle the motter-as we Rollyw06el 
reTlqrters learned fl'om "Orand liotel " 
-bill the tip seems wOl'th passing 
on, 

COLtlMNI~T HEARS TJ KLE 
bJ."·.£DJ)lNU BELL--S' 

Antt.'-t!ow tor aMther l'umor. Ihls 
time ")Iretfy certain. Though they 
'r~ try,lhg-to keep theIr plans seCNlt, 
I u'TIdl!r.t~nd abaron Lynn and 

RETTER RECONSIDER. LOU 
Ii\. 'de oci'afe man. Lou Sal'ecky de

clares h e won't !!O back to work until 
ho cracks 80 t)l1, the gol! course. 
F rllmds arc urgln~ him to recoo
sider hilS l'e!-1 l'emel1t. 

JOTTINGS F.&Q .. 
H.LL~WQOD DIARY 

tJrr'the bromlse 0' sbl1lelhlng excit
Ing, went to 'heul' 1sanC' Don Levine 
a lld PrQteasol' 'Alo~nder Kaun de
bnte on Rueslah B\1vlet. Paul Bern, 
whe) knows as lDu~ about 'Idolal l'e
lorm Il8 he <!oes abollt pictures, ~a. 
chalf.man. . , . Ilnw l{ay IQhnsQn, 
John Cromwell aDd Florence Elld
rldll'e ap'p1audlnl! prediction that 
Sovlel .tus t fa ll . , , Protessor Kaun 
had his advocates. too. _ . B. p . 
S<;l1ulb, rg o.nother tJlrn pOl'son In th e 
audience , . 'Ran Into BI)I Powell 0 t 
First Nat!olj!ft. 110 IUltl Carole Lom
bard just bablt trb'm Yoaemlte, where 
B1Jl spraJned a tlngol' Ice·skatlng. Hl' 
says, It wltll Ilnd~r blm when he so.t 
do .... n. A.ked him about hll skIIng, 
"on ' the level, I'm great," 1111 t11\>ped 

!lID YOU f{ OW 

Thnt when I.,I!y Damita was onlY 
l~, she 8ucceecl~d ~he famou. 
1t\"lslinguelt as the slar of th e c.
llno ae parI. R evllo? I 

r 
I" VOti I 
~U Cl\r 
1ft VDU 
frlVCH, 
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~~MASQUERADE" By Faith ~aldwin 
CopYI'lght 1931, by Faith Baldwin 

by KIng Features, Inc. 

Lovely Fanchon Mere<litbia wanted 
by the San Francisco police in con
Jlf(tion with a murder committed by 
her Iweetheart. "TOllY." l!anc;pon 
dic1 not know he wa~ a gunman. She 
tICIpes by airplane under the nam,e 
of -Smith." Aboard is EvelJll How
ard. whom Fanchon bad met on a 
~a(e from Hawaii. Evelyn is go * to New York 'to live 'lrith her 
aWlt, the wealthy Mrs. Carstairs. 
wtiom .he never saw. The plane 
cruhes and Fanchon is the only sur
fifor. To get away from Tjlny and 
till put, she goes to tbe (;;lratairs 
boine as "Evelyn." A sttong bond 
of afection grows be/.Ween Mrs. Cat
ttaira and her "niece." Collin Car
.tair., th~ Ion, is at first antagonistic 
becall8e of his "cousin's" Hawaiian 
elClP3des and her sell-righteous at
tit\l4e when his mother offered aid. 
but Fanchon's sincerity overcomes 
~ qbjections. They fall in love. 
After a happy surnmer at Southamp
!dn, Fanchon makes ber debut In 
New York. Collin, though realizing 
their relationship is a barrier, cannot 
rtli~t pl-o£essing his love. Fanchon 
cannot acknQwledge hers without re
YIIIina her identity. Later, Tony 10-
callis Fanchon and info rills her that 
Evelyn is alive, but has lost her 
memo'ry. He threatens to 
Fanchon unless ahe introduces 
10 !lrs. Cantairs as " Cesare ~illi." 
He bolla at the Carstairs bome and 
II ICCfpted by Mra. Carstafcs and 
Collin altllough they are skeptical of 
hUn. 'anchoh has no alternative but 

~
fa ee to Tony's demands that she 

!lid e Mrs. Carstaite to wear ber 
eralds to the Van Suydam Ball 

T~ny wears a ~ome9 costume sim
ill? io Collin·s. On the way to the 
ban, Collin and Fanchon profess 
their love. Fanchon slips away lind 
(eturns home with Tony. The latter 
IQyi on the terrace awaiting an op
portunity to steal the jewels. Fan
enon frustrates Tony's plans and has 
Ifrs. Carstairs summon Collin. Tony 
rCgeals Fanchon's identity. The lat
ter relates her &torY. Tony Ptomises 
to di&clos~ Evelyn's whoreabouts if 
freed. • 

CHAPTER XXIX 

Collin laughed. His face. worn 
and tired. lighted with authentlc 
amusement. He said to Fanchon Collin leaped through the broken windows after him. 

briefly, "Light hitn a cigarette. will --------------------------
you? And give it to him. Carefully. 
Ht is, 01 course, to rel"ember that 
111m a good sbot." 

She did so. Tony inserted it be
tween his lips and drew a long 
breath. Mrs. Carstairs had left the 
room. ~n another rOOm tbey heard 
her say, "Long distance, pleaSe." 

While tbey wai ted Collin asked: 
"What did you say your name was 

-your given name?" 
"Fanchon," sbe answered low, 

knowing he spoke to her. 
"Tell me, Fanchon-I call't look 

at you, I have to keep my eyes on 
your friend. Tell me-why?" 

"I have," she whispered. 
"No. 1 underst,md all that. But, 

why? Remember our drive. through 
the park. Why .• . ?" he urged her. 
His voice was something that pulled 
at her heartstrings. 

She said, evasively: 
"I had meant, you know. after tbe 

hue and cry died down to slip away, 
from all of you. where no one "tiould 
ever find me." 

"Of course. But you stayed. And 
that brings me back to-why 1" 

She said, "I think you know." 
"You do love , me then?" asked 

Collin quietiy, his eyes still on Tony. 
"Yes," said Fanchon, "I do love 

you. Collin." 
Tony said something under his 

breath. 
"J understand Italian," Collin told 

him. "I am sor,ry to have to conduct 
this inquity with an audience. but it 
can't be helped. That is all I wanted 
to know-Fanchon." 

He spoke lightly. But he looked 
years younger. Mrs. Carstairs was 
talking; she had made her connec
tion, it had gone through without 
difficulty, at that late dawn-approach
ing hour. She was speaking eagerly. 
They could not hear her words. 
Alter what seemed a long time dur
which there was silence in the li
brary, she came back to them. Her 
lace was flushed and ber eyes very 
sad. 

"He lied." she said, to Fanchon. 
"Evelyn-died. And under the name 

of Miss Smith. She is buried out legs. He plunged through the doors 
~el\\. There is a deat~ certificate. onto the terrace. There were 6re 
.(\11 necessary proof. We will go escapes alound on the other part of 
out," she said softly, "and bring her the roof. There was a crash of gl~ss . 
home." . Collin leaped through the brOKen 

Farlcbon screamed. suddenly, ber windows after him. heedless of bis 
hand c1enche!\ to her mouth too late. bare feet. The women stayed where 
her nc;rves taut to the breaking point. they were. held by shock. Fanchon 

'''rony.-why did you do it_hy?" her knees breaking under her, slid 
He said, evenly: to the floor and somehow got to Mrs. 
"I thought perhaps it would be a Carstairs on her knees. 

little bold over you, my dear. 1- "Will you ever forgive me I" she 
wasn't sure of you. Later. if my little said. "Collin-I'm afraid for him." 
plan had worked out all right. I The other woman laid a hand on 
would have told you-" her hair. 

"Then how did you find me?''She "Hush ••. Collin is armed," she 
demanded wildly. said softly .•. "wait ... " 

She rose, and went forward to 
"By asking. By describing. I ring for Jameson, to arouse the night 

showed the doctor •.. your picture. watchman also. Bllt ther~ was a 
Do you recall it .•• we had it taken scream. A. high-pitched, terrible 
one day together, at an amusement scream. Mrs. Carstai,·s stqod still. 
place? .•• 'this is the girl who died?' Her hand was On the bel~ Every 
1 asked. He looked puzzlcd. 'No, vestige of color had drained from 
that is Miss Howard,' be answered. her face. Her fac e was !tray and 
'It is a very ~ood likeness.' 1 made empty. "Not-Collin •.. ? she .askcd 
further inquiTles and slowly arrived softly-"not-Collin .•. 1" , 
at a little of the truth. The rest is Fanchon could not spellk. Her 
as I have already told you. your eyes were distended in hortor. She 
photograph in the New York papers held her throat with one ha)ld. 
and so the pieces fitted into tbe puz- A moment passed. I t waS a year. 
zle and soon the whole thing lay It was eternity. j 
in my hands. Someone stood at the slattered 

"Now." he ended defiantly. "what French window. It was C lin. He 
are you going to do with me? With was white. He spoke hoarsdly. The 
her?" gun was limp in his hand. , 

He looked at Collin as he spoke. 
"Turn you over to the police. For "Over the parapet to the jt roof' 

attempted robhery," Collin answered -he said, dully-"l didn't ITC •• 
pleasantly. then .. , I waited till he wa by the 

"They have my record here." said fire escape ... he pulled a Jnife on 
Tony. "I'll go up for a long stretch. me ... r ... fired .... He ha'1 fallen," 
I'm wanted badly in San Francisco. said Collin. "to the street •.. " 
It will all break in the papers. Fan- The entire world went b1ack be-
cbon's part of it. Your part." fore Fanchon's eyes. She was fall-

Fanchon said, wildly. ing, too; it was like thc accident, 
"You're not to think of me-Col- repeated in a nightmare .•. there 

lin. Just of yourself and your was cold sweat on her body, she felt 
mother." deathly sick ... shc lost conscious

"While you are thinking," re- ness .. hearing exclamations ... 
marked Tony suddenly, "I'd like a feeling an arm hold her, bear her up 
breath of fresh air r' toward light. But there was ,/0 light. 

He rose. quite free. His hand was 
still. holding the c,garette .•• he had Copyri.ht 1031 By F.llh B.t~wiD Distributed by 
burned through the cord about his Kine Futur .. Syndtcate. Inc. 
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MICKEV , I CAN'T 
UND'£A:!>TAND IT
HOW A MAN LIKE. Mit 
WAft~INGTON COULD 

9£ A f:~IEND 
at:: AN AWFUL. 

t.DW-OOWN CftEATURE. 

WE.I..L. • 
EI~f:R MIKE 
IS MUCH 
NICER TAAN 
WE 1\&IN~ ~E. 
IS, O~ YOUR. 
"'R. HANDSOMe:. 
,~ MUCh UK£. TMAT 

t'\1~~- WORS~ 'nolAN 
WE 'Yl4INK ttE 

I~ 

HE. 
APPAREJ.lTlV 
" PAL '" Hf:~ 
"J'nS~1) 
CO~"ITOR . 
MucE. CRltJ~R
SO OF COUIt5!. 
SHl 8ROt<E... 

OFF 
'n4!.DA'TE, 
BIIT-

IF VDU KNOW A 1.DT ~ 
'It)u ~N DO A LOT
IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
MVCH, DON'T DO 

MVCH-

~E SAID I-IED 
~PLAI N - MA'I8E. 
HE CAN-I DID 
1lI1NK I UI(e:.D HI"", 
AND I" ~E CAME IN, 
ASAIN-Oti,GEE. 

I WI SIo4 I K .... !.W 

WIo4AT TO 00 ABOUT 
A MAN lIKe:.. 

DEARlE.
IT ALl
DE~N03 
ON WHAT 

YOO II.NOW 
ABOUT A 
MAN LIKE 
'T"'AT 
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Pool Reports 
Bring Grain 

Market Rise 
CHICAno. Jan. 16 (AP)-Abrupt 

advances or more than 3 cents In 
wheat n nd 2 cents In corn today ac· 
companIed reports of a bIg pool form· 
ed to buy commodIties. 

Hous 8 with l'astl'rn connections 
purcbasl'll wheat future dcll\'cry 

ontrll.Cts on a. largc scnle and ho'st. 
ed values to the lopmost poInt since 
the mIddle ot December. The basIs 
g,ven for these operations wns be
lief tha~ ndoption of credIt rellet and 
otj1er COllstrucllve measure!! at 
\Vallhlngton would stimulate jl'eneral 
buying ot commodities as well lUI 
securltleR. 

Wbent closed bUOYant at the high· 
est level reached. 1 7·8 to 2i above 
yesterday's tIn Ish, corn 1! to 2i up, 
oat~ 1·2 to D advanced, and pro· 
vIsIons showlnl; 5 to 10 cents gaIn. 

Corn showed almost as much 
strength as wheat. Numerous stop' 
loss orders tor preVIous speculative 
sellers or corn were forced Into 
execution. Oats followed wbeat and 
corn. 

Provisions responded to graIn 
prIce advances and to a decrease III 
steeks Of lard here, 

losIng Indemnities: wheat-May 
67 3·4 to 7·8. 0) l; July 567-8, 597·R; 
Sept. 57 7·8, bIds. Corn-MarCh Hi. 
ofters; Mar 41l, 43 1·2 to I; July 
421.2, 46. 

Coralville News 

Mrs. CarrIe Falt'chlld and Mrs. AI 
Green visIted Mrs. FaIrchild's broth· 
~r, Charles Koser at 'West Branch 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. D. W. Dowers Is seriously III 
at her home In Coralville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ste"lane visit· 
ed "elall ves In Iowa CIty Frld,.y eve· 
ning. 

Mr!!. Charles Ker~hner hn.s been 
con (I ned to her home tor a week 
with JIInes/!. 

M,·s. A,'Ys Gaunt, who fell a few 
Week!! ago at h~r hom(' in CO"alvllle 
and InJu"ed her leg, is recoverIng. 
Hrl' daughter, Mrs . Emma HInkley 
oC AlLert Len, Minn., I~ stayIng with 
her. 

Mrs. II. W . FairChild has return· 
ed :frol11i the UniversIty hospItal. 
where shr hus bcen treated for a 
b"oken anl{le, suCCered when she fell 
at h I' home a few weeks ago. lIer 

Resigning Post 

After serving for over 21 
years as president of the United 
States Steel corporation, James 
A. Fan-ell (above) hilS an
noun qed that he will retire from 
bis position on April 18 next, at 
the time of the annual meeting 
of the stockholders. F;I.l'l'cll was 
selected for the responsible post 
by J. P. :Morgan and took oWc 
in ~anuat'Y, 1911. No SIlC

cessor bas yet bel'n appointed. 

__ ! i , --
ankle will be in a cast tor severa.l hIgh IlChool students and their all!· 
weekS. tude for law by Professor E. G. Iowa Miners 

Make Record 

World war. , 
lIlcCorfvllle emphas!z d that th!r 

new production peRk. made p08slbl\l 
by "the fine spirIt and cooperatIon" 
of the 475 employe.s, w~s made "de
spite a mild wInter" In the Appa
noose county coal field. 

Seven table! or progressIve euchre 
wer played at a party at Coralville 
town hall Friday nIght under tbe 
ausplceH Of the Parent·Teache,· asso· 
claLlon. ThOBe who I'ecelved pl'lzcs 
nrc: Mrs. Ray Bothell, Charles Skrlv· 
el', MI'$. Delo Francis, B. F. Robtn· 
son, Mrs. Thomas Carl, and Frank 
Hemphill. 

Lockhart of the Drake unlveulty 
psychology depart~nt. 

ProfeSSor Lockhart submitted an 
aptitude test to 263 Nehraska. stu· 
dents and Professor F. M. Gregg 
of Nehl'asllR Wesleyan universIty 
sent them Questtonnah'es on their 
smoklng habits. 

Coal Increase 
Non·smokers a11d 0 C cas Ion a I CENTERVILI,E, Jan. 16 (API-

smokers. they found, had a'l average OffIcials or the MeConvtlIe Coal 
of 94 per cen t. Students who smpkell Psychologist Finds had a score ot 92 Iler cent. Company today poInted to a. produc· 

tlon record of one of theIr three 
Slight Decrease in m!~~~y ~~y~~~~:t~~l t~:~s~~:I~~e: mines In Appanoose county as 

Two other. mines belonging to the 
company I>rought Thursday's total 
production to 1.925 tons. A total at 
22 cars Included 15 carloads or lump 
coal. tbr~ or egg, and tour af 
screen tn ga. 

Iowa" Got: to New York 

Ability of Smokers cel'ntng whether persons In certaIn "cause for optimIsm." 
sltuatlo\lS acled wl'ongly or rlgbtlY'1 iM. B. McConville said the 895 

tons produced at the North mine 

DES MOINES (AP)-Mlss Frances 
Brophy, field worker tor tl)e Iowa 
Tub~roulosls assocIation. lett tOl;" 

New York where she will becom 
a staff member or the National as
SOCiation. 

DES MOINES, Ja11. 16 (AP)-Ollly I Thursday' bettered a mark ' of 195 
a slight correlation was found be· Chlcago's new municIpal airport tons a. mark set by the nOW aband-
tween smoklug and non·smoklng terminal cost $774,000. oned Streepyvl11e mine during the . 

Phone 

290 .. .; .. ::: 

~.. .. 
oj 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Houses for Sale 7g . 

FOR SALE-6 room IND.. Reaaon· 
all... Pbone 9SS·W. 
l if 

A BARGAIN 
Property at 

~32 Brown St. 

No. ~ 
Words 
Up to 10 , 

10 to 15 

J.tJrt 10 

11 ..... ' ..... 
It to 85 
• to 40 
It tG 45 
fll ,to 80 
II to 5B ..... 

I 

C 

• • 
1 

• • 
10 
n 
U 

. U •• .a. .IG 
. ~6 .41 
.11 .. 
,Tt •• 
• AI .'711 
.• e .IIS 

1.05 .911 
1.1. 1.011 
1.11 1.1 • I 

'" . n .tt •• .17 .,. .10 .D ... •• 1.14 1.04' 
l·.n 1.1 • i. .. I .• 
1." 1.SO 1.88 US 
1.M 1.5 • 1.11 Ut 
l.n uo 1.11 I.'! 
2.0. ut 1.85 !.l4 
1.11 us 1.10 l.u 
u. I I." • ••• I .... 1 

." .1S ••• .80 
1.01', .M 1.1, I.M · 

1." ' 1.18 l.48 l: -1;3. 

U8 l.41 1.1f '1.58 
U. U. U. 1.84 

U. 1." 1.11 !.to 
1.15 U4 • .• 0 U. 
U. I.p t .SI z.ez 
fi. u. I l.lT I Z.811 
u. I t ,,, 1 " .4' I ' .14 

. 9i 

l.S0 
'· 1.81 
ui 
3.22 
'-63 
!.Sf 
8.1& ' 
1.45 

I U. I 

.eo 
1.111 
1 ... e 
1.'74 
I.M 
'-So 
U8 
US 
Uf 
U! 

Phone 301 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

FOR RENT-FURNJSHED ROOM 
and kItchenette. Phone 1941 • 

For Sale Miscellaneous 4 '1 
FOR SAL~PRACTICALLY NEW 

new RemIngton portable typewrlt. 
er. Very reasonable. Call 2269. 

Heating-Plumbing-RoofiajEI 

W~TElJ - PL~G AND 
heating. Larew Co. no So. GU

bert. Phone 280. ..... _ ............ .......1 len .. term rat. fw- ~~ J.u. • & ..... a4 .... t. .. _ ... &4 
III*d _....... IItIc!It ~ III "" .. v.rttee .... 
IIItIIt tie --... fto]lftftse. "I'or 1IaJe," '7or Jt_,," eo~~4I~~W· :: ~:l..c!It. BuI" ..... 1III »el' 

Rooms Without ],loud 

~_" uI .. .emt1ar . .,.. at ... Ntm!. ... '" ....... " • a4.,.nI~D ... bJl • P. .. wUI ~ lIubll.hed FOR RENT-ROOM FOR MEN-
.... t.cIloi .. ~ .......... .,....... .. .......... the _ Ill",,!"'" shower ba.th. unlveralty beat-on& ==============-;-::=====::.:======="t============= I block irom campus. PhonE! 4280. 

Lost a~d Found '11 Apartments and Flats 6,j Houses for Rent 71 1 FOR RENT-VERY NICE ROOM 

LOST-G R E E NAN D 13 LAC IC FOR RENT-CLOSE IN. WELL 
• for glt'l close In. Call It31·W. 

Schaefrer pen. Reward. Call 8208- he3ted {urnlshed light hQusekeep. FOR RENT-nETTER THAN OR. 
W. Ing apartment. Dryers, 520 E. Wash-

\ 
Ington. dlnary. 'rwo·room suIte. newly fur-

LOST-YELLOW ANCORA KIT-
t en. Phone 3075.W. Rewa.rd . FOR RENT-MODERN APART· 

ment. NIcely furntshed. Iowa Fur· 

nIshed, adjacent to bath, hot watel' 
heal. 8ultnble for ~wo graduate !!tu· 
dents or professors. No other ~oom· 

LOST - SMALL BLACK CASE nlture Co .• Phone 194. erG. Phone 3662. • 

contulnlng Oxford glasses-Find. FOR RENT-2 :ROOM APAR1'. 
e" call 1172 ROOMS FOR RENT-COZY SOU'J,'H 

. ment. Phone 1403 day. 288~ eVe· I'oom near hbllpltal. Phone 395.J. 
- nlngs. l~OR RENT-FURl'<'ISHED 8 ROOM 

LOS'J1 - Bl;ACK S0)10NA TYPE· -------------- modem house, 2nd semester or l~OR HENT-nOOMS FURNISH. 
writer on Dec. 18. Reward. Call FOR R E N T - APARTMENTS. longer. Most desIrable neighborhood. ed for light housekeepIng. tiu 

at Dany Iowan offkA. Phone 2000. Pb 60 [ Close ln , one 3 1. 3658.W. 

):'OST-G RUE N WHITE G 0 L D 
wrIst watch 1n east Iowa City, 

black rIbbon band. neward. Phone 
1033. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED·APART. FOR RElNT- TE;N ROOM MOD- -F-O-R-R-E-' N-"'--R-O-O-'-.'S-"-~O-R--''''''''''-'-'' 
ment. Close In. Reasono.ble. • ,,. > ",e", 

505 E. Washington. ern house. has been occupied by acrQs~ from chejTIistry buildIng. 
fraternity, Partly turnlshed or un- University heat. $9.00 or $10. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM APART- furnished. Call 1699. Phone 39G6. 
ment, warm. QuIet, com(or~!1.ble. FoR RENT-VERY DED'TRABLEl -------------

For Rent or Sale 73 "12 N Gilbert .... FOR Rl~N'l'-NICBLY lo'URl;<lSH. 
.. . . I roo.m modern house. 131. 5-1. ______________ ed rooms wtth prtvate bath for 

FOR RENT-SMALL FURNISHED FOR RENT - ',rlIREE no 0 M ;'OR RENT-FURNISHED WARM gIrls. Cioseln. Available second 
borne. 922 E. Davenport. fhone apartment. Also rOom and kltch· room fOI' one or two people. Call semester. 328 So. Capitol. 

68S.J. ~nette. 419 N. Dubuque. Pl10ne 1140. 2G82. _____________________ FOR 
rUlNT-THREE DOUBLE 

_ modern approved rooms for moo. 
Wanted to Buy 61 Reasonable. 430 E. Je(Cersoh. Phone Female He;p Wanted 30 FOR RENT-DESIRABLE APART. 

-------------. ment. Close 1n 319 N. Capitol. 
WANTED-STUDENT GTRL FOR 

part time board jOb, Neatn&B8 ea· 
senUn.1. Apply Stemen's Cate. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
turntsbed apa,·tment by da,y, 

week. or month. Inqt..lre Iowa 

WANTED TO BUY _ INEXPEN. 2_2-96-.-_________ _ 
slve Ch~Rt of drawers or burenu. FOR RENT-SJNGLE on DOU. 

Call 2410·W. ble rooms for men . 22 E. Court. ------- , 
Trat\sfer-Stora~e 24 Drug Btore. Professional Services 27 FOn RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN; 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, cratell 

\lnd .hIPped. Pool cars tor camor. 
nla and SeatUe. Thomp!on Tran .. 
f~r Co. 

Wanted-Laupdry 83 
WANTED-LAUl~DRY. 60Q OOz. 

garmentil. WaShed and Ironed. We 
call tor and deliver. Phone lS51·W 

close In, $10. Call H31;, 528 E , 
WashIngton. 

FOR REN'r-F"RON'r RO()~l. 
Strictly modern. Phone 2824. 341 

S. Governor. 

.;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;; WANTED - LAUNDR Y. PHONE 

PUDLIO STENOO~BE& 
NOTES AND THEElES TyPED 

&coura~ely &lid reasonably. :t.lJmeo. 
stapb,lng. Notary Public. Mar, V. 
Burns No.8 Paul Helen Bldg. ---- FOR REl~T-ROOU FOR lI~An

rled couple. Close In. Woman 
can work tor board. C/1.ll 3757. 

WANT ADS 

Will Pay 

Your Bills 

CALL 290 

and place your ad today 

3uI6·W. 

WANTED - STUDENTS' LAUN' 
dry. 19 W. Bloomlngt~lI. 

IT DOESN'T HA Vlll '1'0 BEl A BIG 
advertisement to be seen. You 

saw this ODe, dJdll't you? 

Special Notices 6 

Business Service Offeted 16 
Attention Graduate Stutlel'ltll 

Thesis Typed 
Mabel J. Krofla 

Phone 196 JohMon County Bk. Bldg. 
-KEYS MADE. GUNS REPAl.RED 

FOT RENT-TWO NICE WARM; 
rooms~approved tor three or four 

girls. Very reasonable. FurnIsh. 
I'd kitchenette privileges Includad. 
Phone 321-"\¥. 

Russ~Lt RepaIr Shop. 23 E. College. 1-----·--------_______________________ FOR RENT - CLEAN, 1NARM 

W ANTED-POS1T!ON AS COOK Musical ucI Dancing 40 )'oom. Phone 155G. 
In fraternIty Or sororIty. Best ot ------.:...--~-.,;;:.--- FOR RENT.-tJNUS- U-A.-L-L-Y-F"",m-lt· 

references. C. lIf. H .• Dally Iowan. DANIJUiG SClIOOL -BALLR09~, 
tap &n4 ltep d~clng. Pn.;ne 114 room wjth privata tIIo bath. prt• 

MJ.lsieal-Radlo 17 Burkley Hotel. Prot. Houghton. vate entraljcc, garage. PreCer busi· ___ ~__________ 11eljS persons, Instructors or gradu· ' 

PIANO TUl'\t~G. W, L. MORGAh, 
Phone 14,,\ 

DANCING SCHooIt- BALLROOM ate student. "Phone 3564·W. 
dancing by class. Monday and Fri. 

day nIght. 7:30 p .m. Phone 114 Bur-
kley Hote!. Prof. Houghton. 

FOR RENT-VERY LARGp A'l·· 

D'r~ctory 
. and 

Known Products and of Nationally 
Where to Pll rchase Them in Iowa 

Services 
City -.--

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROqM 
dancing. Phone 3028. lI1~s. Wal

ter E. Schwo):!. 

tractive room With phonograph. 
$20. Smaller double $15. Large Single 
$10. Steam heat. Men. 14 N. John. 
son. Phone 2338, 

Below, you will find I~ted ~erica's most famous brands of merc:handlse 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
ue abl~ and willing to serve you. Read the I~t. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many IU"ticl~ you did nlltrlulow wert! 
sold in Iowa City can be obtaiaed without di~ic¥1ty and wit hOlt .deIay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

:Automobilea 

CHEVROLET sales &: service 
Nall Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burlln&tQn. PhQIlII 48~ 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrlgeriton 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigeratol'fl 
Struba-Iecond tIoor. Phon. 8. 

W'ashen 

VOSS WASHERS 
I. c. Llgbt '" Power Co., 211 llI. Wull" Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strub,. South CUnton St., Phon. a. 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furnnure Co., UI llI. Wuh" PhoD. 108 

M.!JESTIC-GE-Victor &: Philco radioI 
Spencer', Harmony llall, 15 S. Dubuque, Phon ••• 1 

WHltI:ALL RUGS 
Strubll. South Clinton Bt. l'II01l1 II 

ARM$TRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. South Clinton Bt. Phone II 

MARSHALL FIELD " 'sqruMACa;U 
Drapery Fabrics. S~ubs C-Cond flOor) 

KIRSCH Dra~ry Hardware 
Strub. (lM!Cond floor) S. CHntoD atreet. l'IIoae II 

DU PONT To-,tme window ~. 
strub. (Iecond floor) B. CUntoD .u!eet. l'IIOIIf II 

MEN'S WEAR 

BAJt'D SCBAPF'NER A MARX _ti .. 
Co&lta', 10 8. CII~toD. Phon. ~ 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
! 

.. LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa City and 
ImmedIate vicInity can secure fi· 
nanclal 1l8~lstance on short notice. 
We make IQans at $60 to $800 on 
very re&$onable t~rms. Repay u~ 
wIth one smal!. uniform payment 
eacb month; It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furnIture , aut08. live· 
stQck, diamonds, etc., as securl~y. 

l'ARMERS-Jnqulre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

U you wish a IOIW, see our local 
representative-

J. R. BasChnagel &: Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 196 

Representing 
AII1!er and Compa.ny 

Eq~lta1;lle B!d&,. ~8 Moines 

fi:EEP YOUR 

EYE 

on The Daily Iowan 

BUf.iuP Directory 

BAllRY TRANSFER 
Hovlq - Ba" ... 

Stora&ll 
Fnlcht 

Q'OII 00untr7 BaaDu 
PlIo. U. 

BATTERY 
CHARGING 

Call 505 

Goody's Tire Servi~ 
us So. (JJlnton St. 

t • 

Now Is the time to enter 
Winter Term at 

DUSK'S BUSINESS COLLEGB 
zeD~ Eo Washlnrton st. 

New Classes 'ol'\lled 
Ioeludlnc U. S. Government Chit 

Service Course 
House Phone liM 

Ye~epo's B¥~er Sh;?p" 
4:3 E, WaahlnFton st .• o~ aad 
Ii hplf blocks east of 'N rJfI PoIt 
Offlc.. ' ' . ' 

nair Cuttlnc: Aclnlt.-4Oc; 
Chlldren-Sllc 

OPEN' 1l1f1llNINGS 



PAGE EIGHT 

Kennett Asks 
for Funds to 

Help Jobless 
Will Require 2,400 

ure Aid for 
Unemployed 

to 

Settln~ 12,400 a month all 1tJ\ gonl, 
t ht' Aml'rlcnn Legion Unemployment 
as~oclatlon 18 a.JlIlt'allnlt to all Iowa 
City organizations for contribution •. 

o tar, allpr·o:tlm. t I), $l,~OO h 
)}(>en ell nt b)' thl' lU'><oclation. but It 
will requlrt! doubl" th t amount to 
n ur mJlloym nt for the 35 m n 
and 30 womp" who ar .. In need or 
brlp, accordln,; to Charll's Renn n, 
ch.,lrmall or lhp I'. lief l'Ommltt~. 

I. .. lt MI apPP:1l1ng for coopernt!on 
ha.1' bePn " nt to I'verr organization 
In tht' city, >lre .. Ing lhe urgen('l' of 
thl' n(,hl fOI' unl'mploymt'nt rellet. 
Sveral ha v nlre.ul)' re I)untled with 
contrlbutlon •. 

('ity EIl~l n r Don 11'8 
On ot the (Jr t donation" c mo 

from th ('Ily en~ln r's o([il'e, 
plt'df,;jng a hl.wrl'kly orfer ot from 
f .50 to 14.50. A rhpck tor $26 carne 
from th.. BlkM Indies club. 'I'1t(' 
H om 011 comllan), re !lund d with 
$12.93 .. nd th Bu.ln!' Rnd Pro· 
t 'slonal \\'ornan·. INlt;"U l:ay 14. 

An uncxlI cte,l contribution carne 
t wm the T. I. B. ,It-cult Break .... 
compnny of Pbllad,'lphla. Thl. com· 
pnny l. dl'trlhutinJ;' two per opnt of 
Jts gro monthly rec Ipts among rp· 
llpf organlllllliona thl'oughout the 
country. Their contribution 10 tbe 
local caullfO umount~d to $6.1 9. 

Glnu Conlmunlly W ork 
l\J n who appl)' lor work are beln!!" 

given entployml'nt on \ 'lu'loUI com· 
munlty projects. 'Inety·.I,; man 
hour~ or work hn,'e alrt'IHly be~n ex· 
)I~nd" d toward the cleaning ot Ral· 
Bton cr' k. Thp nPW cemelel'y addl· 
tlon h ~ lak,'n n hours. Ottl r 
PI'OJ""111 arc the hnpro"l'ment of the 
airport and lh .. construction of n 
children'. playground 011 Ihe weat 
sldp. 

Tilt' DSMflclntion .. mpha"lzt'~ the 
mploymf'nt ur men for 8m II jobs 

Moun,l th" horne. Men Cor Buch 
w ork all clplllling Rldrwnlka, rnklng 
I avrf<. and other odd joba c n be ob· 
tnlned by phonln!;' thp unenlilloyment 
<:ommlttl.'(o hrndqllnrtt'r', phunf' 4321 , 

K.,.,p Walks ('11.'01) 
Thp committeI' will keep a Ilat oC 

nddresR"" of prr"onll who want lht'll' 
sill walkR .rlt-aned off and will • nd 
ml'n around to dO Ihe work wh n It 
18 n(,c ""II 1')'. 

\Vork III b,'lng done at prcsent on 
Ral,ton Cl'l't'k and will contilluo 
through w ek. 

Official Daily Bulletin 
(Continue.! (rom page OJ 

Univer,sity Calendar 
undn , January 11 

3:30 p.m. Musical and T 8., Unlv\!rslly Club 
0;00 p.m. Negro Forum, L . A. Drawing Room 

General NotiCe!! 

Ba ebal l Baltrr), ;:\Ien 

, . 

All "arslty llnd freshman pitchers and catchers are requested to reo 
port at once for practice In the !I Id hou e. Hours ar ; Monday. Tues· 
' ay. anl\ Thursday al • )I .m .. We.!nplKlay and Friday at Ii p.m .. and Sat. 
urday at % p.m. OTTO YOGEL, baseball co cil. 

Quadran, le As.oeiatlon 
The Quadranglt' n~lIOClation will hold Itll \\'l'Ckly Sunday Forum. Sunday. 

Jan. 17 at :I p .m. In the Qund lounge. 'l'he addr('ss will he given by Profes· 
sor HllJCkell on "1'he middle cia" and call1tallsm.'' The public 18 Invited. 

Forum committee 

F ire ide Club Dance 
There will ~ a dane .. Cor' students In tbe parlors of the Un itarian church, 

SaturdaY, Jan. 16, at :30 p.m. Committee 
Zion I. uthernn ·t udent . ' As oelatlon 

Th assoclaUon wtU mil I for Its regular luncheon Sunday at 6:30 )I.m . 
A t the devotional followln&, at 6:30, O. E . Nybakken of the elaR~lcal depart· 
ment will PI''' ent a paj)Cr on "Paul as lUI l<1eal." All Lutheran students 
and th Ir frIendS 11.1'1.' 1Il\'lted to attend. P l'ogl"am CommIttee 

Fire Id Club 
The FI .... slde ('Iub will meet, Sunday, Jan . 17 at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Masuoka will 

¥lJ\'ak on the Japane. family. At 6 p .m . the club meets for a lunch and 
accllll bour. Evel')'one welcome. VALDO " 'EBER, president 

Sigma Dell a hi 
Sll';"mn Della Chi will hold an InCormallnlUation a t the journalism building 

Sunda)" at :I p .m. All aCllv " and alumni are expected to attend. A regulal' 
me tlng will tollow at Iowa Union. GILBERT SCHANTZ, secretal'y 

OF.FICMI, 'OTTCE 
To stu(lenl8 who are I' glstere!1 on pl'obatlon, and sludents who were not 

permlttpd to "p'reglster, thla scmestel': 
Attention I ('specially dlr cted at thl~ time, just b .. fore the opening of 

the econd !!emester, to thl' unl" Nllty'. requirement that a student whose 
r glstratlon In any of the ('ollege. or the university hill! been cancelled, 
rot· who has be.n p rmilted to rtlglet!'r this ~eme8ter, In any college, on pro· 
bntlon, mUlt not undertake to re·rl'glst r, for the following SC8 lon, In any 
or th colleges ot the unlvl'l'sit)', or even for correspondence study, without 
first filing a formal petlllon Cor rl'·rl'glstration, and rocelvlng lrom the ap· 
1))'0Ilrlnt8 faculty or committee formal wrlll n ufflclal notice that th~ petl· 
tlon 111111 been granted. 

Such a p tit Ion will, of co UI'SI' , always b(l preRcnled to the faculty, or Its 
deSignated commlltee, of th particular college In the u niversity In which 
an)' Buch Btudent wishes to reglstcl' for the following 80s910n. 

n. C. DORCAS, reglstrnl' 

n o*nny Club 
Prof. n. B. Wyll ,h ad of the bOtany department, and P rof. O. \V. Martin 

of the 1I0tany dellll.rtment, wlll give a. rel)Ort to the Bolany club Of theIr ex· 
perlenees at the A.A.A.S. meeting In • 'pw Orleans. Botany cluh will meet 
fonday , Jan. 18, at 4:10 p.m. In 40 P·B building. ommlltce 

Rev. Evans Worthley Leads 
City's Liberal Church Group 

LNuling thl.' llberal element In Ih olo~y at NorthweRtCl"n university 
IOWa City church circles, th nev. but gav~ It uj) lor the more practical 
Evans A. '"\'Vorthley, 18 belllnning hl~ problems o( sociology. 

THE DAn.Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Church Notices 
Baptl t 

: n " CUnton 
Elmer E. Dierks, mInister. 9:30 

ll.m., church SChool with Arthur S. 
Lyn 8 as 8upl'rlntendent, classes 
Cor all age.. Special service lo dedi· 
cate new hymnals. 10:45 a.m., 
morning worship and aermon by 
the m in ister on, "The Jalth of, the 
church." The chorus wl\l sing "0 
Lamb ot God," ll arrlot Otto wlU 
direct t he j unio r congregation du ro 
Ing the hour of the morning wor· 
~hlp. 6:30 p.m., high achool .H.Y.P.U. 
at the church 6:45 p.m.. Rogers 
W lI1lams club at the Baptl~t student 
cen tel'. Alvin W. HanSOn will lead 
on "The pre en t condilion of mI.!!· 
,lions In China," first of a 8 rles of 
"world 8ul','ey" meetings. Thurs· 
da)' 7:30 p.m., meeting ot thc ChUl'cb 
cabinet at th ch urch. 

Ch rls tilln 
221 JOII'a a\' ~nue 

(;aspal' C. Onrrlgues, minister. 
C::lO a.m., BIble school. Oeorge R . 
Ga)', superintendent. Classes for all 
age". 10:45 n.m.. commnnlon and 
sermon by the minister 01\ "The 
IU1PPY man." 0;80 P.m., Fidelity 
Christian EndeaVor In church par· 
lors. 6:30 I).m., high school C. E. 
at churCh center. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Leff sponsors. Wcdnes,lay, 
7:30 p.m., monthly meeting Bible 
""hool officers and memllers at 
chUrch center. 

church scbool. 10 :45 a .m ., m orn ing 
worship. Sermon by the mlnl8ter 
on " W hat al l the world i.ll s eeking." 
The chOir will s ing "Sin g to the 
Lord." A solo, "Repent Ye," will 
be sung by Mr. Scott. 5:30 p .m .. 
" 'e tmlMter fellowsh ip h ou r and 
s upper. 6:30 p .m. , s tudent vesper 
sel·vlce. P rof, \Vlll iam L. Sowers 
will speak on "Contempol'ary plays 
an d reUg lon." 

t. P a l lid,'s 
224 E. Court 

Msgr. W lllllim P. Sha nnahan , 
pastor; assistant pastor, T . J . Lew. 
7:00 n.m., [irst mnS8, 8:00 a .m .. 
chll,lren's mass. 9:00 n.m ., s tud ent's 
m ass. 10:30 a.m ., last mass. 2:30 
p.m., " espers and benediction. 

l. P a ul's Lutheran 
,Jefferson an d GiI~ 

Julius A. Friedrich, plLStor. Sec· 
trnd Suud ay a Ctel' T rini ty. 9:30 p.m ., 
Sundny school. 10:30 a. m. , divine 
Mel'vlce, text 11 brewe 2:14-18. Ser · 
mon by the pastor on "Christ's via-
101'1' over the tempter our comfor t 
when we a l'e being t empted." 

Trinlt y EpiscoIJ81 
College a nd Gilber t 

Richard E. McEvoy, rector. 8:00 
a.m., tho holy com m unIon . 9:80 
a.m., children 'S ch urch a nd 8chool 
oC reltglon. 10:45 a.m .. morning 
IlraYN' and serm on by the rector. 
7:30 p.m., discussion group at home 

Ch urch of Chrls l, ,cientlst of the rector, 212 S. J oh nson street. 
720 E. oUege Sludt'nta Invited. Friday 4 :80 to 

9;30 a,m. , Sunday School. 11 a.m. , 5:15 (l.m., t he personal devotion 
lesson-sct'mon t 8ubject t "I-"tte." hour. 
Oolden text trom I John 5:11: "This I 
18 tbe record, that God hath given 
to us eternal Ute, and this Ufo Is 
his son." 

Congrega.tionai 
IIntou Will J efferson 

Ira J. lIouston, pastor. 0:30 a .m., 
Sunday school, 9;50 a.m.. ~tudent 
classes. 10:45 a.m., mOl"ll lng wor· 
ship wl t b eermon by paStor on "The 
melUlure oC liCe" and Junlol' sermon 
o n "A prlnces8 o( Egypt." ~11·. 
Folkers and th e chol'us choIr will 
sIng "Seek ye the Lord" a nd Mrs. 
Ellett alld Katherine Smith, "I 
waited tor t.he Lord." 5:30 p.m .• 
twilight hour, Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp Il.8 guest . 6 '15 p .m., PJlgl'lm 
oclety, Van PhllllllM, I adcr. 0:30 

p.m., youn g peoplo's meeting. Mai'y 
Louise Trundy will lead discus_Ion 
on "Building a n adequalo phlloso· 
phy oC li[e." 

En~lI.8h Lulbprnn 
Duhuque lind Market 

W. S. DYSinger, PllltOr. 9:30 o1. m ., 
church 8chool. 10:45 a ,m., morning 
service. Sermon by the minister , 
"The pl umb line"; anthem, "0 
Lamb of Ood"; vocal solo, "The 
Lord 18 My 8hepl1erd." 5;30 p.m .. 
Lutheran student association lunch· 

Unitarian 
)0",& and Gilbert 

Evans A. W orthloy, p astor . 9:4. 
a.m., chu rch 8ch ool. 10:45 11. . 111 .. 
morning service with sermon b y th e 
minIster on "A rour year pres lden· 
tlal plan. " 11:00 to 12:00 a .m. , kIn · 
dergarten hour. Parents Invi ted to 
bring their child ren. 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson a nd Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9:30 a. m. , 
Sunday school and Junior B ible 
class. 9:30 a..m., a dul t Bible c las •. 
10:30 a .m., divine servlce. sel'm on' 
by th e PlUltOr on "Jesus attends a. 
wedding." 5:30 p.m., Luth eran s tu· 
dents association luncheon and s~ 
clal hour. 6:30 p.m ., Lut hera.n st u· 
dents association devotional hour. 
O. E. Nybakker will .. ead a Paper on 
"PaUl as a n idea!." 

Girl Reveals Story 
of Drugging; Police 

Raid Lunch Stand 

DES MOINES, J an . 6 (AP) - A 
womllll tonight was under urre~ t a nti 
pollee said th Y expected ot her a r· 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 17, 1932 

Oath out fu nera l home, • 8. Linn, 
hcvrolet; a nd A. H . Jlras, 0;dor4, 

}j'ol·d. 
Kentucky Gun IChevrolet ~ds 

AutomobIle Sales 
Fight Ends in During Last Week Odd Fellows Lodge 

Three Ddaths Chev rolet tops th e lis t oC n ew ' to Meet; Plan Dance 
~ car sa les In Iowa City with foul' 

LONDON, Ky., Jan . 16 (AP)
T he dealh tOll igh t or Earl JollII' 
80n , I!roug ht to fonr Ihe deai h 
toll of a quarrel between two 
mounlnln families lit chon'lt 
/!el'\'jces a t New Salem litis after
noon. l 'h e other dead are his 
brolher, " Rig H enr y" J ohnson, 
35, and H omer Crook, 32, a nd 
Furrest Crook , SO, brot hers. 

88le8 In the PM t week . Two F ords, 
a S tudebaker, a F ra nklin, 0 HuP' 
anoblie and a Paekard m a ke UI) the 
rem ln lng list Of new car reglstra· 
tlons In J ohnSOn co unty tal' las t 
week . 

New car owne rs are : .J. E. Dow· 
ma n, TIWn, Cbevrolet ; Kolin Krall , 
Lone Tree, Studebaker ; K. E . Lelb, 
55 Oltve COUrt, Franklin ; Earnest g, 

EU1'eka lodge No. 44, 1.0 .0 .F " wUI 
ho ld a l'eg'ulal" weekly m eeUng ,\ 
t he lodge club r oom s Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. A . A. n a rlc k, nobl, 
grand , will pl'Wllde. 

A dance wJll be g iven by the 
lodge at 8;45 p .m ., 'W edn esd9$ to 
which Odd F e llows, R ebeccM, and 
their 78 fa milies wJII bO j n vlled. 

Larew, 532 S. Va n BUre n aU'eet, Cdmm lssion 'Rests Cfa8e 
F01'd: H oward Ellis , 676 S. O ovel·· DES MOINES (AP)-The .tale 
nOr stree t, Chevrolet. ra li road comm issIon announced t hat 

Hal'vey G. Rodgers, '\Va.shlngton It had delayed until July I , Iu de-
LONDON , K y.. J a n . 16 (Al>)- holel, Chevrolet ; ·W . W. Towusley, clslon on a p e tition r equIring tbe 

'rhree m en were repor tet! s hot to Iowa City, H upm oblle; Robert E . Rock I s land ra il road to continue, 
death a nd two o thers sel'lously Neff, 1000 Rlvel' street , Packard; regula r s tatio n agen cy at Otley. 
wounded at New Salem, 12 mUes :::;;:::~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;::;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::::;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;; 
south of hn this afternoon in a g un • 
fight between tWo mountnln families. 

)o' lr8t r eports ot the killings were 
meager bu t the names of thp alliin 
wer g ive n as: H omer Cook , 35; his 
brother , F orrest COOI(, 21; and H enry 
Johnson, 35. 

Hem'y J ohn son, 21, a cousin ot the 
older ma n bearing the sa me na me, 
a nd Willie J ohn son, both brothers of 
the two slain Johnsons, were 
wounded. It was doubtful , reports 
Mid , that they would recover . 
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c. of C. to 
Initiate With 
Farm Bureau 

secont! month nil oC tltP nltarlan ~('\'pral unlqup cluhfl fratur~ t.he 
church, Iowa avenue <lnil Gilbert 111'0 mOl iU8trred by the local Unital" 
~lrI'N. 1,In church. A FIl"eslde rlub mel'ts 

l.pavlng the PMtol'nte or nnnUl r "a<-h I:l.unday at 6 p.m. Intol'mnl dte· 
denomlnatlon in Hchenectady, N. Y. pusslons arC conducted on subjects 
to take up thl' IIbel"4l phllnsOPhy of rIln~lng trom birth control to the 
UnltarJa.nJ"m lIe ('amp tel Jow" City r ol'/I"lInJzatJon of lh~ family In Japan. 

on a nd social hour. 6:30 p .m ., 
Luthel'l1n student lUSIIoclattoll meet· 
lllg. Clifford Johnson will lead Ihe 
discussion. 6;30 p. m. Intermediate 
leogue meeting. RallJI\ Lind will 
lead. 

I'esls In con nection with the story of ~!!!!!!~!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!~~~::::~~~:~~~~~~~~~ a young girl tllat she WlUl druggl'd : 

N~wly l'lrelpd nttleel'!l or thp 
Cltambel' or Cf)IIlJllrn~ and till' Juhn. 
8011 Count)' Farm Bureau wtll bin· 
au\\,uro.t tl at a Joint luncheon moet· 

. .I.n" tomorrow noon. 
'C\V Orfll'rrA of tht' Fnrm Bu rpau 

o.r ... : 01 n HOllp, prl'.ldl'nt; Olen nurr, 
v lrc 1)1"l'.ltlpnt; R . ~. Spencer, "eCre· 
tary; .r"hn L . Thoma~, treMurer: 
I\1l"s . n, E. " ·llIlam8. home III'oject 
chArl'man; J1!r~ . Dl'\\' y HwanAon, 
!flrl" 4-1'f ('Iuh chnlrman; Mr., EmU 
l:.1e '('1', hoy,. 4-11 club chairm .. n. 

Offlcl'rM of the hamber or Com, 
mrr('1' who rp 10 be InauguralI'd ure: 
Jf~rman Smith. president; E . A 
Chappell. vle(' I>resldent; .r. A. Par· 
(It'I1 . trpMlI)·pr. ~ew dlr <'tOrM ,,111 
bP: V'I"O " '. Bul'~, E. A. hapJ1<,11. 
\ ,'llIIam I.. Onvl8, Hotrold L . ""l1dR. 
Jay .T. McNamara. (1eol',;e NIll(l(>. F . 
D. 018l'n. r.. A. Phl111pQ, A. n . Slrl· 
wl'll . McnItt C Speidel Ilnd Hem'y O. 
Walker. 

nt tho rCllue~t ot Ihe local eongl·('Sn.- 1n nddilion to thp women 's club. II. 

tlon. m~n's dlseu."lon /lrou p mcets It( II'· 
The Rev. hit·. '"\'Vorlllll''''" liCe hllH l'I'I\'Ultll" InlervalA throughout the 

hI' n marked hl' the 1101'1'01 trcnd. month . Eurh Saturday n ight [l 

Takllljr hl~ master's lkgrc(' lit danN' I~ h~ld III the Ch\II'1'1I \)"'1('· 

Moclology at the Unlv('Mllty ot Ne· men,". 
hraMka. hl' w~nt ~oon nfltrwur,1i 10 The Rev. MI'. \\'orthley'8 objrctive, 
II'eland whel'p he conducted Y. lIf'l hp MY8. 18 10 sllmulo.to Informo.l dis· 
'. A, ~lnUon. tor the United Stal R ('u"~lon .. , or "bull a~M8Iona," among 
na vy men. For II. ye r he tU,lit'd Iho unlverslly studellt~. 

S. Lyle Duncan to 
Attend Annual Slate 

Farm Bureau Me t 

Cou n ly Agt'nt 8. Lyslo Dunean 
wUl go to Des Mol nes tomo ... ·ow to 
attend the annual Iowa Farm Bu· 
reau l"ed r tlon convention which IN 
beln!f held Jan. 20·21, In tho Shrine 
temple. 

Other repr sentatlves from Jobn· 
80n county w!ll be Glen 11olle, presl· 

Rev. W. P . Lemon 
Takes Appointment 

for Social Service 

Thl' Hev. \\'. P . Lemon. pastor oC 
the PI'e~byterltln church, hal! 8c"('llt 
eel an aPlloll1tm<'nt to llw board or 
tllrl'ctorH of the local Socia.l Scrvlce 
leugue. 

,[embers 0( the neJllrd e:tnre"Heel 
th(' II' OPIll'pclation of th Re,'. 1\[r. 

'Lemon's acceptance. 
('h nrgl' 3 ' ''Jlh Thells dent; IIlrs. R. E. Wllllam~, chairman 

I"AIRMO '1." Minn. (AP)-Thrt' ul the ilrl's club; Mrs. D wey wan· 
tlwn givIng the name~ of Harold 11 . 1\On, home f urnishing projpct chair. 
}'tllrrl!!, Gll'nn Sccarcy, a nd Orlnnd mOil; alld F I'ank 'row, Ox(ord, willo 

lemon18 of Truman, lIllnn .. were ner ot thc 1931 membershIp contest. 
harllNl wIth l'obhlng 15 011 stallo09 A Ilrol, .... am In which It. :'1. 

brtween SpIrIt Lake, Ia., a nd Lewis· Jlughe., pre81dent of 1 0\\'0. stute 
v Ule, MInn. ('ollcg<'; ~!. O. 'i'hurnburg, secl'etar)' 
..... -------~.----....;.- of ngrleulture In Iowa; a nd Arthur 

Found Romance 
.\1. ll yde, United States 8 Cl'rtary of 
agrteulture will be the main speak· 
t'rs, ha~ been arrang<.-d for the three 
da)' convention. 

!"e lle Copeland llIe~ 
\\'01'(1 has "('('n rp. "lv<,f1 he l'" hy 

f .. l~nd" of the dellth of :N 'lie Cope· 
Innll In \\'oshlllgton, n. C. ]'ll~" 
COIlt'land wus II. fOI'IDPr r~elll~n t I)f 
IOWI~ CI1)' Hnt! a gl"UelU!1tc or th~ 
l'nlv~l'sl1y of I owa . 

"AII'co[lPl"l'" ho,,>es are nn Inno· 
valton In the German construction 
Industry. 

A romance that started to bud 
whcl\ Dr, 1Jal'old Barne , of 
;\Vhi tehaJl, ~Ucb. , accompanied 
Commander Richl,ll'd Byrd on 

It Knows What Kind of a LaunderiQg Your 
Collars Get. 

Send Yours to the 

~is antarctic expedition, bIos· New Pr .... e •• 
tlomed into f lower when D r. .... 

I 
Methodis t Jo11)i copal 

DubuqnB and Jl'tfe rson 
linlTY De\Vltte lIenry, pastor. 

fl:30 a.m., c hurch school, n il depal'[· 
menls In session. 10:45 a.m., 
morning worshill. Sermon by the 
mlnlstl'r on "Law-hlstory-man." 
~'he choir will Sing "Angels tbat 
around us hover." 0:30 p.m., Wes· 
ley league. 6 :30 p.m., high 8chool 
h.!as-ue. 

Presbyt el'iQI\ 
C1i llt on a nd Mal'lo et 

\\ '. P. Lemon, pastor. 9:80 a..m., 
church 'chool, Prof. E. B. Kurtz, 
s UJ)e I·lntendent . 10:46 a.m., primary 
and begln ner'8 deptu·tment of the 

Weunesday In a. dance ha ll /lnd held 
captive In t ho basement t a bar· 
becue stand. 

Police say FraJlces Ch icelll, 47, who 
Is In custody. Is the w ife of the pro· 
pl'letol' of t ltl' bU I'becue s ta nc! on th e 
out81<1rts o( tlte city , whcl'n the g irl 
told police !lhe a wukene(1 sometime 
Th ul'sday Illol·nlng. 

A tter thp gll'l related her stOI'Y, 
officials raided the place and said 
they found t hl'ee q uarts of al leged 
alcohol. Policewoman J e nnie Ma n· 
beck, whu verlCled the gll'l's s tory, 
decllncd to reveal t he gll'l' s Iden II ty 
nendlng (ul·thel· Investigation . 

POLICE NEWS 
Genlld Rogers; parkI ng on s ide · 

walk, f ined $1 n nd cos ts. 

Easy 
Payments 

if 
Desired 

B arnes led Phillis 111. Ct'eig to Laundry ~~( Ugh. t & Domer Company the altar. The couple met at the I( '" I 
bride's home in New Zealand in 
] 928, when t he Byrd e.""(peditioll Our Red Car. Go Everywhere 1£ UilIT~"'.-mH-.9'II .• " O'p~. ~ 
WIIS en route to the pole. The Phone 294 ~ " ,J:o.uu.~ ~ • .r."" ~~&AW 
n ewlywed are shown looking at PhODe 121 
8 picture of th brirle's native Soft. Water Used Exclusively 1.. ___ .. __________________ -
city.. . _, ___ __ .-.. - ____________ ..... 111 
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Kentucky Gun I Chevrolet Le.ads 
Automoblle Sales 

Oath out funeral home, • B. Linn, 
hevrolel ; and A . JI . Jlras, Odor" 

lJ'ol'd. 

Fight Ends in During Last Week Odd Fellows Lodge 

Three DLioaths Chevrolet -;;;;~t oC new • to Meet; Plan Dance 
~ ca r sales In Iowa. City with four 

LONDON, H~'" Jan . 16 (AP)
The dealh tonight or Earl John' 
80n, "rought 10 four the death 
toll of a. quarrel between two 
mounlnln fumilies at ehun'h 
services at New aJem tbis after
noon . 'rhe other dead are his 
brolher, "BIK Henry" Johnson, 
BG, and Homer CrOOk, 32, WId 
Forres t Crook, 30, brothers. 

sales In t he past week. Two F ords. 
a Studebaker, a F ranklin , a Ii up· 
m obile a nd a Packard Jllake up the 
remlnlng lis t of new car reglstra· 
tlons In J ohnson county fol' last 
week. 

Ncw C!U' owners are : J . E . Bow· 
man, T1Wn, Chevrolet ; K oUn Krall, 
Lone Tree, Studebaker ; K. E. I,elb, 
65 Olive court, F,'anklln ; E arnest ]il . 

E ureka lodge No. 44 ; 1.0.0 .F., wlll 
hold a regulal' weekly meeting ., 
the lodge club "ooms Tuesday &I 
7:30 p.m. A. A. RarIck, noble 
grand, will p reside. 

A da nce wlll be g iven by till 
lodge a t 8:46 p .m., Wednesday 10 
which Odd F ellows, RebeccM, &lid 
their 78 families will be InvIted. 

Larew, 532 S, Van BU" en "treet . Cdlllmission ~t8 C'Me 
Ford; Howa rd Ellis , 676 S. Oover· DES MOINES (AP)-The etale 
nOr street, Chevrolet . railroad commission a nnounced thai 

Harve). G. Rodgers , Washington 1t had delayed until July 1, Its de. 
LONDON, Ky., J nn. 16 (AP)- hotel, Chevrolet ; W . W. Townsley, clslon on a. pe tition requIring tile 

T il"ee men were reported shot to Iowa. CIty. Hupmoblle; ROber t E. Rock Isla nd rail road to contInue, 
death a nd two others serlou81Y NeH, 1000 Rive,' street , Packard; regul",' station a gency at Otley. 
wou nded n I New Salem. t 2 III iiI'S :::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
south oC Ilu' tbls ulternoon in a g un 
fig ht between two mountnln Camllles. 

Fi rst reports oC the killings were 
meager but t he names of thll slil in 
weI' g iven as: H omer Cook, 35; his 
brother, F orrest Coole, 21; and Henry 
J ohnson. 35. 

lIenry J ohnson, 21, a. cousin oC the 
older man beal'ing the same na me, 
nncl ,\Vll1le J ohnson, both brothers oC 
the tIVO slain Johnsons, were 
wounded. It was doubtCul , reporlll 
said. t ha t they would recover . 
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Why Girls Go to College 
ALYCE sighed again- and still again. Her 

brooding eyes stared through an open eco
nomics book and her lithesome pajama-clad 
figure curled disconsolately in the corner of 
the lounge. Two months until graduation and 
she wasn't even engaged. And every othe~ 

senior in the house was practically married. 
What a life! Alyce deftly flopped a silken mule 
to the floor and gazed analytically at her toes. 
No, definitely, she did not have athlete's foot. 
With a cute affectation of anger so much 
sought after in 'women by unmarried men, and 
avoided ever after, she hurled the book to 
the floor. The floor was a good place for books. 
In fact, that's where she kept all three of hers. 
But the devil with books ! What Alyce wanted 
was a man. With the strides of a Phys Ed 
major she leaped for a looking glass. Charm
ingly she pouted at herself and charmingly 
herself pouted back at her. Yes indeed, those 
were kissable lips, and she had always striven 
to protect that Adam's apple. All in all, the 
effect was good. 

With all the dignity and reserve becoming 
to a woman of het' college standing, she walked 
to the door. "Vera!" she yelled quaintly at the 
top of her lungs. 

From somewhere downstairs came a muffled 
answer. "Gotta date." Another insert in life's 
pudding, for really, Vera was very unattrac
tive. She was only pledged because her uncle's 
wife had been a member. Morose, Alyce re
flected on the injustice of it all while she 
pounded at the door of Phyllis Parker, a girl 
much sought after and often caught. 

"Come in." 
"Hello, PhyI. Say, do you know any disen

gaged men?" Alyce had always likE'd Phyl's 
room and now she stretched out comfortahly 
on the bed in alarming deshabille. 

,. '" '" 
"MAYBE. Why?" 

That was just like her, the old cat. But 
maybe the end was worth the means, so Alyce 
plunged into her story. "You know, Bob and 
I broke up last night ." 

"You did!" Here was a choice bit of news, 
and to think that little Phyllis was getting it 
first. This would add to her rating t remend
ously, "My dear, I'm sorry." Her voice fairlY 
purred. "Tell me, honey, how did it happen 1" 

"That doesn't make so much difference, real
ly, Phyl, 'cause we 've been coming to it for a 
long time. But-if you must know-he want
ed to hold my hand and we disagreed, I didn't 
think he was old enough." She grinned know
ingly at Phyl and Phyl grinned knowingly at 
other; there was no doubt about that. 
her. These sorority sisters understood each 

"But to proceed, old dear, do you know any 
disengaged men? Bob's pin has ruined- just 
ruined all my clothes. Those things do hap
you see, Phyl? I've got to get a pin." 
pen." She stopped for an instant. "Now dQ 

Surely Phyllis saw. She saw a senior with 
lots of past but no future to speak of, a senior 
without a man. She saw the name of "Phyllis 
Parker, Matchmaker," in lights ten feet high, 
er, for she was -going to marry Joe Hartel' in n 
month or two, but the lights would remain, 

By William Howard Chase 
Of course, it wouldn't always be Phyllis Park
And she saw a chance to rope in Tom Boyd who 
had practically jilted her in her junior year. 
Lovely, absolutely, everything was working 
out lovely. 

All this thought took only an instant in the 
quick mind of Phyllis Parker, and she answer
ed the question by another. "Alyce, do you 
know Tom Boyd 1" 

"Tom Boyd- Tom Boyd. Isn't he the fellow 
you went wit h for so long last year?" Why, 
the mean old hussy! Meow, she knows he is. 
But Phyllis controlled herself. "Yes, that 's 
the one. You know, tall and very attractive. 
My deal', he's deliciously indifferent." Indif
ferent, eh? No wonder Phyllis couldn't hold 
him. It takes talent to hold an indifferent 
man. The very fellow! 

"Who does he go with, Phyl? I think I'd 
like him." At this point the reader should bow 
for a moment of silent contemplation. The 
fate of a man is being decided. 

'" '" '" 
"THAT'S just the point," Phyl answered. 

"He dosen't go with anyone now. In 
fact," she added as an afterthought, "he hasn't 
dated very much since I stopped going with 
him." Score one for Phyllis. "And Joe tells 
me that he hasn't a date for Sunday night. 
Shall I get in touch with him for you?" 

"Yes, do. Thanks, sweet," Alyce answered 
while uncoiling herself . She danced lightly to 
her room, losing a mule, stumbling over a rug, 
and bumping her head in the pr ocess. "Oh, 
damn!" she breathed gently, and all the Kap
pa Beta's aoross the street looked up from their 
crap game and winked knowingly, But this 
Tom Boyd as worth falling for. Ha,.played 
football, had a car, a cauliflower ear andoevery
thing. Tra~la-Ia. 

FOt' three days Alyce coyly carried one of 
her three books over the peek-a-boo effect left 
by the vanished fraternity pin. This so as
tonished the professors (they have to enter a 
college story somewhere) that they stopped 
looking at her legs, t emporarily, and conjec
tured on the recent r enaissance of culture. 

Frida.y night Alyce parked a while with an 
"alum" of two years back. He was married, 
so it didn't make any difference-her parking 
with him. It was just the l'enewal of an old 
friendship, 

Saturday night she took a date to a dance 
so that Bob shouldn't see that she was fretting 
herself about him and the broken engagement, 
When she surveyed her wrecked coiffeur after 
the party, she remarked, "It might as well have 
been a sports roadster instead of an old Ford. 
Well, that washes him up." 

And then came Sunday, There is a sonor
ous rhythm about those few words that pro
tends great events, Joe was to come for Phyl
lis, and the three of them, Joe, Phyllis, and 
Alyce were to drive around for Tom. Joe came 
early in the evening. Alyce was ready and 
Phyllis wasn't. "Listen, you two," Phyl shout
ed down the stairs, "go and get Tom and then 
drive back for me," Alas, little did she know-

"All right, Phyllis," called back Alyce in her 

most tinkling voice. Joe looked at her admir
ingly. With a voice like that, she must be a 
right nice girl. He had often talked to her be
fore, but never without Phyl around, 

'" . '" 
"HM-M-M," he mused to himself. Now 

whether he really did this or not is un
known, but they almost always do, so flRm-m
m-mc," he mused to himself with a gleam in his 
eye, "She's nicer than I thought she was." That 
such a thought was traitorous to his beloved 
and faithful Phyl did not occur to h1m, And 
again, "Hm-m-m-m?" 

Alyce probably merited these murmurs. It 
was with unusual care that she had arrayed 
herself for a night of conquest and plunder. 
Her gleaming dark hair swept rapturously 
over one soft ear, leaving the other tempting
ly displayed and ornamented by a simple gold 
pendant. Lustrous skin vied with the curved 
wine-red of her lips as delicate complements 
of her loveliness. A light and colorful spring 
outfit revealed the form of a. modern Venus, a. 
softly-breathing and very much alive Venus. 
Stockingless legs, and small sport slippers com
pleted the symphony of vital, breath-taking 
charm. 

With childish simplicity (the result of hours 
of practice) Alyce slipped her hand in Joe's. 
"Come, Joe, let's run." Rand in halld they 
dashed toward the car. Running has no effect 
on the act ivity of a woman's mind. Alyce was 
thinking. Aloud, her thoughts would have 
sounded like this: "This Joe person isn' t half 
bad. I wonder why he goes with Phyl ? I 
guess I'll have some fun." 

Inside the cal' she still clung t o his hand, 
panting just the tiniest bit, her well-shaped 
head against the back of the seat. Because 
of the exigencies of automobile driving which 
every man will understand and swear at, Joe 
had to release her hand. Already he was a 
bit woozy ft'om delicious contact with such a 
sparkling person, and the lingering withdrawal 
of her f ingers upset him entirely. The truth 
was that Joe had fallen out of love and in again 
in the space of f ive minutes. He didn't realize 
this yet. He did r ealize that he wanted to say 
something pretty and he wanted to say it bad
ly. Take that any way you please. He did try 
to say something pretty, and he did say it very 
badly, but Alyce understood, "Do YOU really 
think so, Joe?" she was saying. 

Joe thought so, and he thought of nothing 
else. 'rom Boyd, good old Tom Boyd, and Phyl
lis Parker were completely forgotten. And 
Alyce didn't remind him. Instead the car sped 
on over a winding road. The curves only 
seemed to draw Alyce closer to the driver, 
strl1ngely enough, even when all the laws of 
physics were against such action, But college 
students, college girls, that is, know no laws 
-not even natural ones, Hence, tUI'Il or bump 
any direction-the result is the same, Joe 
found this distinctly pleasant. 

'" '" '" 
IT ISN'T surprising, then, with this trend in 

mind, that the cal' stopped, peculiarly 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Book Reviews 
Edited by ~arriet I. Mahnke 

FAKTASTTC TRAVELLER by MAUDE 1.fEAGIlER, IIough
ton, !fifflin, $2.50; Rev;ewed by FRANK J A.FFE. 

David Martin, quite different from othel' 
folk, was in one sense much more sincere to 
his own ideals because he could build, destroy, 
live, and die a thousand deaths-and come 
out unscathed-in imagery, and not be afraid 
to admit it. Anything could be for David
anything that everyone ever conceived, al
though that was not really necessary for him 
-anything fl:om crystal boofed unicorns to 
golden Aztec temples-and anything in be
tween. 

No psycbological or pathological case Was 
he, nor was nny part of his brilliant mind 
warped or twisted. For him, the world was 
real enough. but there was so much else for 
his brain to busy itself with that it had no 
time to heed the passing show of life. 

Because his sister Evelyn could not under· 
stand-no one else could until he followed 
Rona. a sister-dreamer out of the hospital into 
a happy maniage-he became estranged ' from 
the only thing in life he held dear, plunged 
deeper into his \1hantasma., dl'ifted farther 
from reality, settled down into an illusory ex
istence that knew noi a dull moment. 

But Rona understood-and dreamed-all 
about the unicorns and temples, oriental won
del'S and fabulous courts that fed David's blood 
with chimerical stamina. Yet his happiness on 
discovering after years of quiet, resigned soli
tudc, a companion who sympathetically sat be
side him on his magic carpet journeys was 
shortlived. And after that, only a startled 
white-faced truck drivel' was concerned when 
the bubbles burst. 

The author is no less artificial about the 
story than David is in his dreams, and no less 
inter sting. Quick moving, elaborate in de· 
tail, "Fantastic Traveller" commands a world 
of adventure that only a fertile, unrestrained 
imagination could travel. In an age of con
vention, this book certainly fills a crying need. 

TilE SILYEft EAOLE by W. D. B RNETT; Dial Press, 
$2.00. 
Frank Harworth was not satisfied with 

thousands of dollars-he wanted millions. He 
also wanted social approval and respectability. 
Then when this self-made son of a saloon 
keeper was well on the way to his millions; 
when he was accepted as respectable by social
ly influential persons; when he was just about 
to achieve his goal-death swept in. 

The man's insatiable lust for dollars, silvet' 
eagles as it werc, led him from his safer enter
prises that merely fringed the ways of the 
underworld into the dangers of its calling. Iron
ically it was through his decision to tread those 
paths that brought him into contact with Joyce 
-and Louise. 

Louise, to Harworth, desP~l'ately longing fOt' 
aU that she represented, symbolized perfection. 
He was awed by her beauty and her bearing. 
He wanted her too. If she would only marry 
him-the thought left him breathless. Helen 
Magnussen was in the same social set, but she 
wasn't the same kind of a woman he discover
ed. 

The author has given fine expression to the 
thoughts, loves, hopes and fears of Harworth. 
The story is light and easily read, moving 
swiftly to an exciting close. But for all its 
seeming superficiality it touches the depths of 
the man's mind and gives you a feeling of pity 
for the meticulously dressed, formally polite 
Chicago gangster. 

OLD l\1ASSA's PEOPLE by ORLAND KAY ARM TRONG; 

Bobb . Merrill, $2.50. 
Authentic tales of slavery days told to the 

author by the old Negroes as they recalled "way 

back when" comprise this volume. The whole 
existence of the pre-Civil war servant is de
scribed and explained through the conversation 
Mr. Armstrong had with Negroes from various 
plantations in all parts of the south. 

The old people display much pride in the fam
ilies who owned them as they tell their stories 

of slavery days. Thus 
Uncle William, whose pic
ture appears in this col
umn, tells proudly that, 
"I'se one of the Lee peo
ple, from Ole Virginny." 
And Uncle Tony, who 
lived on the Louis Hamp
ton plantation relates, 
"brother to Wade Hamp
ton an' jus' as impo'ah
tant." Aunt Florida, re
tainer of the J effel'son 
Davis Family declares. 
"All de Davis people like 
tel' wu'k. Dat what make 
'em sech fine people!" 

Work and play; laugh
ter and tears; good mas
ters and bad masters; 

births and deaths; all these subjects share in the 
tales Mr. Armstrong collected as he talked with 
the more than thousand servants whose stories 
he has so sympathetically recorded. They all 
had something to tell him about the plantation, 
or the food, or the children they tended, or a 
great wedding. 

The result is an interesting, well-written, 
smoothly moving story of the Old South. 

MATTliiAS AT TUE DOOR by EDWIN ARLINGTON Roo
INSON; Macmillan, $1.75. R(wiewecl by VIRGINIA 

lHA.-.,; . ON. 

Again Mr. Robinson has produced a melan
choly poem. One had thought, in reading "Cav
endar's House," that the wrecking of two lives 
was calamity enough. With this volume, how
ever, he out-Robinsoned himself and added four 
notches to his penhandle. 

The victims here are Matthias, for whom 
"pride was more than life"; Natalie, who "did 
not hate him and had married him for reasons 
old as-history, and as good as reasons mostly are 
when they are found"; Timberlake, "always a. 
ruin, but never alone"; and Garth, .... who had suc
cumbed and fallen rather than wO\'k and climb." 

They were supremely unhappy-these four. 
"There isn't so much to tell," Natalie had said, 
"more than to say we are three fools together, 
each in a crumbling foolish human house with 
no harm done--save two of them in ruins and 
one of them built happily on a lie." But houses 
built on lies have shaky foundations, and Mat
thias' beautiful structure was doomed to crash 
into fragments at his feet. 

Garth found life too bitter to live-and so 
left life behind him. Still Matthias' compla
cency remained unshaken. Natalie and Timber
lake found life too ironical for love; like Garth 
sought happiness in another world. Alone Mat
thias faced a void, meaningless future; and fo1' 
the first time he doubted. In the doubting lay 
his salvation. 

As usual, Robinson subjects his people to psy-

chological dissection, stripping their emotions, 
baring them to minutest analysis. The st\!dy is 
peculiarly fascinating, if melodramatic. A so· 
norousness in the blank verse lends horror, al
most, to the already oppressive theme. 

Yet there is beauty in his lines-"moods ... 
like summer clouds that make us ask if more 
are coming ... "-which with his compact fittle 
philosophies, and the tone of the poem are typ
ically Robinsonian. 

Campus Jogs 
SOMEBODY is always taking all the joy out 

of life-and sometimes it is a university 
professor. At Ohio State university, under the 
leadership of Dr. John F. Lyman, students 
have developed a cracker that supplies all the 
essentials of the human diet except water and 
vegetables. A person could sit down with a 
pocketful of these crackers, a glass of water 
and a little spinach and have all the essentials. 
It is safe to wager that Dr. Lyman's favorite 
menu includes soup, roast turkey and dressing, 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, salad, apple 
pIe and cheese and coffee. But what about a 
cra('r.er, sir? 

[ N BERLIN, students are singing for a living 
on the streets and are said to be greeted 

with showers of coins. Street singers in this 
country would probably be greeted with show
erS, but the vegetables and old shoes would far 
outnumber the coins. 

UNDER the new rules introduced by the in. 
terfraternity council at the University of 

Maryland, no more than four freshmen will 
be allowed in anyone house during rushing 
season. There are those who would consider. 
that an ideal situation, while others would pre
fer shall we say two freshmen, if not but one. 

IT'S NEVER too early to start-that's the 
opinion at Syracuse university where a nur· 

sery school has been established f01' the de· 
velopment of personality in children of pre
school age in order to prepare the prospective 
college students of -1944. Some college students 
of 1932 would benefit from a session at the 
school. 

ALTHOUGH this is leap year, and tradition 
says that it is now- the women's turn to 

pay, Southern California women sneered at a 
recent suggestion that they share the cost of 
dates. "If we want gigolos we will go out on 
the union scale of 0-100," the Trojan women 
declared. There have been no reports that 
dating has ceased at the Troy college. 

APPARENTLY college women like to make 
away with signs as well as do college men. 

The comptroller at Barnard college reeently is
sued a statement that read as follows: "If 
there is any sign which a stUdent very much 
desires, please do not steal it, but apply at the 
office and a duplicate can be obtained at cost." 

COLLEGE students always manage to find 
some way of evading official edicts. When 

the authorities at Smith college forbade the 
use of cars, the students began to ride around 
the campus on scooters. But sometimes the 
authorities get even. At Northwestern the 
head libratian has announced that the libraries 
will be closed Sunday since the majority of 
the students who study there on Sunday were 
out having a good time Saturday night. 

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND" and "Gul· 
livel"s Travels" have been recommended 

to Ohio State university students by Prof. Jo
seph R. Taylor of the English department. 
"Such stories," the professor said, "would do 
much more good than detective and love stories 
nOw read. The nonsense in the present read· 
ing does more harm than a good fairy story 
would ever do." 

G UM CHEWING "peps people up" about 8 
per cent, according to Dr. Donald A. Laird, 

director of the Colgate university psychological 
laboratory. And here is more news, a headliDe 
in a Big Ten daily: "Military Course Open to 
R.O.T.C. Cadets." How unusual. 
ACTIONS must speak louder than words .t 

certain tables in Harvard eating houses 
where students studying foreign languages 
must spet\}{ Fl:ench, German, Italian Ql' Spanish 
exclusively. 

, I 
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What ·Is Your Opi-.!l iC 
After the Ball--Does 

The Melody Linger On? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Every year the Pal·ty question at the Uni
versityof Iowa is discussed by members of the 
student body as being in a sorry state of af
fairs. The' recent Military Ball, sponsored by 
mem~9 of the campus militant organizations 
iSa vivid example of the condition of many of 
our student social functions. 

The party waS one of the greatest "flops" 
olthe year from the standpoint of a real dance. 
The sidelines were litte1'ed with the many 
guests, military appartus and lights while 
dancing time was taken to see the boys present 
some of their military knowledge before an un
interested student body. The place for military 
science and tactics is at the field house. Stu
dents get enough of it in their compulsory 
classes during freshman and sophomore years. 

When the students of this university attend 
a college function, they believe they are at
tending a school function and not a state-wide 
invitation affair. Few students object to thc 
admission price asked but at the same time it 
is expected that they shall receive what they 
have paid for. Who enjoys attending a dance 
to be mauled and shoved by a milling crowd? 
The number of paid tickets may have been lim
ited, but how about the number of guest ad
missions? If dance space is limited, surely the 
same shOUld apply to guest space. 

The presentation of an honorary cadet col
onel is a sugar coated appeal to win the hearts 
of the fair sex and a feeble attempt to create 
a false impression of bonor to the girl chosen. 

I read in the paper that the programs were 
of leather and bore the army coat of arms. 
But how many programs were there to be given 
to stUdents who paid to dance? One to a couple 
as long as they lasted. Is the military ball 
committee trying to set a precedent for formal 
affairs of the future? Most students remem
ber parties either by the orchestra or the beau
ty of the program, but as the orchestra was 
not of the highest type obtainable for the ad
mission price asked. t'1ose who failed to re
ceive their expected prL'gram will hardly re
member the 1932 military ball as an example 
of a real uni vr:rsity party. 

It is gratifying however to Imow that mili
tary balls come but once a year and that the 
other class functions are not, for the most part 
conducted along military lines of strategy, or 
the social side of IOWa student life for 1932 
would indeed be in a SOl'1'y state. 

S.M.P. 

"RING around the rosie" and "farmer in the 
dell' 'are becoming popular as appropriate 

games to be played at informal fraternity and 
sorority parties at the University of Washing
ton. It isn't possible that the Washingtonians 
have heard of that old favorite game called 
"postoffice ?" 

T ELEPHONE calls must have had a big in-
crease at the University of Oregon wben 

the Colonial theater started a unique publicity 
stunt. One ticket for the theater was mailed 
to each man's and woman's house and each of 
them had a duplicate. All that was necessary 
to get free passes was for the holder of the 
tickets to call the women's houses until he 
fOUnd the corresponding ticket. Then both the 
II1IUl and the woman could come to the theater 
free. 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and op~ion. 

The best examples of wllege thought, 
selected from campus publicatiol\S an over 
tb.e country, together with t he opinions of 
the Dally Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan: No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

This Course Wouldn'~ Lead 
to a Bachelor's Degree 

(From the Atheneum) 

Is tb 
thrill t 
college 

Marriage cotnes natUrally in the life of the d 
average person. The problems it presents are · e d 
of major importance to the man and woman e 
who face them together for 30 years or more 
in the average life span. They 'are intricate
ly related to happiness, success, to the business 
of gaining a living, yet there is no course in the 
university which treats these problems or to 
any extent analyzes them. The intelligent high 
school graduate is as well equipped to enter 
into the business of marriage as the college 
graduate. 

There has always been a need for thein
struction of the young man and woman in 
these problems incident to marriage but in the 
"dark ages" of previous generations certain of 
them facing the married couple were studioqs
ly ayoided and the others consequently disre
garded. The liberal attitude of the modern 
generation has made more evident the need fei' 
a college course which will consider those prob-
lems. Women students who are majoring in 
home economics ate given some instruction 
which assists them in coping with such mat
ters but their coverage of the subject is not 
complete. 

What should such a course include? First of 
all, perhaps, a consideration of the manage· 
ment of the home with a discussion of income, 
budgets, furnishing the home, menu planning 
and other matters incidental to the actual rUll

ning of the home. Next, the position {\f the 
career wife. A discussion of sex l'elationship 
would be necessary to the purpose of the 
course. I should survey birth and raising and 
care of babies and older children. What is the 
position of the father and mother in relation 
to the children? There would be other mat
ters appropriate for discussion in the course. 

The subject should be required-just as 
physical education is compulsory-of every col
lege siudent before graduation. Since the up
per classmen are more mature and would real
taught in the junior or senior year. It could 
ize more the value of the course, it should be 
be given two hours a week with a "round-rob
in" method of instruction being carried out, 
that is, a member of the home economics de
partment could discuss the management of the 
home, the psychologist certain mental phases 
of married life, a member of the school of med
icine, sex relations, birth, etc. The course could 
not be detailed on each division treated but 
references could be made to certain sources 
pertaining to that topic, sources of which the 
average college student is ignorant. That would 
be one of the greatest values of the course. 

"A character is a completely fashioned 
will." -J. S. Mills. 

"The hell to be endu~'ed hereafter, of which 
theology writes, is no worse than the hell we 
make for ourselves by habitually fashioning 
QUl' characters in the wrong way." 

-James. 

an'"",-",. 

She 
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back when" comprise this volume. The whole 
existence of the pre-Civil war servant is de
scribed and explained through the conversation 
Mr. Armstrong had with Negroes from various 
plantations in all parts of the south. 

The old people display much pride in the fam
ilies who owned them as they teU their stories 

of slavery days. Thus 
Uncle William, whose pic
ture appears in this col
umn, tells proudly that, 
"I'se one Qf the Lee peo
ple, from Ole Virginny." 
And Uncle Tony, who 
lived on the Louis Hamp
ton plantation relates, 
"brothel' to Wade Hamp
ton an' jus' as impo'ah
tant." Aunt Florida, re
tainer of the Jefferson 
Davis Family declares, 
"All de Davis people like 
tel' wu'k. Dat what make 
'em sech fine people!" 

Work and play; laugh
ter and tears; good mas
ters and bad masters; 

births and deaths; all these subjects share in the 
tales Mr. Armstrong collected as he talked with 
the more than thousand servants whose stories 
he has so sympathetically recorded. They all 
had something to tell him about the plantation, 
01' the food, or the children they tended, or a 
great wedding. 

The result is an interesting, well-written, 
smoothly moving story of the Old South. 

MATTHIAS AT TUE DOOR by EDWIN ARLINGTON ROD· 

I~SON i Macmillan, $1.75. Reviewed by VIRGINIA 

lIlA-,SON, 

Again Mr. Robinson has produced a melan
choly poem. One had thought, in reading "Cav
endar's House," that tbe wrecking of two lives 
was cAlamity enough. With this volume, how
ever, he out-Robinsoned himself and added four 
notches to his penhandle. 

The victims here are Matthias, for whom 
"pride was more than life"; Natalie, who "did 
not hate him and had married hirq for reasons 
old as-history, and as good as reasons mostly are 
when' they are found"; Timberlake, "always a 
ruin, but never alone" ; and Garth, who had suc
cumbed and fallen rather than work and climb." 

They were supremely unhappy-these four. 
"There isn't so much to teU," Natalie had said, 
"more than to say we are three fools together, 
each in a crumbling foolish human house with 
no harm done-save two of them in ruins and 
one of them built happily on a lie." But houses 
built on lies have shaky foundations, and Mat
thias' beautiful structure was doomed to crash 
into fragments at his feet. 

Gal-th found life too bitter to live-and so 
left life behind him. Still Matthias ' compla
cency remained unshaken. Natalie and Timber
lake found life too ironical for love; like Garth 
sought happiness in another world. Alone Mat
thias faced a void, meaningless future; and fot 
the first time he doubted. In the doubting lay 
his salvation. 

As usual, Robinson subjects his people to psy-

its chological dissection, stripping their emotions, 
of ' baring them to minutest analysis. The stqdy is 

pity peculiarly fascinating, if melodramatic. A so
polite norousness in the blank verse lends horror, al

most, to the already oppressive theme. 
Yet there is beauty in his lines-"moods ... 

like summer clouds that make us ask if more 
are coming ... "-which with his compact TIttle 
philosophies, and the tone of the poem are typ
ically Robinsonian. 

Campus Jogs 
SOMEBODY is always taking aU the joy out 

of life-and sometimes it is a university 
professor. At Ohio State university, under the 
leadership of Dr. John F. Lyman, students 
have developed a crackel' that supplies all the 
essentials of the human diet except water and 
vegetables. A person could sit down with a 
pOcketful of these crackers, a glass of water 
and a little spinach and have aU the essentials. 
It is safe to wager that Dr. Lyman's favorite 
menu includE1s soup, roast turkey and dressing, 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, salad, apple 
pIe and cheese and coffee. But what about a 
crar I';er, sir? 

[N BERLIN, students are singing for a living 
on the streets and are said to be greeted 

with showers of coins. Street singers in this 
country would probably be greeted with show
el'S, but the vegetables and old shoes would far 
outnumber the coins. 

UNDER the new rules introduced by the in. 
terfraternity council at the University of 

Maryland, no more than four freshmen will 
be allowed in anyone house during rushing 
season. There are those who would consider 
that an ideal situation, while others would pre: 
fer shall we say two freshmen, if not but one. 

IT'S NEVER too early to start-that's the 
opinion at Syracuse university where a nur· 

sery school has been established for the de. 
velopment of personality in children of pre
school age in orde~' to prepare the prospective 
college students of -1944. Some college students 
of 1932 would benefit from a session at the 
school. 

ALTHOUGH this is leap year, and tradition 
says that it is now- the women's turn to 

pay, Southern California women sneered at a 
recent suggestion that they share the cost of 
dates. "If we want gigolos we will gO out on 
the union scale of 0-100," the Trojan women 
declared. There have been no reports that 
dating has ceased at the Troy college. 

APPARENTLY college women like to make 
away with signs as well as do college men. 

The comptroller at Barnard college recently is· 
sued a statement that read as follows: "If 
there is any sign which a stUdent very much 
desires, please do not steal it, but apply at the 
office and a duplicate can be obtained at cost." 

COLLEGE students always manage to find 
some way of evading official edicts. When 

the authorities at Smith college forbade the 
use of cars, the students began to ride around 
the campus on scooters. But sometimes the 
authorities get even. At Northwestern the 
head librarian has announced that the libraries 
will be closed Sunday since the majority of 
the students who study there on Sunday were 
out having a good time Saturday night. 

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND" and "Gul· 
liver's Travels" have been recommended 

to Ohio State university students by Prof. Jo
seph R. Taylor of the English department. 
"Such stories," the professor said, "would do 
much more good than detective and love stories 
now read. The nonsense in the present read
ing does more harm than a good fairy story 
would ever do." 

G UM CHEWING "peps people up" about B 

per cent, according to Dr. Donald A. Laird, 
director of the Colgate university psychological 
laboratory. And here is more news, a headline 
in a Big Ten daily: "Military Course Open to 
R.O.T.C. Cadets." How unusual. 
ACTION'S must speak louder than words ,I 

certain tables in Harvard eating houses 
where students studying foreign languages 
must speak French, German. Italian <U' Spanish 
exclusively. 

u , 
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What ·Is Your Opililion? 
After the Ball--Does 

The Melody Linger On? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Every year the pal·ty question at the Uni

versity of Iowa is discussed by members of the 
student body as being in a sorry state of af
fairs. The recent Military Ball, sponsored by 
mem~rs of the campus militant organizations 

;a vivid example of the condition of many of 

our student social functions. 

The party was one of the greatest "flops" 

of the year from the standpoint of a real dance. 
The sidelines were littered with the many 
guests, military appartus and lights while 
dancing time was taken to see the boys present 
some of their military knowledge before an un
interested student body. The place for military 
science and tactics is at the field house. Stu
dents get enough of it in their compulsory 
classes during freshman and sophomore years. 

When the students of this university attend 
a college function, they believe they are at
tending a school function and not a state-wide 
invitation affair. Few students object to the 
admission pl'ice asked but at the same time it 
is expected that they shall receive whv.t they 
have paid for. Who enjoys attending a dance 
to be mauled and shoved by a milling crowd? 
The number of paid tickets may have been lim
ited, but how about the number of guest ad
missions? If dance space is limited, surely the 
same should apply to guest space. 

The presentation of an honorary cadet col
onel is a sugar coated appeal to win the hearts 
of the fair sex and a feeble attempt to create 
a false impression of honor to the girl chosen. 

I read in the paper that the programs were 
of leather and bore the army coat of arms. 
But how many programs were there to be given 
to students who paid to dance? One to a couple 
as long as they lasted. Is the military baH 
committee trying to set a precedent fQt· formal 
affairs of the future? Most students remem
ber parties eithel' by the orchestra or the beau
ty of the program, but as the orchestra was 
not of the highest type obtainable for the ad
mission price asked, t'tose who failed to re
ceive their expected prcgram will hardly reo' 
member the 1932 military ball as an example 
of a real univ(!rsity party. 

It is gratifying however to Imow that mili
tar)' balls come but once a year and that the 
other class functions are not, fOl' the most part 
conducted along military lines of strategy, 01' 

the social side of Iowa student life for 1932 
would indeed be in a sorry state. 

S.M.P. 

"RING around the rosie" and "farmer in the 
dell' 'are becoming popular as appropriate 

games to be played at informal fratemity and 
sorority parties at the University of Washing
ton, It isn't possible that the Washingtonians 
have heard of that old favorite game called 
"postoffice ?" 

TELEPHONE calls must have had a big in-
crease at the University of Oregon when 

the Colonial theater started a unique publicity 
stunt. One ticket for the theater was mailed 
to each man's and woman's house and each of 
them had a duplicate. All that was necessary 
to get free passes was for the holder of the 
~ickets to call the women's houses until he 
found the corresponding ticket. Then both the 
man and the woman could come to the theater 
free. 

I I 

Your opinions are solicited. 

Each Sunday this page of The Daily 
Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
trovel'sy and op.nion. 

The best examples of w)Jege thought, 
selected from campus publications ail over 
th,e country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan; No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

This Course Wouldn't Lead 
to a Bachelor's Degree 

Wanted: The Perfect: 
Man ... Don't Rush, Please 

(From the Daily Iliini) 

Is there a man alive, who can be a perpetual 
thrill to a co-ed? Girls at the State Teachers 
college, Albany, N. Y., are looking fQr him
"but, he must pack a thrill." Other co-eds of 
the same institution ask nothing more thlV\ 
"toleration and morals," for that's their naive 
belief of what is important. And the next re
quirement is as follows: 'He must eith~r be 
younger and more innocent than I, or else old 
and more experienced." 

(From the Atheneum) Although these qualifications for the "ideal 

M · t 11 . th l'f f th husband" were probably received from select-arrlage comes na ura y III e leo e . . 
. ,. ed cooed OpInlOn, they may represent suppress-

average person. The problems It presents are d d '. f t I'd d Th t 't t " t th d e esnes 0 our SOl co-e s. en 00 I S no 
o~ m;Jor ~~por~anc~h 0 f e 3~an an woman surprising what an enterprising feature artist 
~v 0 ace em ~ge e1' 01' ~eal's. 01' .more can imagine. Our answer to both cooed and' 
IT! the average hfe span. They are mtl'lcate- .·t . "Oh Y h"" . t h b' Wll er IS, ,ea. Iy related to happmess, success, 0 t e usmess 
of gaining a living, yet there is no course in the The girls would be as contented as the ad
university which treats these problems or to densery if they could get a man Who is ugly 
any extent analyzes them. The intelligent high vertised cows of a certain large milk con
school graduate is as well equipped to enter but good, substantial, but not thrilling. and 
into tl1e business of mauiage as the college who wears slippers inl;tead of patent leathers 
graduate. after 7 :30 in the evening. Ponce de Leon didn't 

There has always been a need fot' thein- find the fountain-so if you want to, girls, just 
struction of the young man and woman in look for the man who "packs a thrill. " 
these problems incident to marriage but in the We'd suggest the movies. He is there in 
"dark ages" of previous generations certain of everything from a cowboy's chaps to a tuxedo 
them facing the married couple were studiollS- at prices ranging from 15 to 50 cents. 
Iy avoided and the others consequently disre
garded. The liberal attitude of the modern 
generation has made more evident the need f6~ 
a college cOUrse which will consider those PJ'ob
lems. Women students who are majoring in 
home economics ai'e given some instruction 
which assists them in coping with such mat
ters but their coverage of the subject is not 
complete. 

What should such a COUl'se include? First of 
all, perhaps, a consideration of the manage
ment of the home with a discussion of income, 
budgets, furnishing the home, menu plnnning 
and other matters incidental to the actual run
ning of the home. Next, the position (If' the 
career wife. A discussion of sex relationship 
would be necessary to the purpose of the 
course. I should survey birth and raising and 
care of babies and older children. What is the 
position of the father and mother in relation 
to the children? There would be other mat
ters appropriate for discllssion in the course. 

The subject should be required-just as 
physical education is compulsol'y-of every col
lege student before graduation. Since the up
pel' classmen are more mature and would real
taught in the junior or senior year. It could 
ize more the value of the course, it should be 
be given two hours a week with a "round-rob
in" method of instl'uction being carried out, 
that is, a member of the home economics de
partment could discuss the management of the 
home, the psychologist certain mental phases 
of married life, a member of the school of med
icine, sex relations, birth, etc. The course could 
not be detailed on each division treated but 
references could be made to certain sources 
pertaining to that topic, sources of which the 
average college student is ignorant. That would 
be one of the greatest values of the course. 

"A 
will." 

character is a completely fashioned 
-J. S. Mills, 

"The hell to be endured hereafter, of which 
theology writes, is no worse than the hell we 
make for ourselves by habitually fashioning 
QUI' characters in the wrong way." 

-James. ... . -, , t _ 

This Couldn't Happen 
At. Iowa; No, Not. Herel 

(From the Oklahoma Daily) 

She was a iZ'eshman and a pledge. Her fa
ther was principal in a small town school, and 
her mQther taught in the same school. She 
was an only child. Last summer her parents 
gave up their vacation so they could buy her 
a fur coat. They drove her the 150 miles from 
home to the university in their Chevrolet six 
last fall, and sent her a pearl necklace when 
she pledged. It will be paid out in four more 
months. 

She couldn't make things meet, so she took a 
a part time job working in an office on the 
campus. One day while at the office a friend 
found her going through the list of boys en
rolled in the university, and checking some o~ 
them. 

"What al'e you doing?" the friend asked. 
"I'm checking off the boys I know who don't 

belong to fraternities," she l'eplied. "I can't 
afford to waste my time with them." 

TOWN will never learn to leave gown alone 
it seems. Dartmouth college students of 

voting age are required by the town of Han
over, N. H., to pay a poll tax. Enraged, they 
recently attended a town meeting en masse 
and passed legislation requiring the town to 
build a city hall a mile long and one foot high, 
and a wall around the town eight miles high. 
The citizens appealed to Washington. 

FROM the Daily Illini: "Archaeologists have 
found a skeleton with a lower jaw that 

opened six inches. Evidently the club sand
wich isn't new." 

We are still trying to prevent crimes by va
rious degrees of puaishment. With every 
prison overcrowded, we should have learned by 
now that punishment is not prevention. We 
are like pagans. They punished a stone, in
stead of the enemy who threw it. 

"With mere good intentions, hell is proverb. 
ially paved." -James. 
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Two Women 

One Was Loved 
l'HERE was DO gathering in which she watl 

not prominent or, usually, tbe leader. Hers 
was the word accepted as final. She saw 
what she wanted and went after it with the 
aggressiveness of a warrior. Pood Well, yes; 
that is, as far as money was concerned. She 
was richly endowed, however, with a feminine 
intelligence of striking brilliance. 

Physically, sbe was not quite so perfect. Her 
face was full and suggested stability. Her 

· blue eyes snapped, mellowed, and sparkled at 
· her wish. Her lips were full and naturally red, 
curving happily, morosely, or unconcernedly 
depending upon her mood. Above the some
times aggravating lips was a nose that would 
have been l'ather artistic and dignified but for 

· a hump, really very slight, at the bridge. Hel' 
· cheeks were full and usually pa.le. Her eyes 
· protruded a trifle from their sockets and were 

sometimes set out further by the dark circles 
, underneath them. Dark, dusty brown, bobbed 
· hair, waved, not naturally, covered bel' head 
and ears. 

She was rather short and stoutly built. She 
· was not plump but her bones were large. There 

was a certain softness about her that one 
could not resist. She was not vivacious, she did 
not have subtle curves to trick one to her, yet 
she was magnetic-she drew one gradually bu .... 
with such constant power that could not be re
sisted. 

When she smiled the world was a gay place. 
When she was morose the world was drab. 
And she cried ever so easily in that soft silent 
manner which was enougb to crack a man's 
reserve. 

There was one man that she saw, wanted and 
took, she thought. She flaunted her arrogant 
philosophy at him and he was subdued. Her 
literary reflections stood unchallenged before 
him. She made him love her and she returned 
that passion in a coquettish way. But he seem
ed so easy-so passive-not at all the hard to 
get kind that she had pictured; he did every
thing that she asked him to do. She did not 

In Contrasting Modes 
know that Scotty was playing a game for the 
fun of playing with fire. She didn't see the 
real depth of those gray eyes. And Scotty en
joyed himself as he never had before. As he 
pl1 t it to me: "It's so much fun to play the dog, 
when one is expected to, and see the real per
son." 

"Aye," he would say, dropping into his oft 
used Scotch vernacular, II 'tis a bonnie fine 
lass she makes of herself, but naught she knows 

. of 'uman naturr. And where does she think 
it will get her? Aye, she travels a plane, Lar
ry lad, a plane on which she imagines all the 
intelligent ones trundle. 'Tis nau goot it'll do 
her. She's a werra fine lassie, but she'll rue 
the day she didn't lam 'uman naturr. 

"I'm fer tellin' ye, Larry lad, she travels fast 
and she's sure she 's right, but she's jist laak 
an army stading across the Sahara desert 
without rations. P. nd, lad, she'll starve bel' 
soul all her life for the lack of knowledge of 
people. She's afraid of doin' the wrong thing. 
'Tis always so. And when they're that way, 
Larry, they're nivver happy. They can't be." 

-By S. Philip Stout 

One Was Hated 
I KNEW bel', and yet I knew her not, not even 

when I lived down the hall from her. Not 
until long after, when I was faced with her 
picture in that book, did I see all of the splint
ered soul behind those inhuman blue eyes. Be
neath narrow lines of arched eyebrows those 
pointed weapons reminded me of the days and 
the nights when I wiped the hot tears from 
tbem, when I smoothed the frown away from 
them, and when I brought a smile to the pale 
set lips whose corners turned down so much of 
the time when we were alone. 

Thoughtfully, I stared at the tightly knotted 
black hair and the thick lines of her powerless 
chin. But I saw only her eyes. And I could 
not help remembering the night I had avoided 
the pain in her eyes as I turned away from a 
telephone conversation with the man she loved, 
one of my best friends. I had seen her selfish
ness, that of a spoiled only child raised to havE' 

Why Girls Go to College 
(COJ1tiOUl'd from page 1) 

enough, under a magnificent oak tree, and in 
the midst of other magnificent oak trees. 
There was no moon, but thousands of stars 
trembled precarioLlsly just above the dark 
masses of leaves. Just far enough away so as 
not to interfere. 

Joe didn't make love. He only thought he 
did, and he thought he did it particularly well 
that night. Alyce knew, though. She knew 
that a tremulous yes would work miracles, and 
that a tearful, panicky no would make a man 
turn figurative somel·saults. She knew the 
result of a soft wisp of perfumed hair across 
a man's forehead, You bet she knew! How
ever, Joe still thought he was making violent 
love. 

"Alyce," Joe whispered in unison with a 
breeze through the leaves of the oaks. Breezes 
always come at this time. "Alyce, I love you. 
W ill you man-y me 1" 

Alyce drew away from him in surprise. 
(Yeah.) "But, Joe dear, you love Phyllis!" 

"No, darling, I don't. I never knew what 
love was before. I've only been kidding my
self. And anyway, you're adorable and I love 

you." (The originality is what gets 'em.) 
"But, honey, what will Phyllis think'! You 

know she loves you." There's nothing more 
subtle than a flattering woman. 

• • • 
"DON'T worry about her, Alyce. Suppose 

it is a blow to bel' for a year or so. She's 
young, and it'll wear off. I don't think, Alyce, 
I really don't think a man should s2.cl'ifice his 
real love for a mistaken dream, do you?" 

"Well, Joe," slowly and with downcast eyes, 
"the way you say it, I don't think so either. 
Rut I know that if you were to leave rr:e for 
some other woman, it would break-·absoluteJy 
crush my heart. I just don't think I could bear 
it." 

Poor Joe! He's now gasping all over the 
place. "Darling, you know I couldn't do that. 
Why-why-I love you. Your hair-your eyes 
like-like these stars above us, why, Alyce, I 
love you." 

"Do you, honey?" She moved closer. She 
had conquered. Slowly she raised her dazzling 
eyes to his. "Joe," she murmured as she 
pressed her lips to his. Another moment of 
respectful silence, please, for a man's fate has 
been decided. 

her own way, and finding it difficult among 
the 6,000 men and women in a small town who 
were many of them in the same situation. 

There lingered in my mind her simulated 
gayety the night a man refused her invitation 
to a sorority party. That proved to me that 
her wit, sometimes shallow, and her sarcasm, 
often as futile, were the outward display and 
not the inner woman. 

Her tragic attempts to flirt were not shown e 

in that portrait but they were traced in my 
memory with a firm pen for she had not the 
ethics nor the honor of the ordinary huntress. 
No man was safe against her dl'Ooped eyelids 
if he were not strong. Pathetically she evaded 
the fact that her large-boned body and unbeau· 
tiful face would probably never bring her pop
ularity with men. But the picture betrayed 
her disappointment. 

I loved her as only the heathen worship 
their idols-but one day she fell, as images 
must fall, in the dust at my feet. That jeal. 
ousy would ever go so far in her as to prevent . 
joy in another's happiness I had never realized. 
And then, I hated her-witb a hatred that was 
not lively nor quick-firing but that was a duD, 
thudding rage hardly alive at times but whose 
flame gnawed at our friendship. Her last de
ceitful trick changed my contempt to a fast , 
burning touch and the embers hold a part of 
her and a part of me. 

As I looked at tbe picture for the last time 
it almost frightened me. I turned away only 
to look back fascinated. The round wells 
changed from the eyes of a dying person to 
the sword of a maniac and from that to venom. 
'fhey seemed to say I had taken her man from 
her, that I had robbed the darkest part of her 
heart of its secrets. The mockery of it ap. 
palled me. The narrow escape from unhappi· 
ness that I had made me place the somber 
cover of tbe album over her face and seek di· 
version more pleasant. 

--By Lois Hinkle 

(These sketches were 1Vl'ilten by st1ldents in 
the $hort sto/'y clast: instr1tcled by ?tot. Frank 
L. lIIott, directol' of the school of jOll1'llalism.) t 

Sometime later the car drew up before tht 
sorority house. "Gosh, hon', what']] we teU 
Tom and Phyllis?" Joe asked nervously. 

But an hour later, a roadster topped by I 
pail' of cauliflower ears halted beside them 
A burly football player boomed, "Congratulate 
me, old man! I've just become engaged to the 
most wonderful girl in the world." 

And from somewhere under his arm caIJll 
another voice. "Yes, and we're going to be 

married as soon as Tom graduates and gets pa~ 
off, aren't we, dear?" 

"I'll say we are!" And the cauliflower WI 

sunk below the horizon. 
There's no getting around it. These college 

girls are darned clever. 

, In many ways China is the greatest eoun-. 

try I have ever seen. It is not only the great. 
est numerically, and the greatest cult~, 
but it seems to me the greatest intellectualll' 

-Bertrand Russell. 

"One must first learn, unmoved, lookiDI 
neither to the right nor left, to walk firmly 0: 
the straight and nart·ow, before one can begU 
Ito 'make one's self over again' . . . he wI» 
everyday makes a fresh resolve is like ~ 
who, arriving at the edge of the ditch he j 
to leap, forever stops and returns for a f 
run." 

II 
II 

Benefit Program 
Phys. FA! . 1IIAJors WUI Pffilent 

CllIuily Show In Februul'. 
See Page 6. 

• • 
OmmlSSlOn Grants 

"AlfaHa Bill" 
Turns Scotch 
Attacks Big Bankers 

While Sipping Over 
Coffee Mug 

WASHINGTON •. lan . 18 (AP) -
Tho spare anll out"pol<~n Gov. \ VII · 
lIam II. MUl'rl'Y o( Oklahoma tII'Pt'n r · 
ed tOdRY bp(OI'e 0. hOUNP commlttpe 
and pleatled for II. revival of the 
Scotch banking system tu rpsto"e 
ellJI)' and satp currpn~)' alld hellJ the 
lolk who live In the coun tr)·. 

Silting at ea~e. and sl imin g 1,lal'1< 
eottee tram 0. white mug. he blamed 
the Interna tional and hill' city hllnk· 
ers. tile tede"111 l'eScrve Hystem . ,u,,1 
Wall street for the 1J"cBent economic 
situation. and !INS(ll'leti the Scotch 
Byatem of state b:\.ll kg In ..,po,·atlon 
here until 18i5 was neeued to bolster 
the central bant,tng system. or the 
ledera! re8prve system. 

"Next \\' inter Worse" 
In adclltlon . he "aid lhe nation WlUI 

Just at Ihe beglnJllng of the buslne~s 
.Iump and IJredtcted "next wimer 
will be worse and the wlnte,·Collow· 
Ing woree than evel· ... 

Murray was surrounded by Demo· 
c''atle membel's or the Oklanoma dele · 
Katlon as ho entel'eu the ways a nd 
mean" committee room. Repl'e.en· 
tatlve McKeown 6J<plalnNl tho.t thp 
governor would spealc on his bill to 
repelll the act or 1875 IrnlJo~lng a. 10 
pet· cent tax annually (In a ll notes Is· 
8u~d ror clrculntlon by Atn.t ~ banks 
and similar local f ina ncial InOlltu· 
lions. 

Sponsors Acotd. Sy.tem 
During his .c.'vlce In the house 

about 6 years ngo. Murrny "ponM"NI 
.. bUI for the I·~turn or the Scotch 
sy.tem. 

The mensure wonl,1 Il~l'mlt R(a t~ 
bank. to Issue note. on l·ol1lnlCJdtt1~. 
held In wat'('hou~e8 amI would re
quire that a gold \'(>ijprVP nf $I (01' 

every $3 In notes be main talned. 
ASf!erting (ha t t he,'. were only two 

lysl.lnH of han king In the WO"lll -
~ntral and Scotch-l\!u1'l'ay sutd that 
the lalle.· clld lIo t requ\r'(' "~Oll1 bo<ly 
to get tn to debt lCl ISHUt' lllCln py," 
Jloth we"e In use In the B .. ItI~h ('m· 
plre, hc drawleu. addlllg that the 
Reotch system bolstere<l the centra] 
ltanklng system. 

Regional Jlankers JnclelJCndent 
The Scotch system lJ<'l'tnlttPll l'c·g· 

lonal banke.·s to be Intiellcnctcnl of 
Infernallonlll and big city iJllClkerH. 
he sllld. adding thllt It 1l""ventN] tile 
central bank system from lIl'atnlng 
dry the tlg"lcultural r egions. lIe suit! 
1~l s would happen If a chllClge Is !lot 
mnde. 

Murray sat putting at a fat cigar 
with his legs crossod. exposing white 
col\on socks anll high lacect Mhoes, 
Ii! said England did not permit any 
bankers to dll'Pct her c~n l "al bank. 

"We,for the most part ha\'(' specu
lators." 111' said. reterrlng he ex· 
plalned. to I he mtmbel's of the leder· 
al reserve board. "Jt shoulU nut be 
left to them. fo,· they denl with a tol'l(s 
/lnd nenr produce anything. 'rhe 
dlrecllon or ou'· central bank shuuld 
be lett tn til e hAnds of the users of 
money." 

Hits I"peterlll Resel'\'p 
One·fourth oC the reserve boal'd 

members. he eontendNl. should be of 
producers. manuCnctu,·et's. transpor· 
tatlon men and ma,-keter8. Including 
both exporteNl and Impo.·ters. He 
added the opInion that credit shOuld 
be extended to producers and l11anu
fattu~r8 on the judgment of ba.nk· 
ers. and not unl'\el' th e direction of 
the federal reserve banking Hyst m. 

The Scotch system. he said. would 
decentl'allze th e banking Rystem. and 
would not make It possible (0.' "'all 
street and btg bankE'r:< to InfluellCt' 
the peoplo on eve.'y c,'OS" road.~ In 
the country as he said wItS done at 
present. 

Police Nab Five for 
Passing Stop Signs; 

Two Receive Fines 

"Alfalfa" 11i11 Murray 
- Loves Country Folk8-

Man's Arrest 
F oils Plot to 
Extort Money 

Decoy Package Leads 
C1inton Man Into 

Law's Hands 

CLINTON. Jan. 1 R (APr-Oeorge 
Groen. 30. ot Clinton wn.s a.rrested 
10day following an attompt to ex
tort $25.000 fron~ Courtland n . 
Young. publisher of the Cltnton 
lIertl ld . 

The mil" was seize<! 11.1 the en· 
tra.nce to the post o[flce as he took 
the decoy package supposedly can · 
talnlng the $25.000 In ca.~h from 
Eugene Cowles. a reportcr On tho 
Clinton Herald. the paper published 
by young. 

Bodily Bann Threatened 
The letter was received by Young 

Saturday. It threatened him w~th 

hodlly hl\rm unless he complted 
with the Instructions to dellvl'r the 
money In bills ot specified denomi
nation at 2:30 p.m . today. 

Authorities were Intorml!(\ and a 
squad of city and county officers 
surrounded the entranco. Several. 
armed with rftles. were stationed In 
bundlng8 acr088 the all·eet. 

Cowles arrived at the apPoln ted 
time to meet a man. a8 th e Instruc· 
tlons said. "who would have one 
halld In his ove"coat pocke l and a. 
glove On Ihe other hand .' 

Decoy PllckR«e 
'Whcn the mall aPIlea,·ed. Cowlt'~ 

accosted him and said he was act· 
Ing for 'Young. He pulled the decoy 
package from Itl8 pOCket and hand· 
I'd It to the man as nn otflcer across 
the street appeared brandtshtng a 
gun. Other otflcers nppearetl amI 
tOOk him Into custody. 

Gpeen at (Irs t said he was the 
tool ot II. gang of th"ee men. sup· 
posedly riding about the !;<tslneS" 
district awaiting completton of the 
transfer. when they "'OUldl lJlck him 
up. 

Under grilling. howe\'er, he ad· 
mltted to officers Uhat he had 
l,lanned the entlr~ .1 plot hlmsel t . 
!IIelghborlng cities had been notified 
to be on tho lookout fOr the three 
men and a ll roods leading Crom 
Clinton wero beln~ watched. 

Foshay Men Voted 
Se1ves , Sa1aries 

Beveral pel'sons werf' arrested yea. 
MIl'fNEAPOr~IS. .Jan . 18 (APr-

1erday when they Called to halt a t A" rewardll tOr managerial excel. 
~he nE'W s toP s ign Itt tho west end lence. W·. B. Foshay and H. H. 
ot the Iowa IIvenue bridge. placed :Hlinley voted themselves 8ubstan· 
there when U. S, hlghwo.y 0 wa" {Ial bOnUI!C8 while In control of 
~.routed through Iowa. City recent. 1<~08hay utility enterprises l,rtor to 

their collapse. the , government 
11'. charged today. In thelf eecond frlal 

Five molorlsls alJpeared b~fore on mall Craud charges. 
Police Judge Charles L. Za""r In Foshay was paid $151.101 In ~ 
an.we.· to traffic violation tickets ary durin!;' the two y'ears and 10 

I h b months before the recelverllhtp r ven t em y 10cl11 I)ollce, Iltaltoned I II IT I Id "7' 68ft 

I W 1 e en ey was lJa • n. .. I\S 
at the end or the b.'ldgc. Two rc· Ralary during th\! ~amo periOd. a 
'ltlvlng fin es of nand C08tS wCI1 rOt'mol' cmploYIl. Marl Hannon , 
J&n1es P . Kelly and L~e Tro\' ls . The teRtltle<l. Amounts Of lhe bOttuSC8 

Senate Sends 
Relief Bill to 
WhiteHouse 

Proposals 
Wi11 Restore 

Credit 

WASIIINOTON . Jan. 
One business re\' lv,,1 measure WtL!l 

nf'arly ready to go to the White 
House tonight and the leader ot 
them a.lI- the two billion dollar reo 
ronstl'uct!on corporalion blll-· WI\.S 

not far behind. 
Late In the day Ihe Renat~ Relit 

It to conference and only the fact 
lhlll the houRe had already adjourn · 
I'd IJreventCd un allE'mpt to h !Lve 
the first mel'Ung or confereeR to· 
night. HOUse o.cllon wtll get It to 
conference tomorrow. 

To lt6('ooclle Differences 
The men named by the senate 

and the house 10 reconcile differ. 
ences on the federal land banks bill 
completed theh' jOb today. 

The SPQnSOl'8 ot the btlls are cOn· 
fldent the two propolUtls urged by 
President Hoover to restore credIt 
and confidence (or tal'm and fl· 
nance, will be ready tOl' his signa' 
ture withi n II. lew days. . 

The $125 ,000,000 land bank legiS. 
lallon w!ll be up rOr final senate ap· 
proval tomorrow. Quick agreement 
on It In both houses Is expected. 

Sena.te Approves Amendment 
An amendment by Senator How· 

ell. RepubUcan. Nebraska. limiting 
loans from the reconstruction oor. 
poratton to $100 ,000.000 to any sin· 
gle corporation was approved by 
thA senate. 

'rhe conferees named by the sen. 
ate on the reconstrucllon me8.8ure 
wer~: \Vo.lcott, Connecticut; Nor· 
beck. Soup, Dakota; Townsend. 
Delaware; and BI'ookhart, Iowa. Re· 
publlcn.ns; Fletcher. FI(lrlda; Glass. 
Virginia, and Buckley, Ohlu, Demo. 
orata. 

May Question 
Mellon Before 

House Group 

Judiciary Committee to 
Investigate Affairs 

of Secretary 

WASHTNOTON. Jan. 18 (AP)
Secreta,'y :\fellon may be a.sked to 
t.,,11 the houae judiCiary com mlttee 
In person about SOme or hl8 business 
aHalrs \vhleh Rep" eae ntatlv{' Pat· 
man claims mako It 1IIegai tor him 
to continue In oWee. 

" ' h1l ... heulngs conti nued today on 
Patman's resolution of Impeac hmen t, 
It wa~ learned thllt ke\'I'raI membAr~ 
of the commlltpe are cons tdcrln~ 
making SUCh a request. Thus rar 
'It the hearings, lIfe1l0n'g side of the 
controversy has beAn uphel[l hy two 
specially chosen representatives ot 
the u't'asury hearl . 

San Mellon l'81.'d tnnuence 
Patma .. today rl'llerat ed hlH cnarge 

that Mellon wak InrtuenUal In secur· 
Ing vrtluablt' concesHlons tOI' the Oulf 
011 company from Ihe republic ot 
Colombia. Although he sattl ho "'I\S 
without dert nltf' prool. the Texa n 
contended Mellon hll(1 eXArted prl'a· 
sure upon the South American coun. 
" .y hy oppOSing ('red lt extensions to 
It In the United States. 

Just previously. Alexander ".'. 
Gregg. one dt l\1el1on'~ repre.enta. 
11\,1'8, concluded 0. comprehensive de· 
nlal oC all Patmnn's chnrges. H e 
read (L l11E'mo.",ndum dl('tated by Mel· 
Ion "pecl(\cally denytng eve" having 
dIscussed Colomhlan eredlt with 
Htate del)arlml'nt ottlcll\18 or bank· 
er:. 

Tells of Pt'f'!I()tIAl Loa nil 
RtR IlrgUll1~nt \\'a8 brief and devot· 

ed chl('rty to anHwerlng Q\leutlon~. 

It brought out thal Mellon had loan· 
ed personal securities to the Union 
OulC corlJOratiOll to use o.s ('ollatern1 

Taking 
torleal 
school 
Pl\enal 
Iowa. City 
]o'~b. 11. 

~1.I8S 

I 
tor It bond . 
straight loa, 
did not coni 
11 e Sij. 

45~OOO Affected by F 
Extending Over 8 ( 

Fight'Further W 3' 

-, othe.· thrl'6 were dismissed upon Wel'e 110t dl'scl' ll)ed . OLENDORA, MI~8 .• Jan. 18 CAp)- tth torm a 
P!@u or being out · of to vn Ol'lvel's 
&nd unaware Of the 8Ign '@ exlstcnce. 

A warning of the attack upon 
"~top Sign pII.8se .. ,," WIIB Issued last 
~k by Chte( of r~oltce F"onk L. 
I!mllh. Furlh{", caml>algn o,galnst 
the vl()\alo,'" wtll be conducted by 
the police today and during th c nea,· 
rUture. -

WEATHER .. 
.OWA - ,Fair ,,·lth Increaklnj[ 

~oudlDesH, rlKlng temperature 
"illetida,; W(t)Jtf'lIday rain I)r 
..... tuC'ept nJtl8f1y r.ln III lWuth 
1IGI11on. 

Fire Destroys Car 
of Iowa City Man 

An Inlruld sell. extending 0\'''1' thOUH' i backwatel'll I 

nnds of ae,·C" of Cl'rtlle farm land ealltern Run 
area. or norl 

stretched along a 125 mJle tront to· and 'apparen 
day nnel threntened to invade other and 1Bl!llqu~ 
northwestern M Issl881ppl t el'l'ftor'Y I 

L-Ire of unknown origin destroyed I.tefore 11 subsides. Twelve II' 
a 1928 Whll>Pet sedAn belonging to ReUet ~vorkerH 8urveyed the eltua· Qultman ,cOI 
F'lhnorc tratn . 704 ~J . Ronalda street. tlon an(l !!aId approximately 45.000 last night. 81 

laRt .nIght. The -~ar WII(I In Ihe Bar· I)CI'sona had been affected thus far toward the 
age at 'the side of Haln's hQme wh~n by tbe tlood. but not all to a serious Mark s. 
the tIre was dl"co\'eret'f at 11 p.m. d~gree. Th e tloM 

j;'lremen cxttngul8hed the tlamOH Jnv.detI Elrht Countlell than a mont 
with chcmlenl. Tho garage, oe met· The watf!r hilS Invaded eight coun· lY. flooll fll 
RI. W!ls 811ghtly lIamagl.'d. Halo reo tics and threatt-nM to ehter two oth· yet 48 hour. 
IJOI·ted that. h .. had drl\'en th e 001' er8. 250 convl~18 
ho.no at 8:46 p .m .. bUI cOuld' glVDI l'anola, Quitman. Tallahalehle, I.e lIactions of 
no cause tOl' the blaze. Fluro, UumpllrCfI and l'lUoo <:oun·llnnundatlon. 
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